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dorrespondence.
Prom Rioe--Hog Oholera,

KI1!n8Cl8 FwrmfN':
The people of this part of Kansas are still

on their feet ana moving on. We have had,
and are still having cold weather, the cold
est we have experienced since our residence
of six years in Kansas, though stock is dolng
well. Very few deaths from stalks or other
causes. Quite a number of cattle being fed
thtswinter. Hogs, the larger part have been
Bold and at fair pric es to the farmer consid
ering the price of corn. I think that if farm
ers would more' generally feed their crops,
especially corn, there would be less grum
bling, and accounts would balance better at
the end,of each year, with a good number of
UM. I have made It a rule as far as possible
since I have been farming to feed as much
of our crops as possible, and nave never IlIId
cause to regret that plan of disposing of
them.
I will also say get the best stock at your

command, as it pays every time. Don't feed
your crop to scrub cattle, old stags and elm
peeler hogs just because you happen to have 1
them or can buy them cheaper, because they I
are culls and will have to be sold as culls at I

all times; but try and mise 'YOUI' stock, at IIleast the hogs and cattle, too, if you can.

Don't be afraid to pay a few extra dollars'
for a good thoroughbred bull or boar bought I'from some reliable breeder. Then, if you
feed well you will have something that will 'Ibe healthy, ,vIII grow well, will eat well,
will look well, be an honor to vourself, will
be the admiration of your neighbors, will be
ready sale at good prices, an i swelljout vour
pocketbook.
Having seen complaints of hog cholera 111

yours and foul' other papers, I will send you
my cure and preventive. 1 golve this more

,AS a preventive than a cure, but is as much
of a cure as anybody's so-called cholera
'(lure.

�'

Prevenu,ve.-One lb. madder, 1 lb. sul
phur, 1 lb. resin, 1 lb. saltpeter, 1 lb. black
antimony, 3 ozs. assatoetlda. Get your
-drugglst to mix and pulverize the ingredi
ents which will save you trouble.
Give ·one tablespoonful to 3 hogs; if at

tacked remove to a dry warm place; give
one spoonful once a day to each hog; give
in milk or slops. With this and cleanliness
I did manage to escape the cholera when I
lived in Ohio, when my neighbors had it all

.

Around me and I never lost a hog. All those
that see this and try it I would ask them to
report to the FARMER. We have never had
the cholera In this part of Kansas, but I use
.and keep 011 hand tbis preventive, and have
never had a sick hog, cholera or no cholera,
We feed a little each week.

O. B. STAUFFER.
A.lden, Rice Co., Kas.

LORD COLIN SS4S.--CLYDElSDALE STALLION.
Imported and owned by Galbraith Bros" Janesvtlle, Wis,

its general culture. Hogs also will destroy .But one says "carry them," But most Kan
them if pastured in the growlue seasons. sas farmers are poor, and have not the time,
They will produce from 400 to 1,000 bushels or are not able to keep an extra team that
per acre. 'I'hev produce more hog food per their cluldren could drive, and the conse

acre than any other crop I am acquainted quence is, in a great many cases, those that
with, and the hogs will harvest the crop live long distances from school-houses get
themselves. I have had printed a laigA very little schooling.
circular telling all about this plant which lOne of my neighbors, Mr. F. M. Webb,
will forward to any of your readers who who has given our school district system a
will send me their names with two cents in great deal of thought, suggests that all of
postage. Yours respecttullv, our school districts be organized by law into

J. P. VISflERING. districts of three miles.square, dividing on
Melville, Madison Co., Ilttnols. the half section line. By so doing, those

---.-+..---

that live the farthest off, weald not be over
About School District Lines, two miles and a quarter. The more I look

Kl1!n8cUI Farmer: into and examine it, the more I think it is
The school district lines in this State look the most practical school district plan that

as if they were run out in the dark. They has been suggested yet. Some of the rea

go here and tbere, jnst to suit the whim of sons are, that it brings every child in It rea

-generally the leading petitloner-regard- sonable distance of school, and it also gives
less of where the next district will be organ- territory enough so that by a reasonable tax
ized, and the consequence Is, some are con- a good school-house could be built and a

venient to school and others are not, It good school kept therein at least seven

seems to me if we had a sc110011(\w, like our months in a vear. Next to county lines,
road law, stating where the lines should there would be joint districts, or they only
run" with a proviso that if the case de- would be two and a half miles one way. On
manded it they could be changed, It would a three mile ratio, our county would have
be better for everyone. one hundred districts. Now it has one hun-
Our State superintendents have recom- dred and twenty-five.and some are too large,

mended large dlstriets so' as to have better and some too small ; and there has been, and
schools, forgetting that when a farmer lives probably will be continual turmoil and try
much over two miles from a school-house he ing to change the lines of the districts.
is outside of schoel limits. When children Putltlons going to the superintendent, and
have to go three miles to school, eapecially followed by remonstrances every few days
small' children, tl�ey get so tired that they taking up his time that should be given to
hardly care whether they study or not: be- otber subjects,
sides, stormy days they cannot go at all. I wish that a law could be passed this

winter providing that all dtstricts after this
should be so organized, er some better way,
and giving the counties that have already
organized the privilege to change

\
theirs if

they thought best. I am satisfied there i.
not a superintendent III the State, that hall
had experience, but would he ift �vor of it.

E, W. BROWN.

Stook--Ouring Beef.
l{(IIIU1as FCIIT'71tfN':

During these cold, stormy days we have
had lately, I have read with interest the 11.1'

ticll1s on sheltering stock and the loss from
feeding in extremely cold weather. It ie
easier to preach than to practice on this sub
ject in Kansas. There are so manv that
come here with small capital that they have
to leave many things undone t.hat should be
done immediately. This subject should be
kept before farmers until every domestic
animal has a goorl warm shelter.
I have never kept many head of stock at

once, but have provided shelter-for them as

far as I COUld. I moved on a farm in Ohio,
there was a good frame barn, 40)(25, and a

shed on the south end extending 2() feet past
the barn. It was weather-boarded on the
end and south side. which left the north side
open, that extended past the barn. The cat
tle had free access to this shed and all sides
of the barn, and a straw stack. I finally
boarded up the open side of the shed, made
a partition through it, put stalls in one end
and tied oui: cows each one in Ii separate
stall. We soon.saw that thev were Improv-

(Ooncluded On paiJtJ 4.)

About Artiohokes,
KI1!n8Cl8 FIJI1'I1I,fN':
The following in answer to F. G. Patton's

'inquiry hi your valuable columns:
How to destroy tile artichoke: Plow

under when they have attained the height of
.one foot. They only grow from the tubers.
At this time the old tubers are decayed and
the new ones have not formed. This has

. been practiced here to my posttlve knowl
edge with perfect success.
'. The great terror of many good people that

'they will take the farm is a slander on this

innocent, plant, and is a great hindrance to
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less to put 'a hundred pounds upon the that have no money value and'vet are over whichnative cattle would be com

yearling, than upon .the two-year-old. worth a great deal. It is true that pri- pelled to pass in going to the' other side

less upon the two-year-old than upon vate rights must always yield, to those' of the trail.
, W� do not 'see how this.

, PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. the three-year-old. It is equally true it of the public whenever there is a case feature of the danger is to be avoided.

costs less to put one hundred pounds demandmg the sacrifice. But it is not 'I'be argument Ir, favor of the trail is:

upon a thrifty animal of any age than yet determined that this propoeed trail forcible, all will admit. but it is of

on an unthrifty one. is a national necessity. A railroad purelv a'private and speculative nature.

I have been experimenting a little would not be objected to by any body, Iftbe Texas cattleman can sell young

myself in feeding yearlings of good perhaps. and that would move
tbecattle animals at a, profit to Northern

stock

Short-horn grades the past few years, faster and without danger to local in- dealers, and if he cannot compete sue

and I find it no trouble in making them terests. cessfully in market on grown cattle

weigh from thirteen to fifteen hundred Seoond.c-Bighta of persons expecting with those same dealers, it is to his in-

.
Abont Beef Oattle. pounds at the age of trom 24 to 28 to settle upon these particular lands. 'terest to seli his stock youngand devote

,A_]Japer read before the Brown County
months old." 'I have not tried to pamper

We uuderstand very well that prospect- his efforts to breeding rather than feed

Farmers' Institute, January 11>, 1885, by them, but just fed enough to keep them
ive rights are not regarded in action, inll; and if the Northern dealer can do

J,ohn McCov.,
.

41 good growing condition, ever remem-
but in tbis case, and in any other case better by purchasing young stock in the

In selecting' stock of beef qualities, bering not to let them lose their caff of appropriation
of 'public domain, all South and maturing it in the North

the model which the thoughtful and flesh. The time has come when wewill the people of the country are interested thau he can by rearing his ownammals,

wise breeder for beef sets before him- have to raise fewer cattle and better directly or indirectly, because the pub- he naturally wants to buy rather than

self is a symmetrical animal of good ones. The secret in successful cattle- lic lands are reserved for homes for breed his calves. Such is the fact. The

Size, vigorous constitution. excellent raising is to dispose of them from 24 to people who have none. The land to be breeding of cattle on the Northern

digest.icn and assimilating power. quiet 30 months old. Never suffer your calves
appropriated in, this stnp in Kansas ranges is not profitable, because such

a

disposition, early maturity, giving the to lie down hungry, and you will never alone would make six thousand farms large proportion of calves' are lost by

largest attainable percentage of meatof lose anything in raising and feeding. of a quarter
section each. reason of cold weather. It is cheaper

.the highest quality, the offal and com- stock. Men in care of cattle should be: 'fhird.-Rights of persons living along to buy young cattle there than it is to

paratively valueless matter being re- men of �ood morals, observing, and of
the trail. If not inclosed, the farmers' raise them, provided they can be pur

duced to the smallest practicable good judgment never failing to perform stork would be continually subjected to chased among the cheap herds of Texas

.
.'. "d . b

. fT . ttl
and the South. Southern-bred cattle

percentage. He sees in his mind's eve, then duty In the highest sense of honor. ang�� from t. e.passIng 0 exaa ca e.
grow 25 per cent. heavier if matured in

although he may fail to find his idol in ever looking to the care and comfort of And If the trail Iii fenced, then the peo- the Northern climate than tbevdo when

material forms. an animal with broad. the animals they are in el.arge of. i ple living alongside would have the finished upin the South. Tho loss on

deeo, well-rounded' body. top and bot- When the skillful farmer knows that fencing in their way.
grownand f�t cattle onNorthern ranges

.......

'

,
.' I fIls

too Inconsiderable tomention. 'I'exas

tom lines nearly straight, the bony the comfort for his animals represents Fl)I�rth.-Comml�n Itg,ltS o. peop e to is the best breeding ground, aud the

structure everywhere covered with a money in his pocket he will save them be protected against mvasion. The great Northwest is the best feeding

thick coating of firm yet vieldlng flesh from exposure of storms. Extra cold driving of Texas cattle into Kansas in groun�. The bustness of the situation,

protected by a soft skln of medium must be followed by food. Comfort is the s��mer is an invasion, and worse ����i.J�\t>e������ the South and ma

thickness, this covered with abundant food saving and therefore money saved than If It were made by an armed foe. The Nation as such is not uecessa

coat of soft, bright, wavy hair. The to the feeder. When farmers take tbis It is the
invasion of an insiduous dis- rily interested in this'matter, though a

carcass supported on short legs, the view of the thmg, they will try to make
I
ease that silentlv and without warning great man� people in large cities may

strength of the bone of which comes their cattle just as comfortable and' destroys prope�ty of innoce?t owners. �:r fii�a�o���:e�:�ng���fnISo���� ���
from firmness of texture rather than happy as possible. Laugh and grow fat, People

have a right toprotection agamst the national interest is not such as to

from' great size; the head short, broad is a human maxim, and is just as apPli-1 this. It is a common ri�ht, natural, require great personal sacrifices on. the

at the eyes, the muzzle fine, the head cable to our cattle as to ourselves.' and one which people WIll feel very part of a portionof the people. ThIS IS

F
. 'h lik

.

tal
. all the more pertment when we under-

joined to a short neck, fine at the throat rettmg, worry and discontent wears mue e maim mmg,
.

stand that the desired transfer can be

but gradually swelling undl,jt is lost in
off flesh. Give plenty of good food at I We do not know whether the bill pro- made by railway cars. This method of

the broad, smooth shoulders. Whether regular times, in comfortable quarters I
vldes for fencing the trail, but OUI' wes�- moving t�,e. cattle is expensive, we

this ideal of his fancy has Ion" or short. where cattle chew the cud of content ern Kansas men who favor the trail know. Driving th!lm on grass a few

...
,

,.. .
miles a day costs httle, and the cattle

thick or slender, or no horns, will de- and lay �n three pounds of profit pel' I ur�e �hat It �e f�nced, claiming that the grow. on natura's feed. Shipping them

pend upon his preference for this or day. This IS not only comfortable for prmeipal objection to the trouble WIll by ratl would cost five times as much,

that breed, and is a matter of minor im- the cattle, but profitable and pleasant be avoided by fencing. It is claimed and one of tge problems of life is cheap

porLance. This animal he will think of for the owners.
that a fence is sufficient protection food; but thts does not weigh as agatuet

I
., .

','
present loss and perpetual exposure to

possessing perfect health and vigor, a .
.

agatnst Texas fever, and that.If the trail a fatal and contagious disease in all the

quiet, yet reasonablv active disposttton,
The NatIOnal Oattle TraIl. be fenced, Kansas stock WIll not be years to come.

the best of appetite and digestion, and Senator Coke. ef Texas, introduced a inj ured by the proximIty of Texas cattle. ';I.'lle people. of Kansas do not want

a ready disposition to carry and aceu- bill last week providing for the location I Without pausing now to discuss that
this cattl� tratl located on their tern-

f N
.

"

. ,
.

. tory, aud It would be a gross wrong to

mulate at any age, becoming well ma- or.a ational cattle trail to begin on the, proposttlon, there
IS something else to compel them to submit to it. We are

tured at the Iatest before it is 3 years Red river, near the one hundred th de- i be considered of still greater importance.
pleased that the Leg�sla�ure has �d.opted

old. gree of longitude. thence run in anorth-I You cannot lawfully shut the people a c01;l�urren� resolutlon I� OPPOSItIOn to

We define a breed as a collection of westerlv direction through the Indian out from their neighbors Thev are
It. I hat wI!1 serve as stlmulants to our

.

1 f
.

"

. I '

,'. Bepresentatives and Senators at Wash

anima s 0 common origm, possessing Territorv, following as far as practICa-; entItled to outlets In all dIrections. ington.

distinctive characteristics which they ble the Fort Griffin and DodgeCity trail! They must have roads. At convenient

umformly transmit to their offspring. to the southwestern corner of Kansas,
I distances there must be lanes through

It will be wise, then, to select animals and thence over the unappropriated II
or across the trail for the use of people

which are well bred. the test and proofs lands of the United States in a north- living on either side. Railroads and

that they not only possess quality and erly direction to the boundarv line be- common highways must be, laid out

adaptation desired. but also inherit tween the United States and Canada. across the trail every mile or two.

those from a lineof ancestors possesslDg And the bill further prOVIdes for There must be gates or other passage

them. Usually, like produces like, the occasional lots not exceeding twelve ways along the sides of these lanes to

offspring resemble the parent. 'I'he miles square for grazing and quarantine Illt cattle pass on their way north. It

wise bteeder for beef will not under- grounds. may be tl'ue tbat if all this could be

value pedigree. but he will test its value It will be seen that theNatIOnal cattle done and done effectuallywithout inter

by the merit of the animal possessing it trail is no small affair even in the mat- fermg with any vested rights and with

rather than by the length or the fame tel' of land to be appropriated. Th.e six out endangering local stock interests at

of the animal at the commencement. mile strip. across' the State would I
the gates along the lanes. there would

I have been trying to hring before you amount to about twelve hundred square j
be little or no objection to the trail.

the animal posseSSing the good qualities miles, and toe grazing and 'quarantme But these things cannot be done. Men

of beef producers regardless of color or squares would amount to one-fourth as,
are now located lawfully right along the

breed. QUite a number of you farmers much more probably, in all ahout fifteen line on which the trail is to be located.

to·day remember the time when it was hundred square miles-a territory equal And while it is said that iden'ce is suf

thought it took a steer to be 4 years old to about thr�e counties of 'twenty-four ficient protection against the contagion

before beef of a real good qualitv could miles square each. �.
of Texas fever, how are you going to

be obtained; but the skillful breeder If the laud were all there is In the fence against the crossings, whether

and numerous expenments in feeding case, and if there were no vested rights! they be few or manv? At every cross

have exploded the old idea. At first in it, the opposition to locating the ing the Southern cattle must be upon

feeders '.!omruenced on three-year-olds, trail on Kansas te�ritory would not be I the same ground over which native cat-

,now'they have it down to 30 months great. But there is a good deal more I tIe mU8t pass when they would go from

with little falling off in weight of the than the land at stake. We may men- one side of the trail to the other, and at

animal, and no reduction in qu'ality of tion-
.

every such crossing the native cattle

meat. The shortening of the time in First.-The rights of settlers present would be exposed necessarily to the

feeding adds a large per cent. of profit, and prospective. There are now vested fever germs.

and many have succeeded in maturing nghts of perso.ns who have taken claims
These crossings would be necessities

at 24 months, obtaining about the same on these very lands. They are entitled and they would be continuous danger

they did at 36 months, thus saving one to protection. The mere value of their stations. Texas cattle in crossmgwould

year feeding. It is a factdemonstrated improvements paid to them is not sutIl- be crowded closer together than in ordi

bV a goodly number of experiments, cient consideration for their ,abandon- nary travel on the open trail, because

that it costs less toputahundred pounds ment of home beginnings. Many these crossings would be small and nar

upon the calf than upon the yearling" things are done in thestartingofahome row, thus concentrating danger in spots

-

Dates claimed only ror salee advert.ised In the

�•.lII F'AllII:lll.
)larch 18-A. H. Lackoy &,Son. Short bOfl'., Peabody.
K...

At�:";.'-Col. W. S. White. 8ab.tha. X..... Shorl,

)bf 18 "nd 19-JRO. Rlchardoon, Short, born •• Kan8ae

OHy,Mo.
Kay llO - Powello & Bennett. Sbort·born.. Indepen-

dence, Ko. .

May III and !!8-Jae. E. Rlcbarooon. lrsn .... Clt.y.
Mo••

Shorl horn•.

American Berkshire Association.

The tenth allnual meeting of the

American Berkshire Association was

held in Springfield, 111., on the 7th inst.

'I'he executive officers of last veal' were'

re-elected and Hon. D. W. Smith, ot

Bates, Ill., added to the Executive
Committee. The followingwere chosen
Vice Presidents of the Association for

their respective States: N. H. Gentry,
Sedalia. Mo.; R. P. Gustin. Bay City,
Mich.; W. WarrenMorton. Russellville,
Ky.' Geo. W. PennY,Newark, Ohio; T.
R. Proctor,Utica,N. Y.; D. W. Smith,
Bates, IlJ'i..�David Glenn, Londonderry,
Ireland; Heber Humfrey, Abingdon,
England. The rules of entry were so

amended as to require certIficates of

seryice to accompany applications for

regIstry when the service boar is not

owned by the br�eder of the animal to
be recorded. Certificates of service

must also accompany transfers of sows
that are in farrow at the time they are

sold.
The following was unanimollsly

adopted, to take effect July 1, 1885:

WHEREAS, The neglect with some

breeders to record their stock until long
.

after the animals have been in use for

breeding �urposes, has been one of the
most prolific SO-Jrces of' error, and a

great cause of d�lav in perfecting pedi
grees, thereby inyolving much extra cor

respondence in verifyingdates of farrow
and names of sir�s and dams; therefore

Resolved, That double entry fees, be

required on all animals not sent for reg
istry before they are 1 year old.

Resolved, That double fees b,e required
for all,transfers not reported in accord

ance with rule 10, WIthin six months

after change of ownership.
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E:ANaAS FARMER.

BREEDERS'DIREOTORY.

W.tII. D. WARREN &; 00 I..M;aple Hill. KU.;. tmport.ers and breeder. of""'" PoUed CaUle .. look 100 POLAND·()HINA PIGS. fro�, Lbree to ...
Cor.ale. Correepondenee solicited. R. R.• tation, St. moutb. old, f..m a.gl.t.ered otock, for oale.
Mary•• K....

J. W. Blackford, BonapRrt.e. Iowa,DExTEa SEVERY'" SONS. Leland. Ill. breeders J A. DAVIDSON. Rlchmo'ld. Frau.klln cit .. Ku ..

0' Thoroughbred Hol.teln Cattle. Cholee .tock • brHder of POL ..ND-OHII... Swine. 170 bead. I.
for oale. both sexeo. Correopondencelnvlted. herd. Recorded In A. and O. P.·C. R. Call or write.

an t�e IDoiry.

SHEEP,

events, Kansas City will supplant Chi
cago and Cincinnati in their renown asthe greatest hog market market� in theworld. At our Farmers' Institute twoyears ago, under the topic of Pig Raising, the question was raised-Wha� isthe best food for pigo '( "Milk," wasthe prompt response from Mr. Boomer,and which as yet stands unassailed.This answer struck our friend Mr. Elliott so forcibly that it kept ringing inhis ears tor a whole year, and at our last
Institute he propounded the query to
our worthy President: "But where are
you going to get your milk?"
The only logical solution to this problem that can be' given is, keep all themilch cows you possibly can, of the bestand deepest strains of milch cattle that

you can get, and in conneetion WIththem procure a lot of a good stock of
bogs, and with proper treatment youwill have a little fortune before you.'
There is no such a thing as a failurein the.dairy products, though all other

crops fail. A fine lot of .good milch
cows will supply all current wants of
any family, though all other 'resourcesshould fail. But this req.uires too muchwork, some will say. Well, let us see:Instead of raising 100 acres of corn, raisefifty and put the other fifty into cloverand other tame grasses. Instead of
keeping three or four teams, keep one
or two, and less farming implements,all of which cost monev, In course of
a few years you will be in shape to turnunder some clover sod for corn, supplemented with a good coat of rich manure
from your grain·fed cattle. Instead of
raising from thirty to forty bushels of
corn, we will raise seventy to eightybushels per acre with less work. Instead
of oUf land becoming poorer and foul,it will become ricber and clean. Instead of a big crop of weeds, we willraise large crops of corn and grass.
Since one bushel of corn in New Yorkis worth as much as three are here, itwill be observed if we ship three bushelsfrom here to New York, by the time it

reaches there the railroad tariff has
eaten up two out of the three bushels.
How are we gOlllg to extricate ourselvesout of this deplorable dilemma? The
only way is to condense and concentrate
tbe products of our soil to the highestpossible value pel' pound, and I know
110 better way to accomplish this than
to reduce it to. the extract of a goodmilch cow.

Oattle for Milk.
Read before the 'Brown Cuunty Farmers' Institute, January 15, 1885, by C. A. Saylor.
We bave reached the era in north

esstera Kansas that it does not pay tokeep a cow for no other purpose than to
raise a calf once a year, except she be. a
thoroughbred cow. Formerly when the
greater portion of the country was lymg
open before us and pasture cost us
nothing, most any kind of a cow would
do. But since every farmer has to fur
nish hIS own pasture. instead of keepinging three, four, or half a dozen as for
merly, we can only keep one; and in
order to make it pay, we must disposeof the three or balf dozen ordinary ones
and supply their places by one extra
good cow that will yield in return the
same amount that the tbree common
ones did, consuming v�ry little more
food than one of them.

CATTLE.

CEDAR.OROFT HERD IiHORT·HORNS. - E. 0Evanl '" 80n, Propr'., Sedalia. Mo. Youngoters ofthe most popular Camllies {or II&le. Also Bronze Tnr·k ..y. and Plymouth RoclL Cblckene. Write or call aeoOlce of Dr. E. O. Eyan., In city.

JOHNSON'" WILLJAMS. Silver Lake. KM. breed·ers of Thoroughbred Short·born Oa,tle. Tbe herdnumbers thirty hMd.wlth a Roeeof IIbaron bull at head.

LOOUST RETREAT FARM. Bacon '" campbell.Mancbeoter. SI .. Lonl. 00., Mo ,-breeders of HOI.IITEIN OATTLE and PLYMOUTH BO"K FOWLSHoloteln. excel Inmilk. butter and beef. Tbey are the����rr=ke"!:�he ������o�k���. ;;�:O; rJ�:·fO.oo: Pggo. fl.1IO for lS.
.

SWINE.

F M. ROOKS'" CO .• Burll.game, K ....J• Importen• and breeders Of Recorded Poland L'hIDa anA'Large Berklblre S .. lne. B..... ln. IIIook the chol,,"",tram the belt henl. In sena _tea .. I have_Ialrates byexp..... Write.

VB. H.OWEY Topeka. I{u • breeder of the lin... • strain. of Poland-01alna Swine. for osIe. Inspeo.�:'.�zd�O.�.ro�I��';!��vm::B.!!I::'83�:' �r::or Take 168Ii. Got .weepat..... on 8 out of tat Kan_tJtoate faIr 1884. .

S H: TOlJD. Wakeman. oue, breeder 01 Recorded· Premium Oheller Wlalte Swine and ImporteAShropsblre Down Sbeep. Bpnd for circular wllob prineU.t and particulars.. n "..". to Det tho b,�.
.

I L. WHII'PuE. vttawa I{u.. breeder-of Recorded• PolaDd-lJblna and R;J Berkohlle rlwlne. Stock for.ale at an _no. lJorreopondence 1011,,1"""

CATALPA GROVE STOOK. FARM: J. W. Arnold.Lo,d.vUle. K:anau. breed. Re<:orded
POLAND·OHINA SWINE .\ND KEBINO SHEEP.
The ."Ine are oC the Ghe or Take, PerCection, andother fashionable .traln.. Slook for lIRle In pairs no$related. Invite correspondence or In.pecUon of otock.BROAD LAWN HERD of 8hort·horno. Robt. Pat.-ton Hamlin, Kao .• Prop·r. Herd numben about ROBERT OOOK. I�la. Allen county. Kanau. Im-

120 head. Bulls and Cows for aale. porter and breeder of Poland·Chlna Hop. PIliwarranted Ilrat·clue. Write.

A SUPERIOR WT OF MA.MMOTH RRONZE TUR-key. at 13 each, 13 per trle. and Plymoutb kockUP. BENNETT'" I:'J .iI. Lee'. Bummit. Mo .. breed- Chicken. at 12 .""b.f5 per trio. foreale b! H. V. Pu,..
• ers of THOROUGHBRED BHORT'HORN O..TTLB ley, Plattsbnrg. Mo.Co...wold obeep. Berkshire owlne. Bronze tarkey. and

-------------.,.-Plymouth Rock chicken•. Inlpectlon Invited. W J. MoOOL'l. WRYeland, Bb ....n ... ('A>. Itan .....• breed. Bronze Tun.ey •. LIght Brahmu. Plymoutn Rock•• BuIl'Oocbln •. aud PeJ[,n lJuck •. Bron..Turkey. for .al� cbeap bef� .... bollf;la,. •.

WALNUT PARK FARM. Frank Playt.er;"Prop'r.. WM. WIGHTMAN. Oltawa. Kan_. breeder of
Walnnt. CrawfOrd Co., Kas. Tbe lal'Jleot h�rd of blgh·cl .... poullry-Wblle aad Brown Le,kom.

Sbort·horn cattle In Southern KallBBll .. Slook for oale. and Bud Oochln.. Egad. 12.UO for tblrteen.Oorreopondence Invited.

N R. NYE. breederoftbp, I-'In&' varleUeoorObolt.A HAMILTON Butler Mo (fborougbbred Gallo • Poultry. Leavenworth, KaolM. 8end (or 'clr-
• way cattle. Bnd calve.oui· of Sbort·born cowo b; cu....

.

Galloway bull•. for oale.

NEOllHO VALLEY POULTRY ·YARDB.- Eo ....b-J W LILLARn d M Ilob-,I 1870 Pure bred Llgbt Bra�ru .... Partrlda:e
, Neva a. 0 .• Breeder of THOR Oocbln•. Piymo"tl> Rock •. Ea:II.ln .._n. illackln fall.

he&.!0.:l-G:e���D /:,ou�Ts��r'f�'r .!li°:'::'�ol!,�::�\;� Write for prlceo. Wm. Hammond. boa 19to.EmpoI'iB.K..anteed.

ALTAHAM HER]). W. H. H. OundUf. Pleao�ntHIllI Que Co'i MO'l 'has fashionable-bred Sbon·born Ru 10 for aa e. Amon. the.n are' two R_ ofSbaron. and one aged ohow bull. None but the verybeet allowed to 110 out rrom thle herd; an others arecastrated.

This can only be accomplished by se
curing the best strains of deep and persistent milk cattle, which for beef stand
as rivals with the noted strains of beef
cattle. To obtain this' class of cattle we
must go to countries where the utmostclue has been taken for long generationsto breed their cattle, not in type, butalso in line as dairy cattle of such to fix
undeviatingly peculiar traits and: char
acteristics, so they may be transmitted
with great fixity to the resulting progeny.
It is conceded by aU farmers that

there is money in raising and feedingcattle. Take your pencil and a few figures will tell you tbat a steer 2, yearsold at $4.0, another at a years old at $70.
(Which however is considerable above
the average price for the last decade.)The former or 2t and $4.U will remune
rate you for feed and lahor connected
therewith. just 4.t cents per day from
date of birth; and the latter..

-

or three
year-Old at $7U. after feeding bim about
100 bushels of corn will pay you in re
turn 6! ceuts pel' day. And where the
cow ill kept for bretlding only you will
have to feed t.he cow and calf both for
oue year to obtain tllese l:esults for one
head only.
A milch cow that can not double or

pOWELL BROS .• Lee'o Summit (Jacl<son oe.). Mo .•land��er,�: SO:I::��db;r�m��:�el.::.1 ���i:''''Il�ktor oale. MenUon thl. paper.

W A. POWKLL, Lee'o Summit. Mo.• breeder of the• Povertv Hill Berd of Tboroughbred Short·homCattle. InopecLion and correspondence soliCited.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S Elchltoltz, Wlcblta. K•.LI ye Stock Auotioneeer and breeder Of Thorough·bred Short·horn cattle.

Hereford Cattle.

s \!��.:t��. ��.�����';>e:ra���re!ie�0�1�e:!}�:'JCattle. Stock for oale. -

E S. SHOOKEY. E.. ly Dawn Herefo,.d Herd. Law·• rence, Ka.q" breAder of l'horoughbrt'd and Hlgb ..grade Herefnrc1 ("at Ie.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

POULTRY.

GROl]ND OYSTER SHELLR FOR l'IALl'J.Five poun.t8. 6 Ct"ULtlIJt'f poun I ; lU) potion" 4 cpotaper pOl1nd; :lOU Iloun/ll<l, 8}' caf! M per pound. ItJ,,_'heb,.Rt ,..glJ.proouUr kno ...n .. o� ......� a-t;rttU [Ltfli ti.· ('on ...vi HceH 0' it... luerin 11110 Pure Plymouth RockEgg8 for •• le-,2 (or 13; f3 ..... fur 26. b. H. n,utbaw.71 Kline avenue. Topeka, .ilaa
.

MISC ELLA-NEOUS

PR()SPECT FARM.-IJ. W. MeAC.e. ·Iopeka. It ....'For sale c/!tap 1·. re,{lstereri Mbort ltorn bulls, 1 to.years old. Al14o, Cbd�8118.le ho�e9
.

J G. D. OAMPBI'lLL. 'Juuctlou L1ty. K.noa•. Llv.• Stock AuctloonePf. Jalps marlo in any pan or theUnited States. Batl.factory reference glv.n

8

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. LAude. Humboldt Kas.. S A. SAWYER Manhattaui Kao. Live Stock Auc-b,.e"'o Bbort. :.orn Oattle �nd Poland.OblnaSwlne. • tion"er. Sal.o 'wade III a I tbe Hta"'" and Canada.A'oo Snddle �nd HRrne.. H.orse.. Gnod refe ....Ac.. Have Ccli sets of Herd Book.. Com-piles ca!i'logue•.SRokT.aoRN PARK. cOllt.lnlng 2.000 acre•. foroale. Aloo.8hort·liorn Cattle and BeglRtered PoIl\lId·C"ln�. Youug _took {or oale. Addre .. B. F.Dole, Canton, McPh"rsnll Co , Kaa. .

treble or even quadruple the above
amount per day throughout the year cancertainly not lay much claim to notori
ety as a milker; besides paying you in
ready cash every week. DOt requiring
you to wait for two. three or four yearsbefore you can realize any returns for
your. investments as in the case of beefcattle.
Af.ter marketing yo.Ur steer bis placemURt be supplied bv another one. This

l'equire.s a reinvestment whicb must be
dt'd ucted from the price of the one sold.liut the milch cow remains on hand as
a foundation out l f whicb to create
wealth without furtbpr outlay of capital. But we are told by sOUle cattle
IJIf'D: This is no dairy country. Query:Why not'( Simply becanse we have
not as yet made it sucb. This used to
be a buffalo country. but lt Ila� now be
come a corn. whpat, fruit. cattle, and
almost any othu kind of country. And
I predict that bpfore many years it will
become a prominent'dall'Y country.
III the Eastern States where raisingcattle for bepf pxcll1sively does not pay

·on account of high prices of grain, wetlnd the mllst !lou rishiug �lDd prosperousdistricts principally ell gaged ill the dairybUSiness. even where it does not pay to
raise their steer calves. If the dairvbusiness pavs where corn and other
grain. grass and hay are worth threetimps as much as they are here, whywill it not pay in this country '(
This is not only a corn and cattle

country, but is like�ise a hog country.J IT WILL 1'E AN ADVANTAGE 10 ah.ay' mentiudging by the shadow of coming the KA!lBo\e F..RIIKK·..hea ..rI.ln&, to adl'OrLi......

HIGHLY GRADED
Short-horn Cows, Heife:-s & CalvesWOODSIDE STOCK I"ABM. F. M. Neal. PI......nt For oale. BrPd 10. Sharnu Bull. Apply to

,

Run. Pottawatowle Co .. K•.• breeder of Tbor· MAKIN BROS., Florence, Kas.Qugbbred 8bort·horn·'CatltJe. UotBwold sheep, PolandObln. and Berk.hlre bORO. Yonnl/: .Iook for ""Ie.
Mt. Pleasant Stock Fllrm Colony, Anderson Co.,Kan,.it.8.

The Nebraska Fa1W1er says: Inas
much as some trouble has been experienced during past seasons from cows
aborting. a few hints on the subject willjust now be in order. The first important thing to be considered is the condi
tion of the cow. She mnst not be
expected to Jive all winter off what fiesh
she may have laid on during the sum
mer. but sbould be kept up to her con
dition as she came off grass. This
sbould not be done bv feeding corn or
other hot fe ....ds. A reasonable amount
of corn will do no harm, but oats and
bran, with roots, sbould constitute the
principal part of the food. Warm shel
ters, with good ventilation and. keptclean, are among the most essential re
quirements, and durillg very' stormyweatber cows should be kept in stable
day and night. So far as we bave beenable to learn, the principal calise of
abortion among cows comes from neg-lect. either in fel'd or Rbl'ltflr.

.

J E GUILD. OAPITAL VIEW .sTOCK. FARM.• Sliver Lake. Kano"". Breeder of TH"ROUGH·BRED SHORT·HORN O"l'TLE and POLAND·OHINA SWINE. Correopond ..nce "ollr:lwd.

COTTO�WOOD FARM HERDS,
J. J. Mallo, Manhattan. ({an....Brepder and oblpper of SHORT·HORN CATTLE andBERKSHIRE i:lWINK Orders promptly 611ed by ex·

p....... The f�rm 10 Courmll.o east of Manbattan. northor the K aUftas river.

E. COPLAND 11& S'ON,
DOOOLA�8, KANHA8,

Breedero of Irr.prov." Amerl"l'nMerino Blteep. The lIock 10 re·

� markahlp for �i7.e, constttm,lon and� length of stR.p'e.
Buck� K Bppcialtv.

.,..
.

G B. ROTH WEI.L. Rreckenrlolge. Mo. hl\R 1.100. Mprilin rams for RBle. 250 or them arll' ,..,g1stpredBlAB ·ven bP:At Innllk m'll� 8hear frow 'l7 Ib8. to R.� IllSWPIRh frnlD 14� Ih. 1<> 180 lb•.

C F, HARDIOIt '" SON •. Loulovllle. 'Kanoas. breed• er.. of

REl;ISTEREO AMERIOAN MERINO SHEEP.Raving Rood con!'ltttutton and an even fleece of thl�.den ..p wool
1''1... wool " '1'0""'/1',/.CoIllP �nrt �P onr flnckA or wrltP. ns.ARri cni tural Books, A.�r:;1 ��:':"����ucr.>h·.:��·:�rJ��.�B8"',�:1;'Apaftl' .. 4016 at heal) of fi,K:K.. Ohoice rams for sale. Sat·lsfc..cf.ion guarant,ppd.At Publishers' Prioes,. Postag-e Paid.

T. J. KELLAM.183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.
MERINO SHEEP. Rorlr.hl .. hOIlll Rnd lIN.een varle·tl ... of blrb·cla", p,,"lt,·y nf tbe .,...t .I.raln.Bucke a 8�lalt.Y attrry McCuUl'tugh. Faypt�, Mo.

A· J. CARPE�ER. M'Uonl. Kan.a•• b ....ed.r or• Tborool�blired PolaM·Ohlna Swln. "look for...le. Inspection and co"eopJnd_enee In'flted,

• \'t' 'II� of tbp.largPAt hpfrla of t.heBe ramOUR cstUein th ... C1.UDt,I'Y. nurnherlnQ' ahuut 20(1 hpI'ld. Many arefrom the note'" EIliZ'1 sh urPeI1P·'fI. T. J narwaf1llne,J. B Grepu. B. Ro to!'ft, W. 8. Powpll, Warrptl Evansanlt P. Turnpr. Thp.: tUJlls in �rvtCf\ fire oIFORTUNE/'8WPt)p!\tf:\kps bull with ftvP of I.lft p: .. t ut Kanf'M Sfflt,eFatr!! 18R2 allli 188:\ i Imp.' l"or€1 WIII.on" hull "SIREVEI.,IYN "own I'rother tc) "Sir BllrU .. F'N'rp;" Imp.. I},U"HI]II 191.h."halr h'othert" T L Miller ('.n.'."Oauphln 18tb:" ano "THE tlROVE 4Lh." by "TheGrovPSd.lI
Tn parties .,lo,lnjl to .tart a Herd J will give nrylow figures. Wrlte.r COllie.

TIE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-MOAN C 6 T'TLE

w. A. l"1A ttt(.llS. 1..I"I.t. ••UI. KSIItb'B.
The berO ." CIIiU DtlReCt of Vt('TbRIA8, VIOLETS. LA V'ENDERS RRAWtTB S'108. 8EOBJtTB"and f\t,h ..� froIDthe cel ...b....,eol be,,1 of A Orulck8hank. Sltl.yton, Aber·flfl'o'OAhire. ScOlhmn. GoLD"'!f DROPS and f1KY�. ,tp·"""nOM m.m th. r ......n... hp", of 8. CamphfolllKlnplla.r. At)f'rOppn,;hlrf'. 8<lot.1a.nd. A.IN'l YOUNGM.A.RYR VOUN'Q PUYLLIHBS, LADY ELIZABETHB etcIlUp. BARO' YIM'OK 420124. bred by Orulck.h"nl.. andrIDP. I)"UBL& (:;L08TBR hPM th .. hen!...- LIII"ood. I"""ypnwortb Co K.... I. on I,b. n. PR R .. on odlf'f' "�1 01 K ..n� Clt.y p,.rlll jot lUI 5... •tinn. OatAln«1IH on appltoattnR In.PMtinn nytI..w4
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FARMER.

(ConUnued I'rom pa.ge 1.)

JANUARY 28,

Ing In thel!' milk. We made one-third more

butter froUl the same quantity of feed after

we tied them In their stalls,

We made a shed under tbe straw-stack
for

the calves. We usually let the weakest
calf

run in the stall loose, behind the cow .. Tbe

calf that was stabled at night always came

out in the spring ahead of what was the

stronger one In the fail.

Here Is a receipt for salting befOf that we

have used for several years. We like It bet

ter than any other we have tried: Let the

animal heat ali jtet out of the beef, then cut

in pieces as small as you wish; pack It In a

good barrel as tight as possible, pound It

down; do not put anv salt on It. When

packed as solid as possible, make a brine

with cold water and salt thatwill bear an

egg or a potato; for each one hundred

pounds of beef add one pound of sugar;

pour the brine over the beef immediately

untU it Is all covered; then put on a: weight

heavy enough to keep the beef from floating.

What you Wish to dry, cut in as Iarze pieces

as you can get without having a bone in It:

roll in salt; pack It in the bottom of the

barrel or in separate vessel; cover with

brine the same as the other. D. M. A.

Gossip About Stook.

N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.,
sent the pedi

erees of thirtv-nine Berkshlres to the Amer

can Berkshtre Record, at Springfield, Ill.,

last week.

Owing to the spread of
pleuro-pneumonia

in some of the southern counties of Tennes

see, D. E. Salmon,
Chief of the National

.Bureau of Animal Industry, will
soon viSit

Tennessee to investigate the disease.

The Eden Park Horse and CattleCompany

Is the name of a new corporation which has

been recently organized at Salina,
and which

has purchased from Messrs. Hardison, Col

lins and League the magnificent property

lying in the eastern portion of Ellsworth

county, known as Eden Park. The capital

stock of the company is $200,000, and is

fully p ..id llD and non-assessable.

Frank R. Shaw, of Salina, Kas., wiil
hold

his second annual saie of Clydesdale stal

lions and mare's, on Thursduy, March 5th,

at Salina. The offering will consist of
nine

head of imported stallions and eighteen

mares, such a lot as neverwere seen together

in Kansas before. "Lord Blantyre," the

horse that cleaned up all the prizes last fall

in .
this State and won first at Clucaao and

St. Louts in 1883, is in the lot. The others

are all goo1:i ones. Send for catalogue.

There is to be an annual meeting of Kan

sas Short-horn breeders in Topeka, begin

ning February 10th, at7p. m: An interesting

programme is being prepared, and among

the addresses already promised is one from

Prof. Sanborn, of the Missouri
Agricultural

college: another from Dr. Holcombe, State

Veterinarian of Kansas; one from Dr. A.

H. Lackey, of Peabody, Kas.,
and oue from

Col. W. A. Harris, of the Kansas
Live Stock

Sanitary Commission. All interested in the

breeding of Short-horn
cattle are cordially

invited to be present.
.

Volume I. oJ the American Southdown

Record contains the pedigrees of the first

1,000 sheep accepted for registry by the

American Southdown Association. It is a

work of 326 pages, royal octovo,
well printed

on good paper from new type, and bound in

green cloth with
beveled edges and gilt title,

The pedigrees are given in tabular form,

numerically arranged, showing sire and dam

of every animal recorded:
also sex, age and

marks of each animal, with the names and

postofflce address of breeders and owners,
and if imported, the date, when and bv

whom. The extensive notes give all avail

able Information regarding the sires and

dams of recorded annuals. Following these

are two well-written papers on the history

and management of Southdown sheep, one

by Hon. D. W. Smith, Bates, Ill., and the

other by Henry Woods, Thetford, Norfolk,

England. A third paper gives a history of

the Webb Southdowns in England. A copy

of the volume wlll be sent bymail on receipt

of 'price, $5.00, or by express C. O. D. Ad

dress S. E. l'rather, Sec'y, Springfield,
Ill.

Two-thirds of all the tub bntter sold in

New York city Is made west or Chicago.

The four States.of Iowa, "Illlnois,
Hlssouri

and Minnesota have 1,659 creameries, of

which Iowa has Mg.

Probable Effects of the Ohange on Office

Holders-Views of an Old-timer.

[rorre.pnndtnM Roebester Sunday Herald.)

"Yes, the prlnelpal topic of coversation

here at present Is the probable
action of the

'''Lord Colin" 3346, whose cut we publish

in-coming administration."
In this issue, is a beautiful dappled bay

The speaker was Mr. William M. Ashley,
Clydesdale stallion, foaled in 1877, and tm

of 50!! Maine avenue, a man whose large
and ported to America last spring by Galbraith

intimate acquaintance with prominent pub-
Bros., Janesville, Wis. He is sired by

lic men here in Wnshlngton, renders his Youue Baronet g19, G. sire
Baronet 30, both

opinion of unusual weight.
of which horses gaiued first prizes at the

"The aIL Impertant question among tlHi ·Highlal1d
and Al!;rlcultural Society shows

in

clerks of the various departments is who is Scotland, the hlghtest honor that can be

to go. In my opinion there will
be very few

won. Lord Colin's dam is Jess by Sir James

changes among the old-time employes who
'781, he by Premier 594, he by King William

·have been here year in and year out through
432, by John Anderson, My Joe 400, and so

several admlnlatratlons. The removals will
on away back thorugh several generations

occur among the heads of
departments."

to the" Lamplt 'mare," which may be called

"The sense of mistrust which
mustneces-

the fountain head from which sprung all the

sarily prevade the departments' is, I suppose
noted Clyaesdales of the present age. It

detrimental to the proper transaction of wlil thus be seen that "Lord Colin" has

business ?"
not only very high intrinsic merit to recom-

"Well, rather, 1 reckon. It unflts the menu'ntm, but possesses the double advan

clerks for tile business. Some get very tngs of having an excellent pedigree on.both

blue, for they have purchased little homes
sides. He was a prize winner at the recent

which they must sacrifice."
Clydesdale show In connection with the

" Last summer it was reported that many
Illinois state fair, and still remains in

their

were ill of malaria. How is it ?"
stud here.' Messrs. Galbraith report a good

"More likely, ill of a fear of change; I steady business doing in Clydesdales, and as

don't thinkWashington isso verymalarious.
tlwy have a large stock of very superior

ani

At the same time I admlt that stnce residtng
mals still on hand, mtendlng

buvers w!ll do

here, I have not always felt first-rate. At wetl to pay them 11 visit as early as possible.

times 1 have been I!;reatly troubled with Mr. JurnesGalbralth hns returued to Scot

sharp-shootlng pains. One day Illy nght land for the purpose of selecting another

arm and leg would torture me with pain, shipment, which will make importations

there would be great redness, heat and over 100 head-brought across
the ocean this

swelling of the parts, and perhaps the next
season. This is the largest number of

day the left arm and leg would be similarly
Clydesdales imported by anyone firm in

affected. Then again it would locate In America this year. See advertisement.

some particular part of mv body and pro-
-----

duce a tenderness which would well nigh
A lecturer is trylna to prove that Queen

drive me frantic. There would be weeks at
Victoria is descended from King David,

a time that I would be affiicted with an inter. Why doesn't he go a little farther back and

mitting klnd of pain that would come 011 say Adam and Eve.
.

every afternoon and leave me comparatively

free from suffering during: the balance of the

twenty-four hours."

"Of course you consulted the doctors re

garding your difficulty?"
"Consulted them? Well� I should say I

did. Some told me [ had neuralgla ; others

that I had Inflammatory rheumatism, for

which there was no cure."

" But didn't they try to relieve your mis

eries ?"
.. Yes, they vomited and physlced me,

blistered and b led me, plantered and oiled

me, sweat, steamed and everything but froze

me, but without
avail."

"But how did vou finally recoverP"

"1 had a friend living in Michigan who

had been afflicted in a similar way and had

been cured. He wrote me regarding his re

covery and advised me to try the remedy

which cured him. 1 procured a bottle and

commenced its use taking a tablespoonful

after each meal and at bed time. I had used

it about a week when I noticed a decrease of

the soreness of the joints and a general f'eel

ing of reliet. I persevered in its lise and

finally got so I could move around without

limping, when I told my friends that it was

warner's safe rheumatic cure that had put

me on my feet."
.. And do you regard your cure as perman

ent?"

"This was more than a year ago, the

trouble has not returned and I haven't been

so well in years as I am now."

" Speaking of President-elect Cleveland,

who, in your opinion will comprise
his eabl

ent ?"
" That is as dfficult to determine as it is to

say what office
holders will go. Many good

men have been named for the positions

Bayard, Thurman, Braglt,
McClellan, 1I0t

to mention a lot .of .lesser lights. Every

prominent politician has a slate made up

which he is backing to win, hut then, as Is

always the cast', some one will get left.

OLEVELAND'S OABINET. other direct route from the West to the

South. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l Passenger and Tlcke� Agent.

Kansas City, 'Mo., Dec. 5, 1884.

Lord Oolin.

The Hessian Fly.
Prof. F. H. Snow, of the State University.

delIvered a lecture before the -State Board

of Agriculture recently, from, which we

make a few extracts concerning the Hessian

fly. ,

But the most conspicuous 'entomological
event of the year 1884 was the successful

entrancewithin our bordersof the far
famed

Hessian fly (Oecidol1l!l/'kl, de8tJructor) in such

numbers as to properly entitle the move

ment to be' called an-invasion. The first

mutterlngs of this Invasion were heard In

tbe month of MIlY from Wyandotte and

Johnson counties on the eastern border. In

these couutles it was reported that the

"May" wheat was most affected, and that

the depredations were most extensive on

lands cultivated in wheat the preceding

vear, and much worse on lands cultivated in

wheat for three successive crops. (M. B.

Newman.) Late in the autumn reports be

gan to come in of a very general distribu

tion of t!1ls army of invasion throughout
the

eastern third of the State.. The weather of

the year, while unfavorable for the chinch

bug, was all that could be desired bv the

·hessian fly, this species thriving in wet sea

sons, bnt languishing in dry seasons. Thus

then the species seem to be each other's

counterparts-bad weather for the one being

goon weather for the .otner. Direct reports

have been received by the writer durlna the

past two weeks from correspondents of the

State Board of Agriculture in thirty-five

different counties. Of these twenty-one re

port the hessian fly as present to an extent

varying from slight indications to very seri

ous occupation. Thl) western line of the

mvadlng arrnv now rests between the 97th

and 98th meridians, and the line Is unbroken

from Sumner, iu the southern tier of coun

ties, to Washington in the northern tier.

This line passes through Sumner, Sedg

wick, Harvey, Marion,
Dickinson and Clay

to Washington. No countles to the west of

this lIne report the presence of the foe. No

reports have been received from the south

eastern counties excepting Cherokee, which

reports a light attack of the flv, The other

counties reporting its presence are Cowley,

Morris, Davis, Riley, Pottawutomle,
Wau

baunsee, Shawnee, Douglas, Johnson, Wy

andotte, Leavenworth, Atchison, Jackson

and Doniphan. Thus there is not only an

unbroken line of the enemy from Sumner

north to Washington, but also frOID Sumner

northeast to Donlvan in the northeastern

corner of the State. The counties reporting

the most serious injury are Doniphan, Atch

ison, Leavenworth, Wabaunsee, Davis,

Riley, Morris, Dickinson and Marion.

The first attack of. the enemy has not
been

so much in the nature of a determined onset,

as of a generararmsd
reconnoisance in vary

ing numbers at differerit points along the

line. The invading army is now resting

upon Its arms and waiting the arrival of re

inforcements with tile opening of spring.

The extent of their retntorcements will

depend largely upon the meteorological
con

ditions of the months intervening between

the present time and the harvest. These

reinforcements will iu reality constitute an

'

army of substitutes, and will consist of the

second brood of the fly. The individuals

now in a' quiescent condition in the lower

joints of the wheat plant in the so-called

"flax seed". state, will in early spring com

plete their cycle of transformations and

emerge as winged flies. The females of this

final form Will again deposit their eggs in

great numbers upon the wheat plants about

the 1st of April, and if the season be suffi

ciently moist the young larvre will find the

conditions ueeessarv for their successful
de

velopment and the damage to the crop will

reach Its maximum. If, however, the

months of March and April shall prove ex

eeptionallydry and hot, the damage to the

wheat crop of 1885 will be
reduced to a min

imum and hardly will be worthy of
remem

brance.
.

The necessary uncertainty of a

result thus dependent upon meteorological
j)

conditions impossible to be predicted can

not fail to afford some anxiety in the in

fested districts and will certainly justify

those who are holding 1884 wheat ia contin

uing to withhold their wheat from market

until a more satisfactorv price can be ob

tained.

A brief glance at the history of the
hessian

'fly in the United States Is sufficient to con

vince the most skeptical reader that no

pains should be spared to prevent its find

ing a permanent home in Kansas. As long

Kansas Oity to New Orleans,

I have much pleasure in advising you that

for the especial accommodation of
the large

number of people in the west who will at

tend the World's Fair, at New Orleans, the

Memphis Short Route South
is now running

two daily through trams, each way,
between

Kansas City and Memphis, WiUl a daily line

of Pullman Buffer sleepmg 'cars, Kansas

City to New Orleans.
.

No other line runs through cars bet�een

Kansas City and New Orleans. There is no

One man with oue team can,with the Can"

ton Combined Lister plow and plant ten

acres of corn per day. For descriptive cir

cular of same, address Parltti & Orendorff

Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Peas are DOt an exhaustive crop. The

complete shading which they give the soil

serves all the purposes of a mulch. If the

landis free from weeds a pea crop is nearly

as good II preparation for wheat as
sumn er

fallow .

The Swiss cattle are well spoken ot, both

for the dairy and for bellf, but have
not been

generally tried in this country. They are of

large size, often of a mouse color, sometlmes

white spotted, and with a Jersey-like ring

around their black nostrils.

Travellers out on the red hills, says the

Hamilton (Tex.) Policy, have often shud

dered at the sight of horned toads, which

are as numerous as blackbirds. The uglv

creatures are as much dreaded as rattle

snakes, but a Chinaman put in all summer

and this fall gathering them. Recently he

made II shipment of 2,000 of the toads
to San

FranCISCo, from which place they will be

sent to China. The toads are there con

verted into. various kinds of medicines,

which sell very high. For the cure of chills

and fever they are said to be the finest

things known.
.------��--------

Kansas Citv Board of Trade, last week,

changed the grades of corn to conform to

the Chicago erades, as follows: No.1 white

corn' shall be sound, dry, plump and well

cleaned. No.2 white corn shall be seven

eights white, dry, reasonably clean, but not

plump enough for No.1. No.1 corn shall

be mixed corn of choice quality, sound, dry,

and weLl cleaned. No.2 corn shall be mixed

corn, dry, reasonably clean, but not good

enough for No. 1. No.3 corn shall bemixed

corn, reasonably dry and reasonably clean,

but not sufficiently sound for No.2. No.4

corn shall include all corn not wet or in

heating condition, that Is
unfit to grade No.

3. No.2 yellow corn is to be dry, merchant

able and reasonably clean. High merchant

able to be three-quarters yellow, and in

other respects equal to No.2 mixed. No

litrade lncfudes hot or badly damaged
corn.

One man with one team can, with the Can

ton Combined Lister, plow and plant ten

acres of corn per da1.. For descriptive cir

cular of same, address Parlin & Orendorft

Co., Kansas City, Mo.
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RE:t.ltEDY
A Sure Cure and 'PreveutllQ or

-AND-

LIVE' STOCK

BBTWEEN

ago as 1788, according to Packard, the wheat should be remembered that the first brood
crop about Trenton, New Jersey, was In should be thus circumvented or destroyed Inmany cases a total falJure. As wheat was order that a second or spring brood may notat that period exported to Great Britain in appear.
large quantities, accounts of the appa11lng, 5, If. the wheat be onlypartially airectedhavoc that this Insect 'Was making excited the' It may be saved by fertilizers and carefulattention of the government there and

I cultivation; or a badly, damaged field ofaroused their fears lest so dreadful a scourge I winter wbeatmay thus be recuperated In theshould be Introduced into tbat country by spring.
.

.

means of the American grain. As a result I 6. Pasturing with sheep, and consequentthe exportation of grain from America was close cropping of the wheat in November

�:l����!d��t!� t��efl:�f��s�:�����::�! ; :�:s����;�:��n::�.::�sc:s�:���t�!y!��be Introduced in the grain. As long ago as
I
also, rolling the ground may have nearly the1800 Dr. ·L. L. Mltcbell, of New York, same effect.

affirmed "that the insect was more form Ida- 7. Sowmg hardy varieties. The Underble than would be an army of 20,000 hes- bill Mediterranean wheat, and especiallyslans." In 1843 great havoc wa, committed the Lancaster variety, which tillers yle;orin 'many fields In Maryland and Virginia. In ouslv, should be sown III preference to thethe following year It did much Injury lu slll!;hter, less vigorous kinds In the regionnorthern Indiana and Illinois and the con- much infested by the fly. The early (Autlguous parts of MichIgan andWisconsin, In gust) sown wheat, (to be plowed under
many cases occasioning almost a total fail- afterwards), might be Diehl; the later
ure of the crops. In .Mlchlgan the wheat sown,-Lancaster, Clawson or Fultz.
crop was almost an entirefalJure. On Long 8. Ot special remedies the use of lime,Island, at Rochester, N. Y., and throughout soot, or salt.may be recommended, also rakPennsylvania the losses this year were se- lng off the stubble; but tso close cutting ofvere; the following year It did more or less the wheat and burning the stubble are ofinjury all over the State of Illinois, while doubtful use, as· this destroys the useful parin the central parts of Maryland the crops asltes as well as' the flies.himany lustanees were rendered worthless. To those recommendations of" the naIn Georgia, moreover, its. ravages In the tional commission the writer would addcoumtes around Milredgvllle are said to have another, based upon the suggestions of twobeen" .dleastrous; whole fields were totally of our correspondent-s, viz: To reduce to a-destroyed and others yielded not more than minimum the amount of volunteer wheat."a fourth of an ordinary crop. In 1846, in the This serves as a convenient place of depositupper counties of Georgia it was said the fly for the eggs of the summer brood of the flyhad-committed such ravages upon the wheat and thereby through a possible third brood
8.8, scarcely to leave enough seed for another communicate the pest to the later sown,

,year. Throughout the State of New. York It wheat of the regular crop. This reductionwas dertrnctlve this year; in the western can be made bv changing the wheat lands atsection the loss from this insect was esst- least as often as once In two years. Themated at not less than 500,000 bushels. destruction of the volunteer wheat and theAbout twenty years ago the cultivation of postponement of the fall sowing so' that thewheat in the New England States was wheat plant lllay Dot come above the groundabandoned on account of the ravages of the until after the first frosts have killed the fly,hessian fly and the wheat midge. This he- wlll corsutute the best safeguard againstrotc remedy secured the destruction ot the future damages from this source.fly and wheat'culture has been resumed in
those States without further detriment from
this source. In Kansas this insect has pre
viously made three appearances,-in 1871,
'77 and '80, but in neither case has it inflicted
any serious Injury upon the wheat, and in
neither instance has its distribution so

nearly approached a general tnvaston as at
the present time.
The following summary of the habits of

the hessian fly and remedies against its rav
ages is taken from the third report of the
United States Entomological Commission:
1. There are two broods of- the fly, the

. first laying their eggs on the leaves of the
young wheat from early April to the end of
May. the time varying with the latitude and
the' weather, the second brood appearing
during August and the early part of Sep
tember, and laying about thirty eggs on the
leaves of the young winter wheat.
2. The eggs hatch in about four days after

they are laid. Several of the mageots or
larvre make their way down to the sheath
ing base of the leaf, and remain between
the base of the leaves and stem near roots,
causing the stalk to swell and the plant to
turn yellow and die. By the end of Novem
ber or from thirty to forty days after the
wheat is sown they assume the flaxseed
state. and may, on removing the lower
leaves. be found a little brown, oval, cylin
drical, smooth bodies-a. little smaller than
grains of rice. They remain in the wheat
until warm weather; in April the larvee rap
idly transforms into the pupa within its flax
seed skin, the fly emerging from its case

about the end of April. The eggs laid by
this first or sprtng brood of flies soon hatch,
the second brood of magaots live but a few
weeks, the flaxseed state is soon assumed,
and the autumn 01' second brood of liies ap
pear in August. In some cases there may
be two autumn broods, the eatliest (A.ugust)
brood gi'l'lIlg rise to a third set of flies In Sep
tember.

3. There are several destructive ichnen
mon parasites of the hessian fly, whose com
bined attacks are supposed "t times to
destroy about nine-tenths of all the flies
batched. Of these the most Important IS the
chalcid four-winged fly, which Infests the
flax· seed, and a small parasite of the genus
Pwtpgaster.
4. By sowing a part of the wheat early

alld if airected by the fly, plowing this In
and sowing the rest after September 20 the
wheat crop may in most cases be saved. It

IAISAS FARMBRS' MUTUAL
FIRD IIIUlAI�B ��I'

A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROttTE
-TO-

NEW ORLEANS
-FOR THE-

G'REAT WORLD'S FA.[H-OF-

ABILENE, KANSAS. Thll Grand E:rpoailion WM opened 10 the Publlo onDBOEMBBR 16th. 1814. b,r the '

PUSlDENT or 'I'D tmITED STA'l'!28OPPIOlllRS:
1. E. BONEBRAKE. President.

C. H. LEBOLD. Vice Pr.. ldenl.
.

W. A. MORTON. Secretary.

And will continue for .Ix montb •.

',-THE-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY RotrrE,
--J:NSU'R.BlS-- "I ,

-FROM-

:II"ARM PROPERTY :MEM�mS, TENN" to NEW ORLEANS,.U,
�r<Rt ¥.�t:'l,::t t�!M��:LW�.?�ire���ar::.lractlona 10 PROSPECTORS and TOURISTiJ.
.... SPECIAL srHEDOLEd have been arranaedIbr the benoflt 01 Tranlere from pointe weet 01 Ihe

MIISI88IFI'I RIVBR. with Killiani
.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING A.ND
DRAWING ROOM CARS

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms,

A.GENTS WANTED In Ev•..,.· Count7 in
KanslU.
..- For auy Information, addr_ I·he i!loorMarT ••&bUene. KanllBoR.

Kansas City and Newflrleans,
..- ROUND TRIP TICKETS on sale at all princl.pal jlolnte. Alk for Ilckete via the

"MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,"
(Loul.vllle. Now Orleane & TexM Railroad.)

I.formatlon furnished by
JAS. S. DAVANT,

General YIM8nger Allent.No. 11 Monroe at., lIIBlIttPms, T1!lp.

PBmoBSB.-Thlrd fleece, 26� lbe.; lourth fleece, 28".

R. T. MOCULLEY & BRO.,
LEE'S SUMMIT, JAOKSON 00., MO.,
Breeders 01 PURE SPANISH MERINO SHEEP-Ver·
mont Be21lter. 400 Ram. unequaled for length and
quality ofstaple. ·con.tltutlon and welRht 9.,f fleece; 240
selected by R. T. tram tbe Iewllng Hooks ot Vermont
1!8pe(llally for retail trade. Tbe line of blood. conpledwith' the hlgb oharacter they pOll8ell8, InBllre. a reproductlon of their excellent qualities. .At prices to correspond wlf.h wool.
ALSO. Llllht Brabma and Plymoutb Rook Chicken.

and Bronze Turkey. All order. promptly dUed and
IIBt1allwtlon lfUarauteed. Catalogue Cree.

Percherons, the Horse Dealer's Favorit,.
Fort.y thousand horses are bought, and sold

'annually by seventeen of the leading dealers
of New York and Chicago, who unani
mously declare that the one-half and three
fourths blood Pereherons have more style,
action, best endurance on pavements, and
sell for more money than any other class of
horses on the market.-Ghicago TI·ibune.
Nearly 1,700 of this popular breed have been' � 11. 'purchased in France and imported by M.W. �"'1.1 S • BURNS'Dunham, of Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, Du
Page Co .• IIl.,-oyer 600 of them durlna the.

--

Hog Cholera Iw Quinsy Cure..past twelve months, nearly all of which are GoodOnasrecorded with pedigrees in full, in the Per-
_

• Not Only a Preventive but a Sure Cure,
charon Stud Hook of France, all careful
breeders properly insisting on French records
of pedigrees. where high prices are paid for
imported animals. whose value lies In their
purity of blood.

------- . .---��

SHORT-HORN

For Prices and Pedigrees, write to

J. C. STONE, Jr.•
Leavenworth, Kas.

To Introduce this remedy. I will on receipt ot .1 ....
and 16<:. tor po.tage. send one package of tbe aboTe
medicine. and guarantee It to cure tOllr hogeoflh.
above dl....... or 25 chlcl<ens or Cllolera, or rwill reofund the money. Price, ,1.00 a pack"J(e or 110.00 a
dozen. For te.tlmoulala, addre88 WK. MoK. llURN••
Concordia, K8II.

FRANK CRANE� HEREFORD
CATTLE.

THOROUdHBRED BULLS and HIGH·GRADE
BULLSand HEIFERS for sale. Inqutrteapromptly answered.

WALTER MORGAN" SON,·
Irving. Marshall Co., KaD8&I.

One man with one team can, with the Can
ton Combined Lister, plow and plant ten
acres of corn per dav, For descriptive cir
cular of same, address Parlin & Orendorff
Co .• Kansas CIty. Mo.

Formerly of the firm of A. A. Crane'" Son,
Oaco;m .•

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale ot

HEREFORD,
POLLED ANGUS, .

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT·HORN,

A.Bd Thorougbbred' and Grade Cattle of all breeds.

C�load Lots a Specialty.
Stabl.. , Riverview Park. AddreM

F. P. ORANE,
Stock Yarde. Kan8118 City. Mo.

It is said that Mrs. Belva Lockwood got
very indignant when she came home after a
hard day's electioneering and discovered- no
fire in the kitchen stove, and her husband
leaning over the back fence. gossiping with
a neighbor.

._

TO KANSAS FAIIEIS ANn IANCHUB :
We have cor....pondents In tbe EaBtem alat... ant

special facilities for handling
KANSAS PARMS AND RANOHES.

It you baYe 8 'Farm or Rancb to ,",U or excbange, BOnd
complete description. Addresa

Itansaa Citr leal Estate and Loan Aaa'u,
RoolD 29 Sheldley BulJdlni. KANBAJI CITY. MO.

One man with one team can. with the Can
ton Combined Lister, plow and plant ten
acres of corn per day. For descriptive cir
cular of same, address Parlin &.. Orendorff
Co., Kansas City, Mg..

INCUBATOR. BERxSHmES FOR S�E.CATALPA GROVE
Fruit Farm and Nursery.
CATALPA and RUSSIAN MULBERRY TREE9

and Seed; a large variety of Strllwberry, Blackberry and Raspberry Plants; NIAGARA GRAPE
and MARLBORO RASPBERRY Send {oJ: prloelist. D. O. BURSON & AD.,

Topeka, KanBaB •

My entire hord for sole-ao good lIB can be found InJACOB YOST. the !nveutor aud Manufacturer 01 the the United Btateo-for thirty day., at one-balf their
Talue. Write for catalogue aud prtce-Itst toKansas Economv Incubator, J.BAKERSAPP,Columbla,Mo.

A rRIZB
Beud 91x cents tor postage, and receive

tree a co.tly bo.;J of good. whlob will•

bel all, of either .ex to more mone
I rig�t away than anything else in thr.
world. Fortunes owalt the workers ab

solutely aure. At once addre.. TRUE'" Co .• AUil1.lta .

Maine.The NIAGARA GRAPE

$85 A MONTH
�r�rT��:en�,;c���C:Sa�lr��::rs�no��
goods, or ,ao a month and eJ:pensel

. to distribute circulars only. No capitalrequired. Salc.ry paid monthly. Expenses In advance. Samplepackage of our guC\rts and full particulan

�RE�
Send

I IS cta. for postage and packi�i' N'� PO T� • W.
m.an what .... say. )Oddr.s. UNIO SU Co...4. W. Fourth Street, Clno nnatl, 10-

(Tile New White Grape.)
tb,!",�,g� ����[��r£Y�1n:'�ao"�'e�:�� ��
from restric,lons, In large quantities on the vineyard
�an. pa.mente to be made from half netrfr.'oceed. offO: fe��f.teX�l:::':.�{f:J'���� j�"noft��
City. KaR" Autborlzed Agent for sale ot the New
White Grape ()1lagara). propagl>tor and dealer In all
Ule leadlBi Tarietles ot Strawberr!.e.o. Baapberrl...mBllkberri.. , Gooaeberrtes and Grape Vln... . 50 ELEGANT. New Emboe8ed and Batln CHROMO

OARD8. name on, 100. F. Lawrence, HarU'ord,WIa,
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Will He Give His Beloved Sleep?
When ihe feet lire worn and weary,
When the eyes grow dim with tears,

When the days lire long and dreary,
With the monotone of years,

When the fainting foot-steps falter
In the marshes dark and deep,

With the grlefs no tim!' can alter,
Will He give His loved ones sleep?

. When our happiness has vanished,
And the heart is ... orn lind old,

Feeding on the husks is famished
With a hungering untold,

And the way. is dark and lonely
Up the rugged mountain steep,

Filith asks the assurance only
That He give His loved ones sleep.

Will he lead them by still waters,
In the pastures fair and bright,

Earth's poor heart-sick sons and daughters,
Out from darkness Into light?

Oh I I long to know the secrets
The eternal silence keeps;

Will we lose our burden some day?
Will He give His children sleep?

Till there come a day of resting,
When the pain and toil are done,

Done the penance and the fasting,
And the final sands are run?

Will the heart forget Its sorrows,
And the eyes forget to weep?

Then will be no weary morrows,
. If He give His loved ones sleep.

Memories,

When the long, long day Is over,
And Its weary tasks are done,

When fond memories come stealing
Round my pillow, one byone,

Then. I leave the world of sorrow,
With its' burden and its pain,

And I roam the flower-gemmed meadows,
A glad-hearted girl again.

Then auother stands beside me,
With his love-lit eyes of blue,

And a heart Is In my keeping,
A brave heart, so warm and true,

Golden days, so swift in passing,
Memory keeps them ever green,

Shuttlnz out the darker moments,
And the years that lie between.

Once a baby's dimpled fingers
Clasped my own with fond caress;

011'"" u. p;olclen head lay pillowed
Here upon this aching breasr:

But I lost her-oh I the anguish
That sweeps o'er me as I write,

Still I thank God for the memory
Of that little fnee to-night.

-Rose·Hartwick Thorpe..

Argue or Strut.
"The having an enemy is proof that you

are somebody. Wishvwashy, empty, ",6rth
less people never have enemies. Men who
never move, never run against anything, and
when a DIan Is thoroughly dead and utterlv
buried, nothing ever ruus against 111m. To

be run against i.:; proof of existence, to run
agalnet something is proof of motion."
I have copied this from some writing, I do

not remember what, but there IS a great deal
to it. Can we move, except on a very short

picket rope, without running against some
thing or somebody? Our views are not all

alike, and if circumstances are such as to
make it necessary for us to assert ourselves,
we sometimes make an cnemy. I know

some people that, I really believe, delight
In arguing any subject brought up. Why?
I cannot say whether to make you feel as
uncomfortable as possible, or to show what

they consider smartness. They will com

mence-"Now, I think so and so, don't

you?" or "What do you think of this?"

and If you happen to give your Idea first,
won't they tear it all to pieces? Then :you
are obliged to argue with them or drop the

subject. If the latter way, they put on that
I-knew-I-could-worst-you sort of an air and

strut off as smart as a peacock. I despise
the petty arguing except in a lyceum. And

It is hard to "love vour neighbor as vourselt"
when you know he will argue or strut.

Of course you have all had your Melry
Christmas and Happy New Year, turned

over the new leaf and hardly soiled it yet.
The fact is, I turn mine over every morning,
but it often flies back before night. Good
resolutions don't cost much, and if we only
could or would keep up to our standard.
what a splendid people we might be.

CLARIBEL.
------__4- __

How to Pile the Parmer.
'Let me tell the KANSAS FARMER friends

how I keep my FARMER on file. Last

spring soon after subscribing, I procured
two strips of tin ten Inches long and one

Inch wIde and with turned edges. In each of

these strips are punched two or three holes

KANSAS FARMER. JANUARY 28.

Treatment of Measles.

to say to your friends, "please let me know
when you are comlug, III order that I may so

arrange Illy work and engagements as to se

cure the greatest possible pleasure for both
of us from your visit."

Household Soraps.
All-around belts have been revived to

wear with basquea, round waists and pol-
ouaises. ,-

Silk acorns are seen on dress cutaway
basques ; they are sewed down each side of

the front in place of fancy buttons.
.

Many ladies appear to have reached the

conclusion that, provided a gown fits well

and is stylishly made, the expensiveness :>f

the material does not very much matter.

The fashionable crazy patchwork Is ex

tending its sphere, and while formerly con
fined entirely for use as bedspreads, is now
made up Into articles of every description,
froni smoking-caps to wall bags.

Tucks are especially liked in cloth cos

tumes, but the new woolen dresses fre

quentlv show rows and rows of flat passe
mentrle or braid trimming, taking the place
of tucks. Blas folds of cloth, satin, or vel
vet are said to be comma into style, and

this, also, is a very old style revived.

large enough for common twine to pass

through. After reading the FARMER 1

place it on file between these two strips of
tin as in a self-binder, and It is .sare and

ready for reference at any time. F. L.
-----------

"Ninety ·and Nine,"
The song, "Ninety and Nine," which Mr.

Sankey sings with such power aud effect at

the great revival meetings held bv Mr.

Moody and himself, has a little history of:

interest. Mr. Sankey, in an interview with

a reporter of the Chicago Ttmes, gave the

following account of its adoption:.
.

"I found it in a newspaper as Mr. Moody.
and I were on our way to Edinburgh. It

struck me as just the thing I'd been looking
for. I showed it to Mr. Moody, and told!

him it was the very thing I wauted. When

we reached Edinburgh I..sat down at a plano
and arranged hastilv the little chant that I

sing It to. A day or two later one of the

meetings was on tile subject of the Good

Shepherd. and, It occurred to me that that

was the time to briug out the piece. The

tuue hadn't been written, and was just float
iug about in my head, but the meeting was

keyed up to just the right pitch, and the
song took tremendously. 1 never saw an

audience so moved. Mr. Mooey came over

to me, almost trembling with excitement,
and asked: 'Is that that song?' He hardly
recognized it as the one he had read in the
cars.

"A ft·w days after I received a letter from

a lady who was present at tl:iat meeting
thanking me for smgtng her sister's soug.
Her sister, Miss E. C. eJephane, of Melrose
Abbey, had been dead five years, but she

said she was sure she knew and rejoiced in

Heaveu that her lines had been put to so

good II use. She sent me some other verses
Written by her sister, but none of them were

so eff(lctlve as "The Ninety and Nine."
.

Several Good 'I'hines-
The holidays are past and now we must

settle down to work again. How much good
It does one to lay aside work for a short

time, and then when we commence again it
seems as though we could do auy amount of
work.

.

How many mothers pay attentiou to the

chlldrens' birthdays? They are so pleased
with a little present, or even a cake frosted

and II few flowers laid on it. They will

think a great deal of their birthday cake.

A good way to cook 'beersteak, ft:!' a

change, is to cut It very thin, pound it II

little, then lay it iu flour, have It covered on

both sides, salt it, and have ready a dripping
pan In which some drippings have been

melted (or butter will do.) be sure It is hot,
then lay the meat in «nd put it in a hot

oven. Let It cook a few minutes, then take
the pan out, turn the meat quickly, and put
It back until done. Have the dish on which

you send it to the table -hot, It must be

cooked quickly and not left standing after

removing from the oven or it will get too
dry.
Apple sauce can be made real good of

evaporated apples if cooked III the tollow

Illg manuer: Cook them until you can

mash them easily; sweeten with sugar aud

a little molasses; put a good lump of butter
in and flavor either with nutmeg or allspice.
They are nice for pies fixed III the same

way.
A pretty and handy shopping bag is made

of dark linen twine made in tile rice stitch.

Shape them like a satchel, line with s,i1esia
of some bright color. Allow the stlesla to

come five iuches above the work, and have
a hem two Inches deep, wlth another row of

stitching to" form a casing.. Run elastic in

to draw, together. Leave an opening for the
hand. The handles are broad aud knit of

tile twine. 'I'he rice stitch is made by put
ting the thread around the hook fiv!' times,
then put the hook through the loop, drawing
the thread through the loops on the hook.

BRAMBLEnusH.

A delicious orange pudding Is made ot the

yolks of three eggs, one tablespoonful :)f
corn-starch, one cup of sugar, one pint of
sweet milk. While the custard is boiling"
peel and slice five oranges and put the slices

into a pudding dish with sugar sprinkled
over each layer; when the custard Is �one,
and while hot, pour It over the oranges.

Make a morlngue of the whites of the eggs,
-and two tablespoonfuls even, not heaping,
fu.I of sugar.

Appetizing sauce to be eaten with beef

steak is made of four tablespoonfuls of but
ter, one of vinegar or of lemon juice, half a
teaspoonful of salt, quarter of a teaspoonful
of pepper, and a teaspoonful of parsley, or
a tablespoonful of tomato catsup. The

butter must not be melted, but should he

beaten to a cream; this is to be poured over

or spread upon the steak, and a hot plate
should be laid over it when It Is being car

ded to the tIl ble.

-------------

1'his·is an acute inflammation ot the skin,
both external and. internal, combined with an

infectious fever. The symptoms are chills

succeeded by great heat, languor and drow
stness, pains in the head, back and limbs;
quick pulse; sereness of throat, thirst. nau
sea, vomiting, a dry cough and hlgh-eclorsd
urine. These symptoms increase in violence
for three or four days. The eyes are in

flamed and weak, and tile nose pours forth
a watery secretion with freaueut sneezing.
There is considerable inflammation of the

larynx, windpipe and bronchial tubes, with
soreness of the breast and hoarseness,
About the fourth day the skin is covered
with a breaking out which produces beat
and itchiug. and is red in spots, upon the
face first, gradually spreading over the whole
body. It disappears in the same way, from
the face first, then from the body, and
hoarseness and other symptoms disappear
with it. At last the outside skin peels off in
scales. In a mild form nothing is required
but a Ii!.(ht diet, Slightly acid' drinks, flax
seed or slippery elm tea. Warm herb teas

and frequent sponge baths with tepid water,
some put a little soda in it, to serve to allay
the fever. A pack caretullv given followed

by an oil rub, keeping them warmly pro
tected in bed afterwards, will hri 19 out the
rash nicely. Great care must be taken that

during the time of diseuse, and . for weeks,
even months after the patient takes no cold
as after effects are most serious. We once

heard an old physician say "that for three'
Oonceming Visitin�. months mothers must be ever watchful" and

There is a prevalent notion abroad that a that unless such care was exercised he

good housekeeper will always be ready for dreaded measles more than smallpox.
company, and that, therefore, it is unneces- False measles, or rose-rash, appears with

sary to send word when one expects to pay the same general symptoms as measles and
a visit. But, as a rule, to act IIPon this pre- continues about five days; or sometimes

sumptlon is not'wise for one's self or kind comes and goes for several weeks. The
to one's friends. Consider how unpleasant rash appears in small irregular patches,
It would be all around to arrive unexpectedly paler than those of measles and of a more

[ust as your friends are on the point of set-- roseate color. Treatment as lD measles, ex
tiug out themselves to pay a promised visit cept if rash assumes a darker red, and the
or to take a long-desired excursion. Then, patches are more elevated, a tonic Is needed.

too, accidents, illness, and a thousand un

forseen events may so iuterfere with one's
domestic arrangements that the best house

keeper In the world can not always be Ilre#
pared to receive company. And what com

fort can there be In vtsttlngwhen you can

see that your hostess Is at her wits' end to
know what to do between a dress that must

be finished, a crying baby who must be

amused, company to be entertained, and a

larder empty because she did not bake yes

terday? Always send word when you in

tend to make a visit, and never be ashamed

When malting iI; soft pillow of the crazy

patch-work be careful to put the brightest
and most striking pieces near the center.

When the cusblon is made up tile etrect is

quite dilferent from what it is when it Is

spread out flat, and it is Of more consequence
that the center should be handsome than

that the corners should. This, when re

duced to writing, looks like a foregone-con
clusion, but it is not, as an unfortunate pil
low-maker can testify.

--------

How Oholera Patients Peel.
The patient feels well up to withiu a faw

hours of the attack, or it may be. goes to
bed and sleeps soundlv through the night,
and immediately on rising in the morning is

seized with violent purging and vomiting.
If judiciously treated many patients recover

from this, the first stage of cholera; but if

ueglected, the tendency of this disease is to

grow rapidly worse, the patient complains
of intense thirst and a burning heat at the

pit of the stomach; he suffers also excruci

ating pain from cramps in the museles of
the extremities; he is terribly restless ; and

his urgent cry is for water to quench his

thirst, and that some one might rub his

limbs, and thus relieve the muscular spasm,
The pulse is rapid and very weak, the res

piration Is hurried, and the patient's voice

becomes husky. His countenance is

pinched, and the Intemment of his body
ftlels inelastic and doughy, while the skin of

his hands and feet becomes wrinkled and

purplish in color. The duration of this, the
second stage of cholera, is uncertain-It Dlay
last for 2 or 3 hours only, or may continue

for 12 or 15 hours; but so long as the pulse
can be felt at the wrist there are still g ood

hopes of the sick person's recovery,' the
weaker the pulse becomes, the nearer the

patient is to the third, or collapse, stage of
cholera, from which probably not more than
35 per cent. recover. In the third stage of
the disease the vomiting and purging con

tinue, although in a mitigated form; and

the skin is covered with a clammy perspira
tion, especially if the cramps are still severe.
The patient remains restless, longing only
for sleep, and that he may be supplied with
water. His intellect is clear; but he seldom
expresses 'anv anxiety regarding worldly
affairs, although fully conscious of the dan

gerous condition he is in. Sleep and a plen
tiful supply of drinking water are the sole

desires of personspassing through a collapse
stage of cholera. The condition seldom

lasts more than 24 hours, and reaction either
ccmmences within that period or the patient
dies In collapse, or passes on Into the tepid
stage, which In 99 cases out of a hundred

ends speedily in death.

Rice Pudding.-One cup of rice, one tea
cup of sugar, one quart milk, one teaspoon
ful of cinnamon: bake slowly one and

one-half hours.

Beef Tea.-Cut one pound of beef into

Slices, put. into a glass jar and set In boiling
water twelve hours. Add boiling water till

of the required strength and season With

pepper and salt,
Ch:iU Sauce.-Six large ripe tomatoes,

four green peppers, one onion, one table

spoonful of sugar, one tablespoonful of salt,
one and a half cups of strong vinegar, chop
peppers and onions; boi! one honr.

Beef Soup_-Follr pounds of shin of

beef, four quarts of water, six onions, four
carrots, two turnips, all chopped fine; pep

per and salt. Put the meat to boi! and at

the end of four hours add the vegetables and
cook an hour longer.

America's Pride.
True American men and women by reason

of their strong constitution, beautiful forms,
rich complexions and characteristic energy,
are envied by all nations. It Is the general
use of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic whlch brings
about these results.

------__.--------

The time was when a pound of butter'
would buy but a yard or cotton cloth or two

pounds of sugar. Now It will buy four

yards of cotton cloth or four pounds of sugar.

,.'
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tle appear to fare badly also, but thegreatest 1 'The Washington Monument.
' g;thei'for fortY years; held a 'reunion -at the

sn:fferlng Is among the new cattle, that know More than' a century ago. In the, year 1788, house of �helr fath'lr, I� ,Mll,w!lukee, re-
not what to do for water. , The acclhuated

J the' Congress, of *he United Sj;at!ls passed' ceJ.ltIy; '_'_-'-__-_stock will take great mouthtuls of snow. resolutions providing for a inemorlal to
when water Is not to be had, and In this way J George Was·hlngton. This memorial was to
manage to, allay th'elr thirst to Borne extent,

,

be erected 'at the permanent seat of Govern
but the pllg�IDlS have not yet learned that I ment of 'the United States-then a newly
art, and are therefore su:fferlng In conse-

, created nationality. . The war of' Independ
quenee. The streams and creeks are frozen! ence was ended, 'and the country was' unl
SQ hard that they are no longer useful fpr : versally grateful to the noble Ieader to
watering places. As a freight train on. the I whose efforts' they justly ascribed a great
Northern Pacific railroad was nearing Stlll- '

measure of Its sueeess, 0
_, .. 0

water (a town In the western part of the I Ten ,years later,:the. commissioners who
Yellowstone valley) the engineer discovered laid out the District of Columbia set apart athe track ahead of him completely blocked tract of land between the site of the Prest
bv cattle. Before the train could be stopped dent'smanslon and the Potomac river as
it rushed pellmellinto the very II!ldst of the I the spot where this national tribute' to
animals, and plowed them from the raUs' Washington was to be erected, and their re
right and left. A heavy snow-plow was In port In whIch thIs reservation was estab
front, of the engIne, and It crushed -four, 'Ilehed Presldent Washington himself trans-
killing them .uutright. Fourteen others mltted to Congress.

'

were damaged more or less by the til'!le the He died in 1799, ,in the belief that on that
train came 'to a standstill, and yet the rest pleasant slope 'overlooking the broad PoW
would not move. The train men then got mac, his servl�es to, the ,countI;Y' would be
down and drove the animals off, cl�rlng commemorated. The whole project slum
the track with great trouble. They seemed bered until 1888,-ftfty years after Congress
perfectly wild with cold and fear, and sev- had voted to make a memorial to him -and
eral of them attacked the traIn men, causing then it was revived again bvprlvateenter-the latter to fly to the nearest pro,tectlon. prise.

"

Near Miles City a curtous spectacle is to A meeting of citizens of Washington was
be seen. The whole valley on all sides of heldIn September, 1888, and au assoelatlon
the town is filled with cattle-that have-come was formed for the purpose of erecting. a
in from the range to escape the cold. national monument to Washington. The
,Among the short, stubby rose bushes thl<t; original plan was to procure the money by
grow along the banks of the Yeilowsto,le subscriptions of one dollar each. The
and Tongut river is a sea of heads, belong- amount raised was not large. A new sub
ing to the astonished animals that are seek- scription was begun In 1846, and by the yea�
Ing what protectron the scant shrubbery 181>4 a sum of a little more than a Quarter of
affords. Even In the streets of the town a million dollars had been obtained.
great droves of cattle meander back and Work had' been begun, however, some

forth, as the tall houses on eltherslde have years before, and the corner-stone of the
the appearance, If not the realltv, of convey- monument was laid on the 4tl1 of July, 1848,

Eow Oattle Suffer When the Meroury is Ing warmth. The weather In .the city must on which occasion ,a fine oration was dellv-
be at least 10 or 15 dearees warmer than out ered by the Hon. Rob(jrt C. Winthrop, then40 Degrees Below Zero,
on the prairies, and no doubt the cattle feel speaker of the .house of representatives,

.Reports from all over the territory say the difference, and will hang around until it The contributions, however, began to fall
that the cattle are suffering greatly, both moderates sufficient to allow a return to the off. and finally, when the monument had
natives and pilgrims, and that It Is feared a regular grazing grounds. But there Is a reached the height of one hundred and eighty
run over the ranges will show heavy losses. great deal of Buffering among them for food, feet, construction ceased.
In the northwest, near Fort Benton, 'the for there Is not enough In the town nor In A period of neglect and indifference fol
snow is very deep and the weather very the valley surrounding It to make even one lowed, ending in the civil war and the exclt
cold, so that the cattle cannot find sufficient

square meal for the immense drove of ani- Ing Questions which were at Issue afterthe
nourishment from the scant grazing, and are mals now congreguted hereabouts. war closed, causing the shame of this unnn
therefore suffering accordingly. Near Mls- A number of cattle, among which were lshed monument to be furzotten. But In
soula, west of the Rocky Mountains, and some pilgrims, went out ou the ice of the 1876,-the centennIal year,-Congress made
also in northern Idaho, the snow is said to Yellowstone river opposite town to drink at an appropriation towards the eorupletlon of
be from five to six feet deep, and the cattle

one of the water-holes cut In the ice for the the monument.
are coming in from the prairies, driven In by purpose of supplying the town. The old ' The fuundatlons were examined and
the protracted blizzard which IS sweeping rustlers went at the thing in the right way, fonnd to be defective. The work nf enlarg
over that section of country. In the south- and quenched their thirst wlt.hout any dim- ing and strengthening them' was not COlD'
west, near Bozeman, In Madison, Beaver culty; but the newcomers, the, Texans, to pleted until 1880, when construction upon
Head, and Gallatin counties, the same state whom it was a new experlence, were not RO the monument Itself was resumed, The
of affairs exists, and the sufferings has ex- fortunate on their gide; and fnrty-flv« of clip-stone was put in place early Jast month,
tended to the bands of sheep as well as to them fell Into the aperture, one aftpr IIn- and the ceremony of tnauzuratton will be
the cattle herds. In the Musselshell district other, and were swept under the Ice and nertorm-d on the 21st of February next
cattle matters have a rather gloomy appear- drowned. Scores nf others that fell In hut the 21M, which is Washington's birthday,
ance. managed to get out In some way, were so bplllL( Sunday,-wlwn it 18 hoped Mr. Win-
Late in the fall many roving bands of In- badly molstllned with thA cold watpr that throp will be the orator of the cOlUpletlon,

diaus-Piegans, Crows and Blackfeet-in they frOZA to df'ath shortly aft.f'rward, as he wasof thebegiuning, nf the mOIiUlUent,
their' numerous marauding expedit.ions Numberless hodies are, lying along t.he fiver The nlonumtmt is the mnst lofty stru('ture
against each other, stealing horses from the bank, fartiwr up strpam, frllzen stiff. having ever erected by man. Its height was origln
whites, and running off stock whenever au evidentiy come to t.heir deaths in t.hls way, ally intended to be six hundred 'fe.. t, but,
'opportunity offered, maliCiously set the prai- Cattlemen are, tflldng the matter in ha,nd, owing to Its pnormous w.. ight. it was not
rlt's on fire aud burnt off the grass. The and cowhoys have bf'en dlltailed to patrol deelllPd wise to carry the 1ll0nlllnent so high,
Musselsheil country was particularly un- along the river OppnSltA thpsA d',ngf',rous Its height is five hUll.ired auo tifty-five feet.
fortunate in this respect, as directly through. places, in order to prevpnt like ac'cldents, It- ext.erior is of Maryland Illarble, and the
It lay the roadway over which the Pif'gans The cold weathf'r apppars to have IHonght interiur H! Maine granite.
came south 'to raid the Crows, and over myriads of coyotf'S Rnd prairie wolves from The fnUlldatinll I� one hundrAd and twen
which t.he Crows traveled north to get back somewherfl, as the whole tl'rritnry i� litf'rally ty-slx f.let six Inches sqU>l.re at th .. base.
at the Pit'gans. In consequence of these fre- alive with thl'm. These scavpngf'rs fOfllwr- The obelisk Itself is fifty-five feet square at
Quent expeditions a great deal of fine graz, Iy followed in the WH kA of the Illighty the base and tllpt'rs to the top. The walls are
ing country was burned over, and n< w the bllff>l.lo herds that once fill,pd thl' plains of fiftet'n ft'et thick at the' i?ottom, but grad
clRttiemerr of that section feel the effects of Montana, but now thAt. thAY havfl rptuflled ually become thinner until at t,he t"p t ,ey
that calamity. ThE;) last great fire in the it must be that no Illore huft'alo are to he are ollly Olltl foot six Inches thick, aod the
Sweet Grass hills burned a tr;,.ct of country found, and thl:l cattle arfl t.o supply their monulDPnt is there thirty-four ft'et square.
thirty-five miles in width !4lld twice as long, place. These mlsflrable brutHs lirA commit- Each State In the Union sent a block of
consuming a numher C'{ hay-stacks put up ting great ravages on d;'OIPRt.lc cattle, part.ic- stOll1l to be set in the iuterior, and lllany citby the rauchmen for winter's use. Cowboys ularly the calves. The laUpr are wpak. le� as well as foreign countries have donehave been going o.ver the burned district anI} b'nder, And Rtuntf'd wit,h cllld, and call lint likewise. These contributions, many of
the country adjact'nt thereto gatherIng the kel'.p up with their stronger paren'tR. The, t1wm highly. polished and elegant.ly In
cattle and driving them to the foothills and coyows watch t.hese calvps, and if one bl'- 'cribed, mllke the monument a Illuseum of
sheltered pl:leG�, where they will fare much eoml's tirl:'d and lit'S down In the �nnw to Illineralogical treasures.,better than on the open prairie while the ex- rpst he Is Rurll to bA spt upon by a scorf' of Of the b"auty of the monumeut there is-

treme cold weather lasts. raVf'nous wol�p.s and torn to plecf's. The not much to be said. It iti not grace'fulor
All along the Northern Pacific railroad iu countyauthorltif's find t1lf',yam compellf'd eleglUlt. Those who wish to find beauty in

Montana and Idaho the cattie are congre- at laRt to give their attpntinn to thfl growing It, however, will say that it,b"tits republican
gated near the track looking for sheltllr, and evil, and they Rre thprp,fore "ff"ring free simplicity and til - rugged honesty and vir.
not seeming to reii,sh the deep showof the strychnine to all who Wiii'USA it In the f'� tue of Washington. But if it does not grat
open prairie, where blizzl'fds are sweeping termination, of tllf'se Pf'RtS. As therA IH a Ify re.tht'tlc taRte, it will none the less serve
with such trf'll1endous force. The pOOr ,bounty offpred for A,very wolf killed, al�n a as a melllorial to recall to all ,future genpra
creatures are actually frightened, and don't ready market within the te.rritory fllr the tions the heroic life ,and noble charllc�r n.f
know what to do with themselves. They skln�, many of Uie,cowboYR are t'ntering Into the firll,tand l;treates,t of Amerlcans.-Youth's
get under the bridges, or In the ditches on the bUAlneflsof ",olf-poIRoning. which yields Companwn ..

'

the sides of the track, or gather In knots and them a handsoniela.rge�R in arlclltiun to tht\ir -_<-.!....•---

bunchlls 'In the willows near streams, .md rpgular pay as ,l1erders,=-Cor. Ch.1.cago ,Five slsterA, the youllKest of whom was .hk your Druggist for .. tree T,lal Botue or Dr.
don't seem to care to graze. The native cat- T£meB. I' fifty years old, and who had not met all to- �Iifs Ntlw DIsCOVllry Cor CoDBumpUoD.

Here, in this enchanted close,
Bloom the hyacinth and rose
Here, beside the homely stocks,
Flaunt the flammg hollyhocks.;
Here, as everywhere, one sees
Ranks, conditions and degrees.
All the seasons run their race'
In this narrow garden space;
Graptl and apricot and fig
Here will ripen and grow big,
Here Is store and overplus
More had not Alcinous.

Here in alleys cool and green
Far ahead the thrush Is seen;
Here along the southern wall
Keeps the bee his festival
Quiet here doth reign; afar
Sounds of toll and turmoit are.

Here are shadows large and long;
Here are spaces meet for song'
Grant, 0 Powers benign, that 1.
Now that none profane is nigh
Now that mood and moment piease,
Find the fair Plerides I

-A'UsUn DobsO'n.

Lorraine has wonderful, lustrous ryes,
Clear as the depths of a mirrored lake,

Blue as the blue of morning skies
That frost and sunshine together make.

"Give me those beautiful eyest I said,"Those merry blue eyes or yours, Lor-
ralnel" ,

The sunbeams danced on the golden h�adlWhile into the eyes crept a look of pa n.

"I tan't," the little maid sald, at last,
Her mind all free from the sudden doubt,

As over the lids her fingers passed,
"Dod put 'em in tl�ht, and I tan't det 'em

out l" -St. N1.chotas,

A MONTANA WINTER.

Indian 'D�oes in" Yuoatan.
From time to time; during SllC� festlva;ls

as the Izamal fair, Carnival, and tbe like, an
opportunity offers Itself for learning Borne

thlnltabout tMold'cuetomsof the aborigines.
The Indians :stlll remember some dances of
their ancestors, as well as 1\ few ceremonies,
which thev perforrp on the sly, because for
merly the SpanlaI'dspuntahed them for what
they called Idolatrous and supers,tltlous
rites.

,

One of their dances, called r�tot, Is espee
Ially Interesting, being a vestige of sun
worship. Men and women 'take part In the'
dance; provided the number of each II
equal, It matters not how many. ,All have
on masks, anciently WQIl made, to·day mere
square pIeces of deer-skln with three holes
and 80 much awry as to produce a most ludi
crous appearance, and none can guess what
the features beneath may be like. All wear
Bandals,' 'rhs women have necklaces, prln
C1paliy of large red beads, and ear-rings,
formerly nose rings too, but since the con

quest these have been prohtbtted, .. The
chief, or master, as they call him. wears a
circular cap, stuck all around with peaeoek'a
feathem, making a lofty, waving head-dress;
In front of him, from his 0 waist, hangs a
representation of the sua. In Its center Is
'an eve, Inclosed ·by'a triangle, from which
depends a large tongue. All these things
are symbols of a most-anelent freemasonry,
One carrIes a white flag with a sun painted
on It and a man and woman worstnpplng It.
Another has a sacatant, a kind of drum,
used also in Africa; another a flute; another
a BiBtrum, a sacred Instrument among the
ancient Egyptians. With the slstrnm he
beats time for the dancers. In 'the other
hand he has a small three-taUed whip, call
ing to mind the Egyptian ftageUlum of
Osiris. This is to cnasttse the dancers If

they step badly. A necklace of large sea

shells hangs half way to his waist.
Each dancer has In the left hand a fan

made of turkey feathers, with the blrd's
ciaw for handle. In the right hand each hll8
a sistrum, not quite like those used by the
Egyptiaus, but exactly like those of Central
Africa, as descrtbed by Du Chaillu. Those
In Yucatan are made of small calabashes,
ornamentally painted, and secured to the
handle by pieces ot bamboo; they have peb
bles i, slue to rattle. The flag is held up
right by the bearer or planted in the ground.
Beneath it sits the drummer, cross-legged,
his drum on the ground before him. Close
to the flag-staff stands, the master, the con

ductor, and the flute-player, With tbe fiag
for center, the dancers go round three times,
bodies bent forward, and eyes on theground,
as if groping iii the dark; the drum mean"

while beats a peculiar quickstep. 'Then the

Hug is unfurled-the sun appears I All draw
tllemselves up to �helr fullest height, and
raise eyes and hauds with a shout of jov.
Then the dance commences rouOl� and round
the flag with various swps and motiolls. a',
the same time energetic and solemn, imitat
Ing the course and movements of our planet,
amoug other things. Meanwhile the chief

sings, and the people answer in chorus, over
and over again the same thing, In Maya
t(lngue.
Chiej,-"Take care how you step,"

'

Duncers.-"We step well, 0 master."
The mo,lody is both llIournful and stirring.

The rattling of the sistrum-Is very effective,
now imitating the scattering of grain, now,
by a sudden Qloveml:'nt of every arm, giving
ftlrth one mighty rattle as of a sudden rain
fall lind clllll of thunder, together with a

shout raised bv the dancers after each chorus
Is sung. The fans are kept In motion as

symbolical of the wind.
There is a ptrJ's-head festival,' now much

fallen into disuse. At a certain spason of
the year the head Is cooked, decorated with
many colored ribbons'and flowers, and, with
an orange bl'tween Its jaws, placed upon an

altar prepared for the occasion 'by a man

who dances meanwhile. In this manner It
Is borne by a: procession of people to some

chosen individual. Various other presents
are also given, such as fowls, clgal'S, sweet
bread, and SOl forth. The more numl'rous

the gifts, t.he worse it ls for the reclpie;nt1
because on the following year he is expectOO
til IlIVA JII�t twlClp. thA amount recelved.-
Harper s Magazine jor February.
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THE LEGISLATURE. An act to secure laborers engaged in to prohibt and prevent themanufacture

'l'be present Legislature of Kansas and about coal mines and manufacto- and sale of intoxicating liquors except.

contains more tban.an average of prac-
ries, the payment of their wages and

in for medicinal, scientific and
mechanical

tical members. They Atart off in a bus lawful money of the United
States. purposes; to regulate the manufacture

tness-nke way, and although we do not A resolution was adopted in opposi- and sale the�eof for such excepted pur

expect to commend everythmg they do.
tion to the proposed National cattle pOBeS, to provide for the recovery of

yet we are free to say tbat .we do not trail over
Kansas territory. compensation and damages on account

remember any former session which
hall Senate bill No. 43" by Congdon. An of intoxication, and to repeal chapter

before it so many' important bills as act to compel' railroad companies 'to 128 of the laws of 1881. ,-(,he bill pro

early in the session 8S this one has. The fence their roads through lands enclosed poses some changes in the law as itnow

range of subjects is wide, and
the scope

with a lawful fence.
stands. It provides that .permita to sell

of the bills is unusually comprehensive.
Senate bill No. 54, by Buchan. An intoxicating liquor a for medidnal, sci

Important interests seem to be upper-
act creating a bureau of labor and in- entific and mechanical purposes shall.

most this far, and that is not generally
dnstrlal statistics, and defining the pow- only be issued to persons lawfully and.

the case. It has been the rule, form- ers and duties thereof.
in good faith engaged in the business of'

erly, to present no appropriation bills Senate bill No.' 55, by Buchan. An druggists, and does away�with doctors"

ADYERTISING RATES until near the close of the session. This act regulating the receiving, transpor- prescriptions and druggists bonds, and

!':r�!�,}�!.":J'�ne:fJ�l!':ra:!.':.�* I?,r:���!��� vear most of .the regular appropriation
tation and delivery of grain by railroad requires all sales to be made on appli-

Bled by tb•.Casb. bills are in before the session is ten days corporations and defining' the duties of cations stating the use to be made of

KAl'fSAI!4 FARMER CO., old. "

such corporatione with respect thereto. the liquor, sworn to by the purchaser;

Office, 9'73 Kan"a8 AnnDe, Topeka.. Up to the close of last Saturday's ses- Senate bill No. 57, by Buchan. An It does away with the necessity of de-

===============� sion the total numberofbills introduced act; to regulate public warehouses and serlbmg the place where liquors are sold

The permanent capital of Dakota is in the House was 214. and in the Senate warehouslng and inspection of grain, In the information, and
authorizes pro

\0 be PIerre. 149. A large part of them have no in- and to establish a committee of. appeal ceedlngs bv injunction to close places

terest to the general reader, and espe- and prescribe !lheirduties.'
where liquor is illegally sold, andmakes.

cially farmers, but some of them have, House bill No.3. An act relating to the persons who rent buildings to be

and among them may be mentioned glanders and farcy, and supplement to
used for selling liquor illegally equally

Senate bill No.1, by Senator Green, Ohapter 2, Special Session of 188(. By guilty with the person who' sells. It

being an act making appropriations to Reeves, of Harvey.
also enlargea the remedy.for civil

dam-

tbe Kansas State Agricultural College, House bill No.7 .. Au act to provide ages.

for the 'lIscal year ending June 30,1886, a uniform class of text books for the'
Senate bill No. 74.. ·BySenator Lloyd .

and June 30, 1887. public schools, and for the purpose of An act_for the incorporation
of Mutual

Senate bills 2, 3 and 4 'provide appro- the necessary material and machinery
Hail and Storm Insurance companies,

prlatlons to three private institlltions- for printing aud binding the same. By and defining their powers and duties.

St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum, Home Kelso, of Labette,
Senate bill No. 715. By Senator Bu

for Friendless Women, and the Kansas Tbis, and several other bills on the chan. An act makmg appropriation as

Orphan Asylum. It is proposed in the same subject. are very important and a donation to the Samaritan Mission, a

bills to give the amounts namedas "do- ought to have careful consideration. charitable institution located in the city

nations." The Legtslature has no more There is great demand for economy in of Kansas Citv, Wyandotte county,

right to donate money for these pur- our school book business. There ought Kansas. Tbis is another of those pri

poses than it has to donate money for a to be uniformity of school books all vate charity houses tbat a few persons

dauclnz school in Wichita, or a gymna- over the State, and then the contract work up and then ask the people to sup-

sium in Fort Scott, or a cracker factory fur making them ought to be let to the port.
.

.

in Topeka.
lowest responsible bidder provided that

House bill No. 112. An act to punish

Senate bill No. 11. An act to prevent would be cheaper than the work could persons for misrepresenting breeding

deception in the manufacture and sale be done by our own State Printer.
stock. By Bond.

of dairv products.
House bill- No. 23. An act creating

House bill No. 113. An act to pro-

Senate bill No. 14, by Senator Young. the office of County Assessor, prescrib-
hibit counties, townships and cities

Au act to provide for the allowance of lng.his duties and fixing his oompensa-
from issuing bonds, or subscribing for

claims growing out of the killing of tion. By Carroll.
capital stock, or making donations to

horses, mules and assee in the year 1884, House bill No 25. An act establish- aid in the construction of railroads. Bv

to prevent the spread of glanders, and ing a State Board of Health and regu-
Bond.

.

making- an appropriation for the pay- lating the practice of medicine and
House bill No. 116. An. act for the

ment of same. surgery in the State of Kansas. By protection of cattle against splenic or

Senate bill No. IU, by Senator Wasson, Oald Nell, of Reno.
Spanish fever, and repealing chapter 3,

to provide uniform text books for the House bill No. 37. An act to protect laws.of 1884. By Pratt.

use of the schools of Kansas. game and punish tresspassers upon oe-
Senate bill No. 81>. By Rewens. An

Two resolutions were introduced early eupied or improved lands. By Coulter.
act for the prevention of diseases among

providing for a resubmission to the House bill No. :m. An act to' provide ca����te bill No. 88. By Allen. An

people of theprohtbitory amendment to
for trimmtne and euttinz of hedges

,., ,., -' act relating to passenger rates on rail-

tbe constitution. 'I'his movement will, By Bolinger.

we expect, be Indenuitetv headed off in H bill N 50 At"
roads and amendatory of section 1 of

ouse I 0.·.· n ae requiring chapter 124 of the session laws of 1883.

due season. Several resolutions. have railroad compantea to fence their roads Senate bill No. 114. By Kellogg. To

been introduced providing for a vote of passing through improved farms. By amend the prohibltorvlaw.

the people on the question whether a Hatfield of Sedgwick,. House bill No. 14.0. An act amanda-

constitutional convention shall be House bill No. 74. Ail act to estab- tory of and supplementary to chapter

called. This will go by the board, also, lisb the office of Commissioner of For- 28, session laws of 1881, being an act

as we believe.' It ts
.

doubtful whether estry prescribing the powers and duties

either proposition will receive one- there�f, and to encourage the planting
entitled "an act to prohibit the manu

fourth of the votes in either house, and and growing of forest trees in the State
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors,

they must have two-thirds to succeed. of Kansas. :My Hargraves.
except ror medicinal, scientlflc and

The Senate committee has alreadv re- House bill No. 90. An act for the
mechanical purposes, and to regulate

the manufacture and sale thereof for

Ported against the couatitutlonal con- protection of fruit By Gray..._ .
. such excepted purposes." By Butter-

vention resolution.
House bill No. 95. An act offering a field. .

A resolution passed both houses grant- bounty for the destruction of the poi- Senate bill No. 130. By Redden. To

ing to every member ten dollars' worth souous weed, "Loco," and for punlsh- repeal chapter 76 of the session laws of

of postage stamps. This is a bad ing tbe growth and sale of same. By 1877, being an act entitled "an act au

precedent, If .men do not want to ae- Hardesty, of. Foi:d. tborizing a bounty upon wolf, coyote,

cept the lawful salary of the office they House bill No. 98. 'An act regulating WIld-cat, fox and rabbit."

ought to let other men come. The con- the manner of raising funds for the re- Senate bill No. 132. By Allen. Re

stitution provides that every Senator pair of roads and highways, and to lating to hotels and lodging bouses and

and member of the House shall receive repeal the proviso to section 33; chapter the buildings thereof, and to provide fl.r

three dollars a day and fifteen cents a 89, of compiled laws. By Ashby. the lIafety of guests and employes
there

mile for the distance necessarily trav- House bill No. 103. An act for the in and to prescribe the punishment for

eled to and from the Legislature-once protection of domestic cattle against the. violation of this act.

for eaCD session, trom home and back. 'Texas or Spanish fever. fixing the du- Rouse bill No. '143. By RaSh. An

Aud that is all. ties of Sheriffs, Constables and Justices act to create a State Board of Pardons

A bill providing for a State geoiogic.al of the Peace in relation thereto, and a and to define their duties and fix their

survey has been introduced both into penalty for the the violation thereof; compensation.

the Senate and the House of Represent- and repealing'an act for the protection House bill No. 152. By Wilhelm.

atives, and petitions are coming in from' of stock from
disease. By Jones. An act to provide for the appointment

different parts of the State desirmg the House bill No. 105. An act to regu� of members of the board of County

Legislature to take action in the mat- I te th t' f d" i th

ter.

a' e prac ICe 0 me lcme n e Co.mwis;iioners as road Viewers, and to

A committe on'the political rights of Stfite of Kansas.. By Bonebrake, of amend section 3, chapter lOS, laws of

women is appointed in each house. Douglas. 18�4., .

'

Senate bill No. 29, bv Senator Ritter. Senate bill No. 69. By HICk. Anact House bill No. 1M. By Randall. All
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Snow fell in central Texas last week

three to four inches deep.

Serious losses are reported in western

herds, but confined to culls mostly.

The State Board of Agriculture re

•entlv adopted a resolution favoring a

reological survey of the State.

Whe Western Nail ASSOCIation, last

week, advanced the price of nails to

I '2.60 per keg of one 'hundred pounds.

!l'he military reservation at Fort

Dodge, Kansas, is to be disposed of.

The government does not need it any
longer.

Engli�h detectives traced a dynamiter

to Kansas City. Proof conclusive was

found in dynamite which he threw from

a carwindow.

Kansas Short-horn Breeders' Associa

tion meets in Topeka Feb. 10. Prof. E.

M. Shelton, of the State Aaricultural

college is secretary.
.....,_--

Several Villages in Piedmont moun

tains, Italy, were destroyed last week

by avalanches. A good many people
were killed.

The old Liberty bell was started from

Pbiladelpbia last Friday and arrived in

New .Orleans Monday. It was placed
on a special car and guarded by three

men.

.

Women'of Kansas that wish to send

work to the World's Fair, at New Or

leans, should correspond with Mrs. Au

gustus'Wilson, at Parsons, or Mrs. W.

R Wagstaff, Paola, Kas.

A State convention of [OW8 prohibi

tionists recently passed resolutions ask

ing the legislature to amend the pro

hibitory liquor law so as to make it

more easy of enforcement.

General Hatch is in earnest as to the

removal of Oklahoma people. He gave

·them notice some days ago that they
would be responsible for all blood shed

in th� premises. He appeals to their

loyalty.
-- ..-.--

Oholera is not to be dreaded in cold

weather. Wuen the temperature gets
down to twenty degrees above zero and

ataya below that, there IS no danger
from cholera, 80, at least, scientific

men say..
.

-- .....--

FARMERS' INSTITUTESwill be held at

Winfield, Cowley county, t')-mo.rrow and

next day, and at Sabetha, Nemaha

£ounty, Feb. 5 and 6 pro X' • Three of

the Agricultnral college professors will

attend both of them.
--._.--

We learn from Mr. Uolviu, of Pawnee

colinty. that mange IS spreading among

cattle 'and borses in that vicinity. Use

more wheat bran and fiax seed meal.

Keep the bowels in good conditIOn, and

do not feed dusty or mouldy hay.

KANSAS' FARMER.
l,ANUAB.Y IS,

.(

tuw
1.00

"
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THE MARKETS.

Btl Telegraph, JamuoH'1/ 26, 1885.
STOOK MABKET8.

St. Louie.

'llhe Mldlll.lld Journal repone.

To Ka.naa8 Horse Breeders, . llOG.:l-Recelpl8 7,900,.hlpm!'ntsl900. Market

steady.. Yorkers 4 80114 45, packing 4 40a4 00,

We, the undersigned, breeders of heav1 4 60�4 75

roadsters and trotting stock; consider C.lTTLK-Recelptll aoe, sl.lpments 1.100. The

the time has arrived for the breeders of market was Hlrong and active. Exporls 6_0086 26,

Kansas to organize a Breeders'Trotting good 10 choice shipping sleers I) 4Oa6 00, common

to medium 4 50a5 2b.rnaLive butehers' steers 4 008

Association, for Kansas bred colts; and 460, cows anll helf, rs 8 OOa4 00, Btockers 8008400,

to that end, we invite all Interested in feeders 4 OOa4 40, corn-red Tenns 4008460,

the advancement and development of BREEP-Recelpt.lll200, shipments 1.800. Market

the trotting-stock of this State, to meet .flrm Cor good grades,ot·hers dull. Common to

with us at the Copeland hotel, 10 To-
Clllr 2 2Oa2 SO, good to oholce 8 26!l4 00..

Chicago.
peka, on the 10th day of February, 1885, The Drovers' Journal reports;

at 4 p, m. HOGS-Receipts H,OOO, shipments 5.6'JO. Tbe

GEO. W. GEEVER, J. Q. A. SHELDON, market waa strong,8.otlv8 and higher. Rough

E. A. SlIllTH. J. L. BARNES, packlug 4 8(la4 55, pack·lng and shipping 4 56114 80,

O. E. LEORNARD, A. 1). CLARK, light 4 8Oa465 skIp. 8 SOn4 30.
-

W. S. rOUGHS, R. 1. LEE, CA.TTLK-Recelptl,7.000, shipment>: 2.(00 Mar.

J-. WILLITS. H. GILlilAN., ket was vefJ dull and steady. Exports 6 2lIa6 76,

R. B. GRAHAlII, S. GrtAVES, good to ehotee shipping steers 5 (,(,8h 70. counnou

T. J. PRICE. F. H. OGG, to medium 4 OOH4 65, stockel'll S 0084 00. feeders

S. A. RIGGS. J. W. IjAfGH'l'. 40 a4 60. corn fed Texans 4 00&5 00.
SHEEP-RCl!elpl8 8.21)0, sblpments 000. M.�ket

steady Iaferlor 2 �a3 (10, medium to good 32;1\

400. gooa to cbolce Idmbs 4 60&5 00

Kansas Olty.
The Dally Live Stock Record reports:

.

CA i TLE-Shlpplng steers. The run to day
WHS Ught. being conflned to ten or twelve leads.

Tbe market ru'ed slow allday, and most of the

usual buyel1l 11"t buying, and UP to 2 o'clock only
about h ..lf the offering had heen sotd. rices

ranged .. 20 to 4 6�. Cows and mixed ranged 276

to a �5 .

l!OGS-Ue lVi 480114 50. mixed 4 �6a4 40, light
410114 Oij Tot, reeetms of hog. to day about 1U8

loado. The l,erCt'lItage of heavy h g� WRS f..tr,

including some of good quallt1. 'J'he. mark..t

opened st"adr ..nd mien strong and aotlve

throughout the forenoon during whIch time the

buik of hogs were sold and after dinner It was

thought the feeling wa. easier. Packers bought
nearly every thl"". .

WHEAT-Wad lower 'and Inactive. No.2 red,
87�R87%c cash, 87%c Jan, 86hja87l4c Feb, 84l4c.
March, 93Yoil93%c &1';:y. clodng at Instde prices.
CORN-Lo.wer and slow. NO.2 86a86l4c cash,

86�c Jan. S6d3ax:c Feb, S7�aS8c May.

. ��1�ili�b�;.!m·bld. �

.RAI1LEY-Dull; 05&750.

Ohlca&,o.
WBE.\T-Jan 78hj..79Yoc. Feb i9�d79%c,
COR.�- Iu f.. lr oemanu and ruled easter, clos

In� y,;c belcw Sam-day Cash 87y,ja8!!Yoc. Jail
37%a31%c,
. O.oI.r::S·-Market dull and uncbanged. Cash 28a

28�c:
.RYE-Qulet ..t 630.
BARLE¥-;UeaIlY at 61�0.

Book NJtic6S. FLAX SEED l:Heody at 148.

FRANK LESLIE'S POPULAR l\ION'l'HLY.-
Kan8as Otty.

Price CUrrentReports:
For February Is one of the most interesting WHEA.T-Recelved Into elevators tbe past 48

numbers uf this attractive ruagazlue ever hours 6.985 bus. withdrawn 27100. In store 576"

Issued. Its articles are brilliant lind tlmfll)" 656. Market slqw Rod lower 'rmdlngllght untU
- No 2 r"d Cor MIlY delivery W8.8 reached when

and cover a range of subjects which eunnot there was fair trading at .. decline of Yoc to %c.

fail to attract the attention of every one. No. 2 f�r Feb and Marcb were not wanted at ever

63%c to 6(e lespectlveJy which bids were lYse and

The opening article Is au excendingly valu!'.- I�C lower than Saturday. No.2 red w1ttte�. cash

ble one, on "FredtlJ'icksburg, tile Home of 6l)/oC bltl64c asked. Jan 63l40.bid 6·lc asked.
'CORN-hcccived Into elevators the past 48

Washington's Boyhood an.-I the Durial'place hourH 21.163 bus,withdrawn 18,821. in storellO.840.

of his Mother," and accolllpanying it are 'fradin� Ii!:bt and m ..rket lower all rouna. both

. for cash anti futures. No.2 cRsh 1 car iu special
seven appropriate illustral.ious. "Anecdotes .,Jov tur Ilt 3Lc. Jan SO)/,c bid SObic 8sked.

of American Lawyer;;" is II gossipy and in- RYE-No.2 cllbh. 60c hid no oITerings.
OATS-No.1 cahh. 27Yoll bid 110 oll'el·lngs.

teresting contribution, finl'ly illustrlltt't1; BUTTER-Supply good aud mark<:t dun for

and Professor Oharles A. J(,y'::; article 011 everytbing save choice roll and creamery, which

"Gu"rnsev, Aldefl)(,y anrl Sark," will be Is scarce liud In very good demand.
�. We quote packed:

prized no less for its intere�lillg dt'scripli.lIls Creamery, fanoy fresh made 29a30

than for its beautiful anti charactl'ri::>ti(: I'k- <!reamery, choice
,. " 26a27

Creamery. Cllir "..
24a25

tUTl's. Mr. M. SeYlUour cuntributeR tl. well- . Choice dRlry 19a20

written articlfl, "From 13iRmarcl( to 13l-'lIton," Fair LO good dairy _ 12&14

W
Storcpacked table good8................... 129.

with nine illustrations; alld Oscar . We quote roll.:

Riggs' article on "King Cotton at N�w Good tu cholce 1180:14
Y ". I 't t tl f- I'

.

ff d
Common ..

ork, Wit 1 I s'seven I'll 1 U Vlew�, 1\ or s Inferlor.................................... 6& 8

an llJterestillg glance of one of the industrll\l
EGGS-Recelpl8 this morning the lightest.for

.

some day', Hencs a. momentary advance .

features of tillS country; ,!hilf'l the student Freah laId selling In a IImlLed way at SO..810. but

of natural history will be speciallv interested
these prices mar be forced dQwn at any moment

i R I I S 'I' , "A' I L·t t tIle
and the scarcity only keel'S values up. Heldand

nap 1 • . arr s nUlla 1 e a Ice bouse luU! 200. limed 17R18c.

Ocean-bottom," beautifully and curiously CHE.ESE-W� quote new eastern out of store.

.

II ti I
Full cream: Young America 140 per Ib; dotwlDS

Illustrated. The mlsce aneous ar c I'S, or tlals 18Yoc; do Cheddar. 13Y.c. Part!lklJn:

stories and poems mRintaln the high stand- Young America 9..16c; flats 8�9c; oheddar 8�

anI of this favorite magazine. Garrett �'iied�!:r.��OUDg Amerlca.6117C; Hats 5�6c;

Walker'� thrilling romance, "The Del!oth· APPLES-COnsignments of Missouri and Iran

mark" reacllt's Its twenty-first chapter B8Il choine 10 fancy 2 25a2 7511 bbl, common to

"
.

good 1 75&2 00 00. Home grown from wagon.e

The colored plate, "Household Pilts," is a 501l66cperbu9 for fHlr to good. Btaudappies90a

triumph of artistic color printing. The price 1 ��"�¥OEs-we quote home grown In a small

i825 cents a number, or ,2.50 a yeRr, post- way at OOa6Oc 11 bus. Consignments 1D car loads:

paid. Mlts. I!'UANK LESLIE,I')3, 5:) and 57 �:�b�o�ea���er-::J�e ::��fi:'�:60�a.�Ic,
Park Place, New York. SWEET P@TA'l'OEE-Home grown 6Qc for red

-'--. per b:1S; yellow 76a9Oc 11 bus.
.

l'URNIPB- We quote consignmenl8 at Mc per

per bus.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 14gal 50 per bUB.
FLAX BEED-We quote at 1 !8al 20 per bna.

upon the basis of pur�.
ilORGBUM-We quote consll'Dments In car

loa&s:, old darlt 10a150 11 gal, new !rood 20&2 ie, do

fancy syrups 86840c.
BROOM CORN-

Choice I(reen carpet bl'11llh per lb...... ...... 8�
Groon hnrl............................................... 8�d
Green self,worklng _.................. S, a8�
Hed or yellow tipped hurl brusb............. 2 a8

Rt!d or yellow ·tlpped self workln&, bl'11llh :2 'a2�

--- .._

Attempt to Blow Up the British Par
liament,

An attempt was made, last Saturdav

afternoon, to blow up the housea of the

British Parliament. There were sev

eral explosions in different places, but

the excitement was so great that accu
rate Intormation could not be obtained

easily. Latestnews. however, at4 p.m.,
was-" There were two explosions In

stead of one as was at first supposed at

the Houses of Parliament. The second

came about three minutes after the

fir!lt. One was near the House of Com

mons, the other at Westminster hall."

The first explosion was in the Tower.

Saturday is visitors' day in tbe public
buildings, and a great Il\.any persons

were present. 'I'he effect of' the explo
sion was terribly destructive, and yet

only a few persons wore seriously hurt.

A great many were more or less torn,
pierced or scratched by flying bits of

wood -and stone. 'I'he saddest si�ht
WAS that of the pale and bleeding chil

dren frightened nearly beyond their

senses.

The substance used, as is unIversally

believed, was dynamite, but the perpe

trators have not yet been discovered.

The buildings were damaged but not

destroyed.
This is another act on the fiendish

programme of an organization of vil

lains. It is another step in the march

of communism. The men or women

who would thus conspire to destroy
mnoceut people are unfit for tbe enjoy
mentof life for themselves. If possible
they ought to be gathered together and

a buildiug blown down over their heads

bv the accursed means they themselves

employ against others.

tunes a day. to large hogs will cure

cholera. For smaller hogs, we suppose

the dose ought to be less. Mr. Howey
says he has used this remedy very suc

cessfully, lind be recommends it to

others.

act to amend sections 2 and 8.�chapter

ns, seeston Iaws of 1883, providin� for

the protection of game, and prohibiiinR
hunting upon certain landswithollteon

sent of the owner.
House bill No. 158. By Pratt. �n

act creating the officeofCountyPrinter,
providing for appointment Of such

County Printer, the compensation he

shall receive, and repealing all acts or

parts of acts in conflict with theprovis
.Ions of this act.

House bill ..No. 181. Bv Faulkner.
.An act to provide for the appointment
of a commission to inquire into the ad

visability of amending the prison system
of Kansaa, by the establishment of a

State Industrial Beformatory.andmak

ing an appropriation to pay the expenses

of said commission.
.

Senate bill ..'io. 1(0. By Senators H.

It Kelley and Lloyd. An act supple
mental to 'an act entiled "An act con!

cerning railroads' and other common'

carriers."

House bill·No. 103.- BV Anthony.

Providing for the appointmentofa State
Land Commissioner. f

House bill No. 195.. Dv Hostetler.

Au act to change the time of holding

township elections.

, House bill No. 195. By Lawrence.

An act providing for the appointment
of an assistant to the State Veterinary
Surgeon.
House bill No. 196. By Lawrence.

An act to amend an act entitled"An

_" act for the protection of domestic ani

mals."
House bill No. 206. :81Currier. An

act relating to the tormation of school
districts.

'.

The Judiciary committee of the Sen

ate divided on the resolution favoring a

vote QD the proposed constitutional con

,vention. The committee is composed
of nine members, six of whom .oppose

the proposltion, and three favor it.
---._-

Enocuraging.
Notwitbstanding the dullness of trade

and the general depression ·in business

affairs, the KANSAS FARl\IER has to

report that in passing from 1884 to' 1885,

tne number of names on our subserip
lion lists ot s'ubscribers that neglected

to renew on time is 5U per cent. less

than it was in passing from 1883 to 1884

This we regard as encouraging. While

an established newspaper business is

like any other legitimate business-

there is a kind of fixedness about it that

makes it steady and permanent, still, as

a part of tile business, there are always

careless subscribers who simply neglect

to renew until they get tired doing
without the paper. And then, there

are al ways a small number dropping
out permanently, giving place to others

who come in as new subscribers.

We feel verv much encouraged by til!'
fact that our chauges in these respects

are so small. It is evidence that the

KANSAS FAI1.1IIER is in demand.

. )

Kansas Oene Growers.
. The regular annual meeting of the

Kansas Cane Growers' Association will

convene at the office of the State Board

of Agriculture in Topeka, at 3 O'clock

p. 00 .. on Wednesday, Februarv 4, 1885,
and continue in session two days.

PROGRAMlIIE :

Reports .ot officers and committees and

mtscellaneous business.

Address of the President, O. H. Sweetser,

of Hutchinson.

Rending papers, addresses, and general
discussion.

'iThe Sorghum Indnstry in Knns!_Is"-E.
B. C,'wgllI, Sterling, Kaa.
"Various Methods of Condellsing Liquids

with Special Ref.erfll1ce to the Sorghulll In

dustry"-Prof. A. A. Denton, Bavaria, Kas.
.' The Rl,lative Value of Different'SugRrs"

-I'mf. E. H. S. BallrlY, Lawrence, Ka".
" The History (I I' the Sorghum Industry"

Judl(e F. G. Adams, Topeka, Kas.
"Parasitic Fungi that Affect the Sorghnm

Plant!'-Prof.W. A. K�lIerman, Manhattan,
Kas.
"Nat.ionnl Importance of Success and the

Influences Bearing Upon the Sorghum Sugar
Industry"-Prof. A. 1. Decker, Fon dn Lac,
Wis.
"The Sorghum Sligar [ndustry- Past,

Present and Future"-J. Bennvworth, Lar

ned, Kas.
present time_.__ ....

"The Future of the Sorghum Sugar In-

.More attention has been given to the dustry in Kansas" - Prof. G. H. Failyer,

Okl I tt·· C t'h 1 t Manhattan, Kas.
aloma ma er 10 ongress e as Profs. Swenson nnd Hart, of Hutchinson,

two weeks than ever befure in the same and Strobach and Clem.ents, of Sterling, will

length of time. It is the almost unani- reall papers-topics not g·iven.
mous opinion of members of the House Col. N.•J. Oolman, St. Louis, Mo.; J. W.

that the Oklahoma people ate tresspass- Langley, Cbaillpaigu, IIi.; X. K. Stout,

ers in law;' and so far as we know every Troy, Kas.; W. L. Parkinson,Ottawa, Kas:;

member of the Senate is of t'hatoPinion'l Judge
W. A. Peffer, of 'the KANSAS FA1�MER,

But there seems to' be a very general ana others interested I'n the development of

desire on the part of members of both tile induetry, will be pr.esent. �nd addre.ss
houstls to get the matter in shape as

the meeting and partiCipate III the diS-

. .

1
. h' 1

C\lSSIOI1S,

soon as posslb e so that If. w Ite peop e
Kan,.sas papers l)lease copy.

are not to settle on the disputed lands, C. B. SWEETSER, President.

they shall at least understand tQe rea- WM. SIMS, Secretary.

!Ions. Senator Plumb, of Kansas, and
----

Senatot Vest, of.Missouri, have joined. .".r. Nr. �� :a�We.Y,.. -1L rB;�i�� -�reeder
hands in solving the' problem. and we: i;esrdlpg:�Elar TOIiek,�, w.r!fes"the·�AN
believe they will succeed.' In themean- S'AS l!'ARMERtthat ten·drops ofll.ing1.ure

time, people would do
.

well to let Okla- of aconittl IDoot' added to a teasPoonful
homa alone. of phenol sodique, and 'given' three

The Kansas Wool-Growers,

The fifth annual meeting of the Kan

sas Wool-Growers' aud Sheep-Breeders?
Association convened at the A. O. ·U.

W. hall, Topeka, last Tuesday. The
attendance was so small that the few

present determined to adjourn the

meeting until Wednesday evening of

of the next State fair week. Notice

was given at this meeting that at the

next regular session a change in the

constitution would be proposed, chang

ing the time of the annual meeting
from January to the week that the State

fair shaH be held at Topeka. The small

attendance at this ses!:Iion was not so

much the resuIt of the presentdepression

in the industry as it was because of the

extreme and con tinned cold weather,

making it inexped iellt for sbeep owners

to leave their flocks. TllOse experi
enced flock-masters who .Qught to know.

predict much better times -in the near

future for sheep men.

The financial condition 'of this asso

•ia.thm was never better tban at the

Tile granges of Shawnee county pro

pose giving one of thei� @ld time socials

and suppers at the seventh street skat

ing" rink at Topeka, Friday evening,
....el:l: 6, 1885. This social is under the

'management of the representative farm

ers of Shawnee county. A grand ttme
is expected and,all'are invi te.d ,to partic·
ipate. This will be the sevent'll annual
socil'l of the kind given in Topeka.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

St. Louie.

9
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that comes under the supervision of the tery that nnvbody camp. here with the Trees and, Plants.
- United States Commissioner of Agri- expectation of Lill ing the soil. You I LRrge otock or FrulL and Ornam.olal Treetl. Small

================= culture, is a new and modern innova- bave seen how experience has chauaed 1'ro11a_peClally Grape Vloe8.-Sbrub•. Rod Ever·

WHAT HAC! BEEN DONE FOR FOR- tion. There was a time when the all this. You have seen, orchards I(I'88D•• Lo"prlc•• oo Dwarf Keiffer Pear anti Heed

Q I ling Catall>u. S".cl_l facllUleo f,or Dealers, Prlc.

ESTRY. semling out of a package of garden seeds planted in the face of incredulous com- LlRr..,.. KELSEY &: eo, St Jooepb. Mo.

d b H F P B k U by authority of the Federal Govern- ment; you have seen the trees grow;
A paper prepare yon. . . a or. .

d
.'

hi" r,

S. Forestry Comnnsstener, and )'P'lft twfnru ment wonld have been rleeme an 111- you ave seen t rem near; cyou nave

the Kansas State Hortlcultural Suclt,ly, fringement on the 'reserved rights of eatenthe fruit. Yon have lived to see

November, 1884.
.

I
the States." the time when apples, for instance,

In assigning the wr�ter a subject .for I The United States roi many years have been shipped from Kansas. on the
, a paper to be read . before tlna meetmg, then did nothing to encouraze forf'stry same day, to Minneapolis and Mobile.

'of the State Horticultural Society. tbe either in theory or practicf� Probably You have noticed, with the assurance

.

theme selected for him was, "What is the first trees set out under the author- of success, the rising interest felt in

the 'present status o.f Governmental ef-; ity of the Federal Government were horticulture; you have noticed tbat

fort to promote the tuterests of Forestry those in the Capitol grou ids at Wash- partloulai ly, because horticulture is

in t�le United States. or �Vbat �as or-I ington, planted under the supervision your specialty. Let me tell you that

ganlzed effort accomplished in the of the flrst American landscape gar- there has been a corresponding increase

endeavor to encourage fo�est-tree plant- deuer, A. J. Downing. Those who have of faith and works in regard to forest

tng, and to preserve timber already II seen these trees can testify that they trees.

growingjI". are not yet very large. As to theexten- You can take into consideration tbe

This, considered a� one quest.io�, or sive planting of trees on the streets and larger area of cultivated ground iu Kan

two, affords a very WIde field. In fact, 1m the public gr» mds of Washington, saa; the larger agricultural population.
it opens up the discussion of all that I that is the work of the last tifteen years. and. estimate for V uiselvea what has

has been done by the general Govern- The general Government is a very young been done in OUL' State.

ment, by State Associations, by 10cIIl forester. As an example of what has been done,
Horticultural and Forestry Assccia- The Department of Agriculture as- I can cite the States of Kausas and Ne

tions, and by Individual tree planters in sumed its present shape about twenty braska. In tbe latter State it is estl- APPLESEEDLINGS
the United States. I have decided to years ago' but the Dlvisiou of Forestry mated that there are growing 53,000,000

"lump" �he subj�ct, so to speak. and was orgauized not over live years ago, forest trees planted by the handofman.
allude briefly and 10 a general way to and with ItS' organlzation the Iuterestot I suppose it is safe to estimate the same LarA'est Stock I n the United State••
the nature and result of all sorts of ef- the Federal Government in the preser- number to the acre as is required under Prlce� on A Ilpllcallon.

fort, public and private, general and vation and growth of forests may be the 'I'imber Culture act-that is 675. BLOOMINGTON NURSERY. CO.,
local, under the head, .. What TIns Been said to have begun. This would give a little over 78,000 acres BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.

Done for Forestry." As I said in beginning, governments
in forest trees in that State.

governments, it will be understood, originate little or nothing, and it was
In Kansas the statistics given by the

originate, discover and invent few not until after years of effort on the report of the Secretary of the State

things, and our own is no exception to part of individuals in different parts of
Board of Agriculture shows 119,682

therule. No Government ever discov- acres. If we make the same caleula-
tbecouutry, not until men like Dr. John

ered the power of steam, electricity 01' H, Warder had devoted veal'S to wrrting tions in artificial forest trees to the num-

new mecbanical forces. It was not a and speaking on the value of forests, ber planted to the acre as we have ill

Government that discovered gunpowder that the Government of the United Nebraska, it would sbow the number of
to mangle men with, or chloroform to States really took hold of a matter which

trees in artifteia! forests in the State to

aid in repairing its damages. It is very should have engaged its attention at be 70,486,350.
seldom that a regular official of the Gov- least a hundred years ago.

It. has generally been conceded that

ernment ever strikes out ina new path, Tile passage of the 'Timber Culture
Nebraska was far ahead of Kansas in

or develops a fresh idea. The thinking the number of forest trees planted; but
in this world is done by private, and fre-

act was one of the first steps taken by if I'm right in the above calculations,
the Government in recognition of the

quently obscure, men. In Lime their and I do not Sf'C but that I am, Kansas

ideas become the property of the com-
necessity of tree-growing on our West-

exceeds Nebraska in the number (,j

munity, and lastly they are adopted by
ern praines. There is a wide diversity trees planted out by 17,486,350, and in,

the Government.
of op.nion as to the practical workiugs acres,4i,682.

The United States Government when
of that law. For myself [ have no hes- It mnst be remembered that the above
itation in saying that the law has done

established possessed absolutely the
a great deal directly, and much more

most magnificent forested domain on

the face of the earth. Even after a cen- indirectly, toward covering' with forest

·trees great tracts which would other
.tury of spollatlon and waste, as well as wise have beeu left bare to be scorched

�!������t�al���C�lyt����f��;�! !� �:iil� by the sun, swept by the hot winds, aud
aid in perpetuating tlie reign of drouth

not kno vn, but in ]880 it was estimated and 'grasshoppers in tbis Western coun
that the United States owned 85,000,000
acres of timber land.

try. In the flJ'st place, many have com

This is a mere fraction'of what the l)1ied with the terms of the act; and, ill

National Government once owned, and
the next place, the presence, the SIlC

cessful growing of oJ;le grove in a region

:����d :�s st����e�l'O':��;i�� s��;�e�;d� before supposed naturally iucapable of
supporting tree growth, has led to the

thought, of its V<1,]l1e.
, When it. is asked why the general Gov.

plantiug of other groves, plantations
and belts. Let any mun visit the coun

ernment did not long ago establish a
ties of Kansas, settled since the passage

system of protecting its forests, the
of the Timber Culture act, anll he will

answer is easy; it is. that it is not long see more trees growing than were to be
since the Government of the United

seen in prairie countries settled before
States began to encourage anything. the passage of the act, and within ten
The political theory wlli'ch became or liften years after their first settle

dominant within a score of Yf'ars aftpr ment.

the adoption of the Constitution, be- The positIOn taken by the Govern-
littled tue ]<�ederal Government. Men ment in the passage of the Timber Cui· B�I�u�oJ:'��Jitl�I�!I.';?,�Li�IV::'�tPu�u"..c�'\W;�g
debated whether the general Govern- ture act stren�thelJed the growing

t•· :ltl
.

htt I thO
.

t' f f t 't t GJ{A"'T�,Sl'(lCK".'l·ltE)';S-";vel'ythlllg"men L1SC
.

'Ie rIg ·0 (o'any lUg; even sentImen In avor of ores rY-I ,so 0 I'UI' l'iu,,,,,r, '''.''. Fn,tl, r',-.,·' a"u ",,11,>111'.

to improve rivers and harbors. The au- speak, made forestry fashionable. If' '''ARK �U"8E\!",", LOIIlHRIIR, '110. 510t).8r 3o .. , re.

thority of the United State3 became a Kansas peuple wish an illustration, 'let Johnson Grass Seed.
)lhadowy uncertaintv. Of course under them look at Wichita as it stands em- Fr.sb. w.ll-cl ....n.d �••d fur .al. at �",5u )Wr bu.hpl.

this theory of authority the Federal bowered in trees to·da", and remember ""." 10 'I·COU'P"".v 0 ,ler. ".""rll,tlv. d"'lIlar '.nl, Lee's Summl" t Nurserl"es.J 00 app IcatluH. JOS.liARD! E '" Uu••Selwa.Alabawa.

Govel'l1ment could do little toward cn- how Topeka looked fourteen years after

cOUl'aging anything useful. Had it Dot Its settlement. Branch Valley Nursery Co., Peabody, Ks, BLAIB. BRO�., PROPRIETORS,

been for the arm acting under the 'War 1 need hardly remind those here pres- Tbe Hus.bn l\Iulberry ""d Aprlcut, .peelal.
Lee's Summit, Missouri.

Depa.rtment it is doubtful H the domain ent, many of them Kansans of long res- tie•• Nu"eryweu an.: Veal.". wm. 'or wholesale Thour PIl/ro"" Orclta.di.t8and Plant.,..:

of. tlbe United States would ever even idence, of the immense change they prtce.. E. tlTONER '" ::ION We would l'eKpectflll\Y cull nttpuI,iou 1.0 our beavy

have been carefully and scientitically themselves have witnessed in public STDNtliS "A"f\'IP All \.0,.," ,"I"� Strawbctrles,
SliPI'll". anel mo.t �..c"lIent quality of Nur""ry, pro-

1 d
.

h b'l f iii H �Wi RaFi1))berries, t'ir.lpel:l, HIHl ductlt,consi9tingor 'pplU,PeA.llh,Pf>Rf.Cht>rry,PlulD,·

exp ore. opinion in regard to t e capa I iUes I)'
." .. , I'r"i'" ",TON),;'S H,,-JtDY ilL \(1[(- etc,. Berrtes a"d Grupe Vine" or .the VIU.\"UK Borts.

All
\

did not see the general, Govern- our State. , You remember when it wa� BERR\' lK our ." .... Ity He-! I'IK'''". 10 ...,' I,rl.'p, Also Orname"tal and I'IhR,lp Trees. Planl,R. Rns•• and

• .•
, • �'t:1ltlJcrr Ltat. Cue &: CunveTRe, "LAC""E""'" Shruhfl, H ...dge 1-'1"l1ts FOI'PAI, Trpp !"lee'llnas and

ment's doing iu the' way, of encouraging sald that frUit trees would not grow lD (I>UIU" 81"r.) l'l.,·/Atkm."". w,. iii .llil iWiWi I Evergreen', fr"m810clle�
to 4 (ee'. Prlc•• low.

,

.
aariculture by the regular dissemina- Kansas when' blue grass would not Special alt.nllon t. "ailed to t,he 'act Ibut our al(onlo

Fo
-.

'
,

GRA'PE VINES
ar. (ur, ,",..,, with wIlt"o <ertI6cat.P. of "uthorlzed

ti.on of seeds and cuttinas', by the ap- grow lD Kansas' when even potatoes I..�ncy .olll"ell by U'. We 1001. "plOn our l'atl'On. re-
1'), • qulr'"g •••HIS'O."nw 'helrce,t16cat.....""" 10 IIvold

pointment of, agents' to inv�stigate would not grow �n Kansas. In fact so '�Jl varletleR oM and new. Inclurl. uov mt.takps or .IPO'ptlo".

m3tters affectmg the farmer, the stock few thlUgS were allowed to grow in i ��'5,,�o��gfTRAtO��'F�E�!D 1 ordersoeutbymalt;����t�B���a:!��;Ploro.
raiser and the orchardist; all, in short, Kansas, that it was someth.b�g of amys- SILAS WILSON, ATLANTIC. low... 'Lee'st!uwmlt, Mo.

, 15ortieultur�.

estimate does not in eitherState inclu.ie
ure number ot acres of heetl of volun
teer growth. That this is very large
every observer knows, and that it is

equal to at least 50 per cent. of tile Hum

ber of arttnctal growth ill quite evident.

We have not an estdmate of the num-

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[.J!=at.bll.bedi�':d�n�':;r:::'.ii�r��8�.�' Scott, Kaa.,

FORT SCOTT, : : KANSAS.

A fun 1I0e or "ursery stock, 011 "Rrranted true to
nam«, No suustttuuon of varleUea to our purchasers,
ner.rence: Bank Qr Ft. Scott. For other testlmoolal.
see our catalogue.

-------------------------

Yo
RK NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

'Largest Stock of Nnrsery ana Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.
Jailed to avvlicants free. .

-And-

ROOT GRAFTS.

PLANTS ����'TAttGrrE��
Iree 011 appltcutton,

!o2 JesteJ& RelllableSerd1�le�Varieties U. Valne$1.2S
For 75 cents. 16

ChOicesEEDSvarieties 01 FLOWER
retail value 11.25 for 75

r:���' aldhr�� ��'�e��.�'5!!'-.-A","'lcliiil'e-,-,=......__,.;;;;;

PA.BA.GONSEED& PL&NT COMPANT
Ne"'Io"'D, Bue... COUDI;y, P..

_ ....�..... Gardener« trade asps.
ciaUy. Packets only llc.
Cheap as dlrL by oz. & lb.
Postage or Exp. paid.
50000Guides

FREE. Send your address fO'r my most
Beautdful Illustmted Garden·Gnlde ever

printed. R. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford Dl.

Trees, Trees, Trees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

1,000,000 RUBSlau Mulberry; 5()O,OOO Hardy C:"talpa
RU8ilo.u Aplicllt. DWJ\rf Jllnf'uPl'ry, RUn all othP.f kind.

bel' of fruit tret:s iu N t:braska. but the or Frlllt, Fore.. im� Ornampntal Trep8, GrRpe Vlneo.

anthority 1 have giveu abnve states that !lmall FrutrR, etc. A PAPER dcv(lietl to frull,·

of all the valieth�s of fruit tn:es in Kan- growing Free for one y,ar tQ tbo.c wbo buy 51

worlh oftnw8 toll RUflKifin Mulbf'rry 'or $1. 12 enD'
c'lld OrRp"', 1 4 RtI�,.itHI Apricut , .. A,ud 122 uth· r *1
sp.t8. I,er luRl1. l.H,_l .. tpnlcl FHI� t l'r ..e'" for 'l.'1l11bl"r
C.ai nill. Send at oue,.. for- a Pdcl' I ,t�f.
Addrt'�s CARI-'E�TER & GAGE,

Bower, Jt-tfersull l:o., Neb.

sas there are 20,851. 27(i. Red lice this

to acres, at furt,y treetl to the acre,

which is believed to be a fair average,
makes 52,128, or a total of acrea.ge in

forest and fruit trees (almost all set out
during the patit fifteen yt'ars) of 171,810.
Besides this. tlwre are 6.228 acres in

small fruits, and 3805 acres in vine
yards.

If your horses 11!1 \'0 �ore shoul dors,
scratches, cuts or opell sores of any kind;
use Stewart's Healing Powder.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

.\

81rtl'" borries grown hy tUI' entire new process

whieh SHveM at, Ipa.I, 75 per cent.. (JI t.he lnbor and

expell�e of cllltiYaLioll Ilnnuall).. It de.trc>ys
[ foeCIS. Wel!dfol, f:i-r}tss SE'edt-:, etc•• �8VeS Ruuuer

ell ling o.nd Ro settiJll( oflenA< thltn once hi eight

year' I have t"" r.ll.r!(e.t nod f�el\lthlest Vlnel

In thl" seml'lIl, 'w,\ II e t"lILl !'ost of clltr.lvl].tion

hll" be,-ll le"B than U Ou per Acre I,hlij Se"8"n I

h ..ve for 8,le hlln(ll'€fl, of Lh"IISttnns uf -TRAW-

BRRRY. ilLACK AND RED R.I PB1'lIl!tY PLANTS, my
uWII.�rol.\'ilh;, oll wurrtllltl'!d 'Jure tsLouk alld No.1

pl .. "tt>.
The abovf' By�tem ts free t'" eve}'\! pllrcltlLt;p,r of

Sl.I'O worth of pl'lIlts. t.u OU1,'," h lUI. ti,·nd for
Prlc� H.t of I'hUlI., alld fUlth,'r ""rLi<'1I111,r"

FRliD LU' 'l.�.

}o'Iu"hh'g, Genesee Co , �llcblglln.
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(lLe ·:Oeierinarian. ined the ease personally; and if the
animal does not represent any great
value, we recommend its deatruction,

rThe paragraphs in this department are or at least its immediate 'separation
�I\thered from our exchanges.-En. FARM- from other animals.' If inoculation of
J:R.l

th di haree from :
.

,

BOG SPAVIN. - Wbat is tb� �drorerf tiC�d ��;o�rs��er�: �;S�����I::Ss b����: ;
treatment for a puff on the IDSI e 0

the dlaease, if it is glanders, would be
hock joint of a' colt? It is near tbe

reproduced iii the form of farcy or,front and just below tbe prominent bone glanders III that animal; tbis would
of the [oint, ['l'be best treatment for

undisputably decide the nature of the
tbe case mentioned would consist in
continuous cold applications and press
ure, by mean� of a bandage crossed
over in front of the hock in the form of
the figure 8, and padded over the en

largement, and cold water often poured
over it. 'l'be animal should be kept on
a low diet. Arter a time a mild can

thandlne blister may be advisable.
Bomettmes cases of this nature are

rather difficult to remove.]
WART ON nUll LEG.-I have a three

year-old mare that has a large wart,
about three inches in diameter, on the
front part of the pastern of one fore leg.
It is sore and discharges bloody,
offensive matter. What. can I do to
remove it? [For the removal of warts,

, the knife, or a ligature very tightly
'. applied round the neck of the wart, IS

usually the best mode of treatment, or

the hot iron may be applied. An

'-_
offensive and bloody discharge of mat
ter does not usually occur from a wart.
We would, therefore, advise dressing it
daily with a little butter of antimony
applied with a feather. In some. cases,
where ·a wart has a large base, oint
ments or other applications tor their
destruction are advisable. Of these, an
ointment composed of one part of
arsenic to foUl' of lard, a little applied
daily, for a'few days, is very efficacious,
but caution III using It is necessary.1
SKIN DISEASE.-I have a four-year

old gelding that has hardened blotcbes
over his hips and on sides, which appear
much like hives on a perSOll, without

itching. A sligut oozing from. them
dries into a yellowish scurf which
adheres closely to the skin. This ha:;!
been his condition more or less for some
three months or more, but he is worse

of late; otherwise he seems healthy
and feels well. HIS feed has been gOOG
hay and oats, "principally. What can I
do for him? [This is an eruption of
the skin from some cause which is not

explained, probably produced by achill,
excessive beating food, or some defect
in the hygienic conditions. As there

appears to .be no itching and the animal
is in good health, we would advise giv
ing six to eight drachms of Barbadoes
aloes and a drachm of ginger, according
to the size of the animal, either in the
form of a ball or in solution, as a laxa
tive. This may be followed by· ouc
drachm of nitrate of potass and two

grains of arsenic, morning and.evening,
in a bran mash. The animal should be

comfortably clothed and groomed, and
care taken that he is not exposed to
cold draughts or chills when heated by
exercise.

GLANDERS. - Having lost ten or

twelve horses with farcy or glanders, I
would like to enquire if cows have tbe
disease, and if it is safe to put them in
the stable where the horses were kept.
One cow's nose now looks the same as

the horses' did, but she is fat, eats well
and gives a good mess of milk (which
we feed to calves). She has been· in the
habit of eating straw from the horse
manure heap; would leave any other
feed for it. Will the stable ever ·be safe'
for horses? [It may be regarded k!3
very exceptional if cattle do become
infected with glanders. Indeed it is
greatly doubted if they can contract it.
The case of the cow described certainly
appears suspicious; but we should be
lieve it to be glanders oniv upon the
statemen� of an expert who bad exam-

B kPh,u�:mS-BIR.1'yEDk h'
ROME PARK STO'CK FARM

e r srure � mao r srure
S'V'VINE.

disease in the cow. A stable occupied
by glandered horses may, after proper l"b�:.�:'::�'i:���;�(n:I;�u�';j'\n"e�b�I��i1�Ot�;. �filt!�
cleausinz and dialntectton be used for ofOcend"',t8 from 1mport"l Sir.. lind Dl<1/1•. We are

• l!t. '

prepared to fill ordc'rli for either breed. of both eexes,
ca.ttle immedtately ; but not for horses al th." ""''11''''"'''' r'ce •.

for at least sixty days thereafter. To ar�.�II.�ve':: ��I:t tl�·;�nKgi��h���'�lt�3r.?:'�h�;0:g.�
b

.

th f tt h' ble hog 10 rates. Th·y ore very ,10cl1e and mature
e very sure In e case 0 O IeI' orses r..],ldly. Send for prle., "o� c.tale�lIe to

being placOC1 in such a stable, the man-
.

Winche�e�: .Pe?f�.?i.�&c���a8.
gers, side walls and front walls ought
to be removed and replaced by new

material. 'I'hls also applies to watering Pure-bred
troughs, bitching posts, halters, bmshes,
curry-combs, etc]

BrF'edE".J' o·r Large English Bt.rl'kMhi.res, 'Iended
by th« nnt.flc't sire! �Wef'1.J9utkpf', "tt" al So r erefan. Grn
er,,1 Fulfqr� ann Jumbo. Tb .. Poland-Chinas;
headsd by the rflolebJ steel "OSTf', Oon,,'R Vloln,". Uhlt.
Kln�. Pubb8r�'. Oholce. Jim BI .. lne "'Ofl Clevel ..nd,
"be at' ck renreseuts HIP hflet. and h Tf<lIp.l�ly bred and -

TPr:nr,lptt 111 Ur" Oh f) anri Amertrwn FfQOI'dl!l. Al90
$hort-l1orn CRtll" for ".Ie. For further ·Infor
milt!!." or firfl.t- .q B ilitock, 01'11 or write.

---------.�._-------

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-or-

Berkshire

It takes on an average, at this season, 52

per cent. of the food consumed by an animal
to keep up the heat of the body, but proper
shelter materially lessens that per cent.

YOUNG MENI-ltEAD THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BEL'r Co .. of Marshall.lIltchl'lan,

offer to send ..heir eetenrated EI,ECTRO VOLTAIC
BELT ond other .i!LIlCTRIC APPLIANCH8 011 trial
for thh ty da!s, to men (young or old) afflioted
wHh nervous debililY. loss "I vltnLity ami rnnn

hood. and all kindred troubles Also for rheu-'
rnatlsm, neuralgln, paralysis. and many otber
diseases. Complete restorau-n to health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No rlsl< Is Incurred
as Ibirty days tri ..1 Is allowed. Write them at
once for Illustrated pamphlet free.

Box 207. W, lUng-Ion, Kansas,
Brp,p,ll1'l'B of IIIU'ROVgD POLAND-rHINA.
HOGS of the hi�he.t ty,"·'. A.ll well pedigreed.
Correspondence " Iteited.

I h ..ve thirty IJrecdlnll BOW•. all matured anlmals
..nd of tne V<lry be.t strRlno of blood. I am 1I.lng
three.t>leudldlmporle,1 boars. beated hy the 8pleoolrt
prtze-wtnner Plantagenet 2919,. wmner of dve d,.t
prizes aud gold medal at the leadtng show. In Canada
in 1881. 1 am now prepareo to 611 orders for pira:s of
elthp.r Aer \lOt nldn. nr tor IUllturp.d animals. Prtcee
reasonable. 8Rtisfactlo'o guarPout.e6d Fiend for cata

logu. aud prtca ltst; fr�e. S. lIlcgpt.!':..��:n.....

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
WELLINGTON HEllD

My berd DOW numbers about Forty Breecllng Sows

Slid Fonr Boars: including repreaeutatlves of the beet

families of the dnl', lind also prize wluners at the lead

Ing shows of this country, Oanada aud Englnnd. I
b ..ve now In use In my herd eows that woo In England
in 1883.1882 and 1881. aod de.cen�anI8 of Doted prize
winners prevIous to that time. 'I'he prlnclp ..l boar In
URC In my herd at present 10 .1 Duke ot MOllmouth"

11861., who \100 10 1883 the IIrRt prize at fonr Ie..dln",
show. In EoglaOlJ, 10clu<i1ng Orst Ilt the Roy,,1 ShOW,
and also drat prize III tWt' lending shows tn Canada.
He thus won alx contlnuous Brat prizrs withont bl:'i,ng
beahm. a like record I beHave IIp.ver at RtDfld by any
otner boar. I paid $4.00 for II Duke of l\'IODllloutb," He
is a splendid breeder, an animal of great constitution
and COmp.R from t,he same fmnU.v as myoId boaf,
II Lord Llverpllol" :.121, for wuom IIJ31d ;700, sud who
1.00'1' allllost eleven yenr. ohl nun 'till alive. I have

now a .plendld lot of pigs f«,u, three to sIx 1Don,h.

.old. tbe bulk of .whlch ar� flot by .. Duke of l\[on

mouth." I woulr1 also spare a few of my 80WS, young
or old, when in pl�, and part of my breeding boars. I
do out advertl.e prIces as low "s the low••t. for I can

!lot ,Word to sell as low as tho.e who bought" che ..per
rJa.. or.tock lo·.tart wltlJ, but my prIces are rensOll

allie "nd withIn tile re..ch of 0.1\ who know the v.. lue of

Orst·cl.... "luck. My berd of Derk.hi res show as much
size as bogs of !lny breed I and J am sure I cau sbow
more quality. ·acllvlLy, cODslltution and sIze tbao I.
combined In any other breed of hogs. Almost If not
every prominent herd 01 Berkshire. in ti1e WfSt coo

tains representntives from my herd. and this nlone,
CODsldelell in coonection with the many prizes I have
WOD for tell year£! past Rt our largest shows, proves
beyorl'd R doubt I.he qunllt.y of stock I ROO prouuclDg
from ycar to )frar. No breeller of aoy kind oC' hogs In

the Unil(�.d Stat. 6 or Canada has (or !leversl year:" past
bought and retained In hIs herd so many v..luableanl
lDals at an equal coAL (11\ r have. I have i88ued a new

catalogue thio ••aaon contaIning Ihe pedIgrees 10 full
of my herd .. od .. limited descrlptlon or eacb anlm..I,
together with a complete It.t of prl"".. wou for several

yenrs PMt. Thl. cRtalogue I will man flee ,0 ..11 who
feel Interested eoough to write ror It.
I ..m al80 breeding Hlgh-gr ..de Short-horn Cattle

and Merino Sheep. Have now ..bout 100 good young

THOROUGHBRED POLANt·EHINAS

The Welllngton Herd of w�'Jl·bJell and Imported

:��t�tJ!�; i: �::�!�:W)tr!;�P:��ri\;���;:��'�t, 1;��unr�'�:
Thll\ bertl haa no enperior for Sii'.� nUll quality, and the
'fCry best .tnlln. or Berkubi"b bl"od. Br"",)i: all,·.·
corila t in .A.. B. R. COI'res,JOlJrit"DCe and i I1APP<,',Ul)U
Invited. Addre.. M. R. KEAG \'.

\Velliu:.d-tHI, ka:1.

As produced and bred by A. C. MOORE & SONS, (Janlen••
Ill. Tne beot hog Ie tb. world. We h ..ve made 1\

specl.lt.yof rhls br'e,1 f'r 38 yeRro. We Ill'e the Illrge.t
b' e. €11:'1"8 of IhQ1'(}voltb,'ecl Poland· Ollinas ill Hlt' W'Ol'ld.
S'1ippeci O\'PI' 71'U f-I�j:. iD 1883 sDd r.(IUJd n"t, BUlllJly llifl
dpmand. We Qf!P r(\.1�hl� 1,0<11) p1�K fin this Bfh."on'a_

t!����: 6';1� I��:�d����1�8)(,r��:·�, !���,l��':;l1�;;i;::�.i.na
l?uoYrZ .Plg� fill .·liJlll.l- 10 rf'cord. Phnto Ctlld 01 43
h)",. dl-'I'!l frpro. Swhne ,fOfl.TJlal 1!j CiA. In 2 oont. �Hnnp9
COOlP nnrl �.. e ()ur flIO!'k: 11' not Rfl r... r,I'e�eTltfld we wrll

pay yonr ex. erlRetl, tlpp,cial rateS by €Xprt"F.

BERKSHIRES.

Chester Whll",n.,.kshlrenurt
rol ..nd Chi lin Pl� •• One Set·
tel' Dugs. SCOL'h Collies FlJX
["'oumls IUlri B(i't'lfll�ti. Shep}J
flnd P'lliit y. hrl d and for
:-n(l� h.\, W b r onONS (\t (.;(1,.
We t mlt'Rfpf. ('uestcrUo••Pa,

Send stam)) tor Circular �lI!l ?ncp [;'�t.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

Breeder of Pure Poland-Chin", Rogs. Tbis herd
Is remarkable f"r pi rUy, 8"\ mruelr)' allil nl'� good
breeders, Black .l1m, 0. prize-wilmer, brell by B, :1'.

Dorsey, beads the herd. Stock Hconled In CeDlral
Pohmti-Chlna.Rp.cor '.
Corn>8ponuence invited.

. '.
.\

" .

. 5.��! .(5)� .��r.-r'�._

IF YOU WANT I-d liF YOU WANT
A Youug Sow hred to � A I.lt 01 Plymoulh

our orack boars, � Rook Fowl. 31 $l.tO
� ceCil.

IF YOU WANT t:J
I

A Youn� Boar PII!. 0 IF YOU WANT
:r= A Tborougbbrell1-1

IF YOU WANT � "hort·horn Bull Calr.
A Young Sow Pill. �

[/l \Vrite to
IF YOU WANT � MILLER BROS.,

1-1
JUNCTlO;N CiTY,Any kind of PoI ..nd- �

Chin.. Swloe, M KANSAS.

MEADOW BROOK HERD

ramB f.ll sale.
I bnve ..edu,·ed rates for shippIng.
All partie. vlsltlo� from .. distance will he met at

the train, if ooUce I. giveo In·tlme.
For prIces or any furtbe .. loformatlon, addreso

N. H. Gl-ENTR.Y,
Bedalia, Mo,

Of POLAND�CHINA SWINE.

Breeding S,.ock re,·orde� 10 Amp.rlcl\n aod Ohio
Records Tow Duffield i67. A. I:'.·C. R., .. t bead of
herd. Alwg,ys apace wtt.b latest imnl'OVemf"nlS or the
favorite breed. P.erRollul iuspect,ion solicited. Correa ..

pODden�e prowPJllL�:!'Ye::dFILT'EY. ProprlHors,
KlNGMAN, KANSAS.

Poland-China ,nd Berkshire
HOGS.JAMES ELL:IOT�

Herd of Holstein Cattle
-AND-

DUROe JERSEY SWINE.

Breeder of HlGH CLA83 BERKSHIRE SWINJ;;.

l"!id���d :!.'i.�l'l.l:.0��g!�w;:.ntl,..:!e���ed80�· �!rt��
Caril.l.l0469. Illy hogs are notei tor size, uniformity.
re:.b.�:. ba%a\���:lyg:::��':eta�I�� ����. ;,�����
hair; ,..Ilb qURflty nf boDe th"t .nable� them to c..rl·V
great ..ehlhl. CDmblnlng quIck and e...y fee,llnl( qu ..t
Itl... Stock all recorded In A. B.lt. I ..m now p,e
pared to 611 orders for plg_, of either 8<'''. Prices
reasonable. Oorreopondence and !ospection Invited.

We h ..ve for oale .. dne Jot of PoIQnd-lillln....0"
Berkohlre PIII8. from 2 to 6 months 0111. Our. Is tho

Largest herd of pure-bred Swine in the
state, aod Ihe verx Ilest otr"IIIs of blOod of each.
breed. If von want any 01 our 8tock write UK an" de·
'arlhe what you want. We h..ve �en 10 the busln.a.

���i ':l!'.i.a��db��:'�<1"r.!�lar°.:I�¥ac\��� ��do��
p..tron.. Our hogs ..re Ooe In form "nd .tYI�i of I"r""•tack, quick, £rowth. ROO� I>one, h ..rdy ..nd 0 wonder·
ful .. ltallt.y. Our POI"Dd-ObloR8 are recorded In tb.
American PoI..nd-Chln .. Rec"rd.

RANDOLPH .. RA.NDOLPH,
EMpORIA, LYOIII 00., KAifU!.

For h';"f. bulter...nd oh_e. breed HOLSTEINS •

For hugest ret.urn on mone" luv"-ated 10 SW108, bre�
DUROC JERSEYR. Choice ,""Ist.red Rnllnal••n
..Ie by WlIl. A. GARnNER, Oregon, Mo.
Cor;""pondence Bellclted. Wben ..rltlol! mentlo.

ttls paper.
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PERCHERON NORMAN, (JLYDESDAI.B

OCKFORD ATCHES and �NGJBH DltAF'r HOnSE,�.
OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYDESDAU, ENGLUH D�ArT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

This, That and the Other.

When'is beef not beef?
.

When it is n little

dear.
. .

The best string to pull for people at this

season of the year-A cord of wood.
Brown is as fashionable for tailor-made

dresses this winter as gray was last spring.

There is nothing rellgtous about the hen,
but she may not Inappropriately be called a

lay sister.
A novelty III bonnet trtmmjug is tile curled

feather, shot with mother-of-pearl tints in

all shades.

Moss green, deep blue, beige, a new shade

of red, and heliotrope violet are the colors

of the season.

.

Fan scabbards are made of satin deli

cately embroidered in fine designs, and nre

suspended by a ribbon.

An old lady of eighty-six years, living in

Lewis county, Washington Territory, cast

her maiden vote at the last election.

The quality of mercy is not strained. No,
but it Is pretty well sifted by the time It eets
round to the poor manIn a court of justice.

There is a I!;reat deal of fun poked at the

bald-headed man, and yet he never gets mad.

This Is plainly because he is a man of high
polish.
Most of the pork in this country comes

from two breeds of hogs-the Poland-Ohlnas

and the Berkshlres. It is difficult to say

which breed leads.

It does not pay to put a 'strong horse be-

side a weak one. The teams should be well WM. THOMPSON & SON,
matched in strength, as neither then is so

liable to be Injured, MAYSVILLE, DE KALE CO., MO.
The Japanese girl when she goes into com-

-WITHIN-

pany paints her face white, her lips and the One hour', ride from St. Juseph, Mo., and two hours

corners of her eyes -red, with two slate col: from Kao .... City, Mo,

ered spots on her forehead. Three Importation. of Thirty Stallions and Mares

Tilere is not so much d ifference. between
now on haud-a grand selectton to pick from.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT IIl�:�rl::'�e::lOk
(new) E. NASON'" CO., 12.0 Fulton St., New Yorkl E. BENNETT &SON

Importer. and Breeders,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

English Shire
Kansas.Topek.a,

/, I

I

AIl.tock reglotered. CRt.,lo211e9 tree.
Anoth>r Importatlou .I118t received. ages raDMO fl'om

two to four year,; 0111. Our stock WOII fifteen premiums
at tbe Iowa titnte Fair of 1884; aldn 8wtepetake-s o.
Olydest1ate stalltollR and 8Wf'eI8tHkr>& on Percheron ...

Norman stalltons. 300 Hlgh-Gratl" Mares, In

foal to our most noted hOr88i1j (or ..ale
Advantag8iJoifered to customers at our ranch: Many

years' experience in Importing antl brpp.<Uog. tm

mense col1.,'lIoo., variety of br�ed •. eoabllng compar-
'

tson of mertrs, 'fue be·t of everyrhlng. A world- wide

reputatton for fair and honorable deaUrigo. Cto..

proximity 10 all t ,0 U,roukh rntlroad Itnea. Low

prices consequent to the extent of Ihe buatness. Low
rates of trau-portstron and g"o_ral racllillee. VIBIton
welcome at OUT eatubttanment,
Rancb 2 mtt•• west of K."ta. Keokuk 00 .• Iowa, o.

th:AM��I�:T�·B�i.�<iJ�:,,�I:t��it��k�r������i.�··

River Side Stock Farm.

-AND-

NORlMrAN

HORSES.

Rosedale Stock Farm

DEGEN BROTHERS, O�tnwJl., ru.,

Importer. or NORM \N HORSES. Large selection

of'fmpurted stautcns and mar••-50 aean Imported tills
_enBOU, We are ,,100 lJr"edln� rult-btood and hlgb-

����e�:?t��d�n�e �:v:il��U�UI��\b��1 o�hibeObde3��:\:
burus BUll iJrecl.ilnll eslsultshwPJJttJ ill ,.be SLat·1! und

will be pleased 1,0 show nur norse- tIJ visltore. Correa-

pondence Invited. DEL1E.lI naos., Ottawa, ru,

LOOATION. - ROSRDALE STOCK FARM Is
.ltuRt. d 9 miles uortb of Osborn, on tbe Haunlbal '"

��ii��ep�:t�u�;�a��:o:;�te���'b�f :'t·l�:..ef�e R�'it:
rrom Unmerou Junction. Mo.
Free convey...ce furntahed at MeasrB. Chipps'" Ber

Uo'••table, close 10 depot at Osborn,

ETERY HORSE REOORDED

aud guaranteed B breeder•.

Send for Oatalogue. Prrcee Jow and terms f'uy.

them after all. A green Christmas makes a

fat churchyard, and a white Christmas
causes a good deal of sleighing.

In Japan you call get a ralr nrtlcle in a

wife for, $16. Iu this country that sum

would buy the partner of man's joys and

sorrows a few pa lrs of kid gloves,

There are 20,000 producing oil wells ill

Pennsylvauin, yielding at present 60,000 bar

rels of. oil a day. It requires 5,000 miles of

pipe line and 1600 iron tanks on au average

capacity of 25,000 barrels each to transport

and store the oil and· surplus stocks.

A writer in a French medical journal pro

poses that Cities be supplied with fresh

country air. A large field in the country is

to be surrounded by a high wall and-planted
with balsamlc trees to absorb the dust, and

the air from the field is to be conveyed

through pipes mtu everY,.city house,

-1.'75 HEAD OF-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES NORTH HILI. STOCK FARM. W ....ntngtou. Taz.well

Co .• Illinois, importers auo breeders of Clydesdale,

:duJm����a:�:�g� l;'.1';����I�'�rl"�gU�I��t�U�o���:
with those prevluualy 00 hand. hnve )lOW one ot the

tlueeteludBln ItIIr.ola, ULYDE!lDALES made

a SlJcclalty. Quite a number of thew have dis

tinguished tlHlWBt1ves both in Europe anu America as

prtze-wlnners tlJl:J eeaaon . All orq snperbly bred.
Visitors welcowe, and all purtifR 1 n ne"d u' such higb
class stock would do well to give UR u. call 0.1)(1 save

-money , Sf! we w11l convtnce YOU when you cull. Send

for catalogue. Reasonable �I'ict).!!'. Trerus enay.

RIVER VIEVV
Stock. Farm.

Now on Hand.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Just arrtved from Frauce, added to my stock of Nor

man Horees, which now numbers upwarde uf 100

HEAD, from 2 to 5 year. old. Parttes wishlull to

purchase tlrst·eIM••tock will do well to call and see

my Normau. berore purchasfng eleewhere. Prle••

and terms to suit purchasere. All of the above .""1-

Ilona were selp.cted by I!.1Y8�lfjn France thi8 saason,

(Mention thl. paper.)

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE. br��:e���fe����8?)����,1'�1�!Y(l;�d:l-�}��r���,t:� l:�:J�

tog. Moclemte }iliee'I, No "qual opportunity can be
found e18uwh�)'e to huy matured StRlIiollB 01' �'ouug
Staliious and Ma)'es, lllt age'. PerBone Invited to ex·

amine tbe e{ock, Corl'espoo.Jeuce iuvlted. For par

tlculal's, call on or arldrc£l8
ItOBER1' HOLLOWAY, Aloxls, Ill.

JAMES A. PERRY,.. Calvert, Texas,
JlIay 3, 1882.

.' J wish to express my appreCiation ,of tbe
VAluflLlo qUfLlities of

Importer and IIl'erder of NOI',uan
,

Horses,

ltiver View Stook Farm, Wilmington, Ill,

Ayer's OherryPectoral
, R;y.tf,

.

JOHN OARSON,
VV'inohester; - Ka.nsas

Imporler and Breeder of

Clydesdale & PerchBron-Norman Horses,

Flfly mlles eouth ot Chlcago, OU the Chicago &. Alton

rallrooo.
ISAIAH DILLON}A.ND SONS. {LEVI DILLONAND BONII.

as a cough remedv,
., While with C�llrchi11'B army, just before

the bflttle of Vicksburg, I cOlltracted a. se

vera cold, which termiuated in 0. rlr<ngerou8

Clough. 1 found 110 relief till 011 om mnl'cb

we came to a country store, where, on v,sking
for some rcme,ly, ! was lU'ged to try AYER'S
OREnIn.' PECTOltAL.

I{ I did so, IHIU was rapidly cured. Since

then I hnv€. kept the PEC1'OI{AL constantly by
me, for family use, lIud I bn.ve found it to be

an invaluable remedy for throat and lung
diseases. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimonials certify to tbe

prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
all'ectlons, by the use of AYER'S CHERRY

PECTORAL. Being very palatable, the young.
est clilldren take it rendlly.

PREPARED BY

GALBRAITH BROS.,
JANESVII,LE, WIS'CONSIN,

Dr�edel's aod 1m porters or

CLYD,ESDALE HORSES,
Choice stock for lillIe. Also Bomfl fine Grades. Cor.

respondence .oHeltec\ and .ntl.tacl-!on guaranteed.

Ste�art's B����.
Is 0. Tonic. Appe.
tlzer and Blood

I
Purifier tor all
live stock. The
best Condition
Powder in th&
world. 2GCmll.

, ISlnger'·OdOISOwinsS15� "achIDe.oal,
!!iii! Including an $8.00 set of

extra attachment.s of 9
•
pieoes and needles, oil and

u.ual outfit or 12 plecee with each.

Ca�r'::tnt:e:'eJ're,!eO«an1!o�re.�uratYe, quiet ana' light running.
Don't pay 830 to 850 formachines no
botter. We wiliaend Dura ftDy"hereoD
trial berore p"ylng. Circulars free.

& CSJ!��¥"}�i�,a���,�J'���5:118f

Dr.J.C.Ayer& CO., Lowell,Mass.
(Form�rtr of firlll or E. Dillon � 0 ")

NEW IMPORTATION
Arrived 1)1 tlue conclitioll .Tfln� Its, L884. Have DOW a

laJ'ge- colJrctlolJ nfchoh,� animals.

!sTABLES(Jt�l> ]-I�"AJ>Jl:t\�:i,ERS LO-

g�p����e ����il���!Sr������ ��� I"���c�r�e��:.:��
anN Ifillin.naplllIs, Bloomlngtou nnd Western Depots •.W
Bloomlugton. direct t.o uu)' "tabl... tn Normal. AddreM.

SolJ by ,,:1 Dru[l'gists.

Wewll1scnd :rou a'watchor a chain
BY !IAIL Olt RXPRIISS, C. O. D., to be

:��I�lil����:�i;f�:6g��td'�gg�
oUI'expense. We ma.nufacture nU
our watC'hes and save you 30 per

£;�������ft'W:I������Y�3J�:;s
STANDARD AMERlGAN WATCH CO"

!'ITTSllURGR. PA.

HRve at prp.eut on haud a .'Plendld co11ecl.lon of
St.alllofl8 and Ma.res of 1\11 llRes, Bud everyanlrunl guar.
anteed. OUI' buying f,,"IIILle. 1I.lug unequaled. we

can offer our fltock oLlellper t,han the same qualit,v CIlD

be boaght Ilt eIB.wh'l'e. n-Seud for IlIuerralOd cntn

lopue. Conel'polldeuce �o)lott�(), V1att(J)'s wp.lcl)lDC
Joue"vllle ts 91 mite. frool Chlcal<o by til. (1. '" N. W,

r.llroRd. and I�U mtl•• frolll Rock Islam\ by til. C. 1II

'" St.. Pnull'allrosd.
SOC lRD8 aUperfumed, New deslgDl, little beauUM, Gold.

.Ii Chromo, Verae.!l, Mottoes fLnd Hidden Nam-,
mlh an e1eran1prlze, 10c. hory Card Co" Cilnt.onyllle,C&'DILLON BROS.. NORMAL, ILL.



l!8i.
KANSAS FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST.
t.p,-Dec In, 1884, one Mack onll ...hUe yrarllnlr belfer,
"bite 10 rorehead Rnd 10 .acb flaok, smoom crop ot.

lett p,ar; valued at ,12.

17Hl�r��r:::r�o�g �l.lY,�i:r��:�!��og��r':;o�:�
•alued at ,15.

18�J.�:�s���.kW�lt�I�li11 e'o��ito�m�t..�.ic;.�
oeok, brl\lIdpd ....Itb a .mall heart 011 rlgbt Hank amI F

008�1�R�¥'��:�; u":I��dJts'��'llynrd" Salem tp, Dec

81, 1884 one yearllnQ' etter, pale reno medium Ellze,
swallow-rork In lert.ar. no brauds ; valued ateI2.5·'.

w�����j;;!y.1":..�'"woo�� ..����II�fD I�r!l:'["'���n�r8�
tioct brand on left blp; nlued at 112.50.

Bourbon oounty-E, 1. Chapin, olerk,
STEER-Taken up by George Wartl, In Scolt tp, one

wbite yearling ateer, no marks or brands; Talued at

t20..

m:"�!����l.�'!':lu��"a:.��r ..
old roan hetfer, DO

u�:rtfi';;-I�h ::��ol�'�: o�-&g��-���n:���ke�el�'1f:
nln.� "U25.
BEIFER-Tabn up by G· A Burge. or Bcott tp, one

2-year·old white hetrer. a .mal1 pts ce cut 00' th. under

part or rlgbt ear, and a brand 00 rlgbt blp; valued at

116.
STEER-'fakeo up by A OIeal, of Proeoom tp, one

lignt roan yeBrllng steer, no marks or brands i valued

aLf12.

IVEBS&porm
PIANOS

Republio oounty-Y, R, Parks, clerk,
MARE-TaileD up by Lewl. Lal'11'n, In Grant tp, Dec

19.1884. on. dark bay mare, age not known, no brand.

or marks; valued at ,16.
Elk oounty-·1 8. lohnson, olerk .

r:cTl��li84:r:::�':�n�yw:lt� 8M��i7.i' ��a�\�:�L��'
I ��ar old pROI, .wallow·fork Po rlgbt ear; valued ai
t16, ..

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk,
COW-Taken up by D W E••trnanv tn Pike I.p, Nov

��ol��4{.:'c�e :,..�ku�;;�i:eo�f i��':, C::�ile���� I��!�
ear DO other mark. or brands ; valued al '25
STEER-Tokell up by 0 W Johueou, In Pike tp, Nov

10, 1884. ooe red aud whIte 2-year-old .terri! under- lilt
10s��:rt.�"'':n4u��t�;����nli:at�li���:\V:ierloo tp,
�:lcu;'�i �f,l:i6one red yea"lIng ateer, no markosr brand.;

HEIFEI!-Takeo up by 0 D Hand, In Elmendaro tp,
Dec IS. 1884, one red yearUn! heHer, .Iar In

forebead.

:;'r'.!',:'d��\��b\� ;��r.,:��r'12�f tall. no other
marko or

HEIFEH-By same, one daTIl: r.d yearling belfer.
wblte 81lOt 00 I.ft stde, some ...blle on belly, end of

rltW��i����1u�alg;dJ.tJI�unll"o. 10 Center tl', on.
wbite cow, red neck. some roan ,.peck", bro.nded with

S �UH�R'.!\�:I�a;m�';:::: ��ry���fi�:nbel(er, no

marks or branua ; value not8'lVeo.
.

tP�k���-:-r��e��� ':!hP�v;��I\��n';I!�/f::3r.tf���
braod on le(l, bl .. , under· cut In rlgbt ear, lert ear crop
ped; val ue.1 alt18 .

MARE-Ta.eo up by H J Slratloo.ln l.I:lmendnro lili
one 8-year�old half-vony mare, no marks or bran<m

vl8lhle; valu.1i att40,
Wabaunsee oounty--H. G, Leoht, olerk,

(l�:'l'j;;,���j�o�f. �'�i,o�::, 7Pi��\":Y J�H��rg;jrb�
�:�tf��t;':nhJ� 8e�{u�':t :�r$��D.d and 008e. no oth�r

STEER-By ••me, one 2·ye"r-old wblte steer wl�b

r'�;K'��_:T���k�gW8n�'{v:�!��d f� '�'lIrnln�lon
I.p, (P. O. Eltkrld�.) Jan 3,1886, one light red 2-ye"r·
olt! .t.or, Ion oar chlpppd. rlgbt. born brokQO off.•om�

white hnlr In forehead; valued at iso.

Woodson oo'UntY;rI, M. Jewett, oler);,
COW-Taken up by John Hilmes. In Owl Oreek tp.

NC1V 27,1884. one :l-year·old roan milch cow, loa••hon

lall; vnlued at $16.
STEEK-Token up by A B Keoper. In Owl Oreek t.p,.

N,lV 18. 1884. one 2-yeal'·0Id ateer red with wblte """ti.

on left "Idp, droopIng horna (nul mnrks of having been

ClIt with bubpd wl'e; ,'alued at f.!O.
STEER--Takeu up by T L Falmer, In Neo.ho Falla

tp, Dec lh. 18R4 one white yearllog steer, bolh ear.

8pllt; v' luP,1 nt .13.
STEER-Taken.IIl' by A B William., In Llb..ty t.p.

Dec 23, 1884 one 2-year·old .teer, wblte wIth red .pot••

.pllt In right enr; valne" I\t ,28.

Straye for week ending JaD. 28, '85.

Wyallllotte county-Wm, Y, Connelley, clerk,
COW-Taken lip by J W Kln�scolt, In Shawnee Ip,

Dec 16, 1884, ono cow. about 9 ycarRoll1, IJlack nose,

�..�gkho����.'V:I�.::l���r,�J� In the lert ear, short

Riley Cluuty--F, A. Sohermerhorn, clerk
.

MARE-Taken np by O"'eu or Dlx. of Mauhatflln.
one bay mfllre, '2 ,.e�rs old, do.rk maDe aud tall, while

on right hInd foot.

Anderson county-A, D. MoFadden, clerk,
STEEH-TII�en up by N WilBon, or Lincoln tp, Dec

9, 1884 OD(' white ypnrlln� Rteer wi1b nd nose, DO

marks or branti8: vatufld at $20.
HEIFER-Taken Ul' by Jobn Denker. of Walker tp.

one red 3 yenr .. old helrer� some white on hind legs o.nd

face, DO lMuke or brands; vnlueci at �lli
HEIFER-Token up Ity John Retldtngton. of Ree.lpr

tp. one wbite-roRn yearling hetfer. re(l-m:'ck, crop ott

lerr.o"r: valo"d lit e15.
S'n;ER-'fnken np by Thos r Gowdy. or Jncl<Bon I."

DllC 5,1884, one 2�J"ar-old red Rnd white sleer, spot to

rat'P, white ncrO!8 shoulders. some white on fll\nl19 and

belly; valned at eao.

Harper· county·-E, 8· Rioe, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A Oulbertson, In Stohrvlllo Ip

Jan 10, 1880. one gra.y mare pony, no ma.rka or brands;
valued at $15.

.

PONY-Ry 8Rme. one bay ma.re 11(my, weakness In

left eye, no marKI! ("Ir brands i valued at ,�:;.
Shawnee county--Chas, F. Spencer, olerk.
OOW--Taken up by W 0 Jennings. or lIl.noken Ip;

Dec a, 1884, one roan cow. 5 :rea.'s olel, tips off both

horns, under-sltt i. each ear, left eal' sItt, mult's
flhoe

branded on lert hlp; valued at f25.

Jackson oounty-John Q. Myers, olerk.
EEIFER-Tak.n up by W I Bons·,Il,ln Dou,leB tp,

one ud heifer with white fiLlip in fRce. one fiar tOl'n ill!

1fby,10R" 1 yef\r old.
BEn-ER-By .ame. o"e hoi fer. mOBtly red. BOrne

Wbite on belly, no markeor brnnds; 'both above "Ul

malll va.) t�el' st 132,
HEIFER-Talten up by .John ORrpenlpr, MOrant 111.

one Yf'nr1in� hf'irer. mostJy whUe Wi1h red neck Rne

(wme led "llec.:kft on bodv; "Rlner\ £\1 116.
BEIFER-T(�kE"D up by !1 Z Jonel, '" Cellar tp, Ollf'

red heHer wt h eome whlt,1;" In forehead arlit on hf'Jly. 2

Y�RT1l oM, Plmal1slzp.. crop off Ipfr. for;
va'lInd At '18

STEER-Taken IIp by C A Wrlghl, of Fra"kl," II'
nne red eteer, one .rear old, white fnce and whlt(· tn

Hank ""d 011 belly; valued 01.'15.

JJavIB oounty-.l', V, Trovinger, Clerk.
HE!FER- 'faken up by A Lundlu, In Liberty Ip.

�i�dsl��8g��t r�gr�����n£::��f�i_ b���d�\l !�t�edl�i
'16.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

.!IY AN A!J'.f or tile Ltl([1a1awre, IOvvroTeJ Feb �7, 18&6,

:::�� �'nWd�'lra����.r:J����1"���;&0[ear:��fr�JI·!�tL�
In teo day. a.tter rocelTllIK" certilled description and

�E,r:I�mlt"':'r�S:;nw:;��� !l':,.t;.,n��I��!;n�I·��fc�
Ibe)' were taken up, their appraised ralue, and tbe
name and,resldenoe ottloe taker up. '0 tbe KAI<8AB FAB-

m!fo!':,g�y:'����t��.��ftc��,�rt.{;�[J:��grn��� .t��i
!;epubU8bed 10 tbe FARIlER In tbree succe..tv. 18-

;::gI:�: Il"l':;;"a �1�::'::'iot�:n�Weot�b:lfr!'r:;
_, to every cuuflty olerk In the state to �e�ePt 011 Ill.
in bls omce ror the lospectioo o(al1 peroon. lotere8ted

In.traY8. A peoalty of from ,6 00 to f50 0018 amxed to

any failure ora Justtce of the Peace, a Oounty OIerk
or the proprletorRof th. FARMER for a violation 01
tbl.la ....

UNFX(JELLED I�

BI&U�Y ar Tan'l, E1IE�n�1 af riftil�
--A"n--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,

The IVEns & POND PIANOS are the result
of the most extended experiunce, greatest
skill and ample capital. Eighty of these

pianos have been purchased and are in dally
use by the New Englamil (JonsC?'Vatory of
Music, the most Important musical college
in the world.

.

Sold by responsible Dealers everywhere
throug.hout the United States.

li'Utlly Warrantea for F£ve Yea1·S.

lllustrated catalogue furnished froe Oil

application.
GENEBAL WARE-ROOKS,

597 Washington St" Boston, Kastl.

Row to POlt 10 Stray, the feee lines and pen-
1I.1tiu for not pOlting,. .

Srollun animale can be t.aken up lit any time in sne

,ea,.
Unbroken animals osu only be taken up between

!���t ...t� f��:'tl�%�ia::�1 ���I�:�r:':r t�� ��;,
up
No per80n8, exoept citizen. and bOUloebolders, can

..Ike up � .tray.
If all �nlmal liable to be taken .hall como npon

til. preml••• ofanI r,er80n,
aud be �al1. tor teo day.,

�:.e�!�� ���::bOI�.:.v��;rak':�:�It��in��Y otber

Any peraou taking 11P an estray, WUBt Immediately
'adverLlse the BlWle by postlog tbree written noLices In

ao many place" In t.he I.ownlblp, glvlog 11 correol de·

oc"lption of Bucb .tray,
.

It Bucb .tray I. nOI proveD DJ' al tbe expiration of

�.:'�:Ygi t��eta����tr:,al�:� ,,:{�r::ulm'J::';I�?8�!J�:
��t ��f�t':}��y ::rB:::.nin,o� �IM:�"t��e.�, ��:t �:
bao advert.l.ed It for ten !layo, that tbe Illark. and

branda bPovP not been altered. al80 he ohall give a tull

d8l!crlptloo or tbe .am.an'd Its ca.h vnlue. He sball

aloo IIlve a bond to the stat. or doublo tbe vaille ofBUCh

etrl\y.
Th. J118tice oUhe Po,c', t all wltbin l.w�llty day.

�ft��\) �::trEp���h��ar���� t.��e�h�PbJ��t;ia&Ber���
'certtftf'c\ copy ort-h. <te�:rJfttlon ond 7tUue o(;JUch 8t.ra�.
lR.�,a���h�f."b:�S������ ��dt:;! ��';!IA�:¥L:::I!���
three Buoc6Nlve numbers.
The OWller of any stray, mey within twelve months

trow the time of takln� np. prove tbe Rame by evidence

t�':otrJ;J'��'����rt uep �"!"i��ft:�� r�����\��Vl��
JURt!ce bofore wbow pr01)rwill b. oOered. Tbe stray
.ball be deUvnred to the owner, on the ordt!r of the

Jnstloo, aIJ� upon t.h� payment. Of ull charge. and co.ts.
If the o...ner or a Btra), rau. to proTe ownerohlp

witbln twelve montbaarter the thne or taldng, a com·

dlele tltle.hall •••t In tbe taker up.
At tbe end of a yenr arter R Atray 18 taken up,tbe JUB

tio. of the Peace .halll.suo a .ummon. 1<> three bouA.

"holders to appear and appraise Buch stray, summons to

�e:'J,'jI�� t.!\j ����!c':!'J.:��b:'tn'J'l�';,'iy ��I�:o""rJ
stray, and mllke a sworn r@tllfn of the 8ame to the Jue�

tlco.
Theyaball al,;o rletermlne tbe co.t of keeping, and

'be benefiLa the taker UJ" may have bad, and I'eportthe
a&.!D8 on their npprRlaement.
In all ca.e. where tbe tWR vOflI8 In the taker-up, he

.ball ,,",. Into the County Treaour)'. d.ductln� 1111 CORts

of tano. UI>. po.tln� and toJ<lng care of tbe .tray,
oDe�l1Bl( of t.blt TemRln,lp.r of t!le value o(such atray.
Any porson wbo .hall.ell or dll!)lOllP 01 a "tray. or t1lk6'

tbe Mme out ortbe .tate hefore tbe title .hall bave vest

ed In him .hall be guUty of a mlademonnor and .ball

torrelL doubl. th� value of meh .trA:-' anrl b. ""hloct to
Rdue of t"f\l1t;� "'t'lIl�T1t.

StraYII for we�k ending Jan, 21, '85,
Marshall oounty--H. C. Woodworth, olerk.

h���:��ae��� oYf. �,i;a?ib��It!°�;�t"",':" r��:h�:l.
white "pot on rlRht ohoulder, Iteavy dark mane and

tall; valued at $76,
Iforton county-AH Harmonso." , clerk.

HEIFER-Takpn up by Wm 0 WIl.on. In Modell I,p,
Dec 8, 1884. one dark red hpUff. fac. aUrl Hank. wblte.

f[�f7�o;,�i��r!ld�":�3� :rm��I!r"��:�e�n8��W�1��
valued at '22.
ST&ER--By "arne, one wbILe .teer with red ears, 2

y.arRllld; valued at. ,20.
HEIFER-By 8ame, one roan helfer, dark neck and

b·�"ldJ;'����a;;,a�.u:�:;l�;t�ed belfer, 1 year old;
valnpd a! $15.
OOW-By "",me, oue light rod cow, about 6 yeara 01<1;

valued Rt, �26
HElFER-By "lime. O1le do.rk rP.fl helfer, white 00

bu.h ofl"II, 2),'aro oltl; vf1lmd al·$18.
STEER-By Ilo.mA, Olle dark red steer, white on h.usb

or lall. I year old; value.1 lit '16.
STEER-By sRme. line dllrk rPd steer, "bite on bush

of tall. 1 y.ar old; vRlm'd aI, �IG.
-Eech ofth�li!even last meIltioned above wpre mark

e!1 with a crop off of t.hfl' lef1 eRr and brnndp.d withW

OU left B[lould.. , A on lelt .Idp, W' on lef, hlV, nn.1 'I'

hlgb on left II I p.
.

Bourbon county-E, J. Chapin, olerk,
BULL OALF-T�ken up by H C Gondno. of Marlon

t.P. Jan 5.188•• one blRck bull cKlf.l year old, branded

S �ilFhtR�l'r�k�'::':,�I;; ��1;0 Mutchler. of �cott tp,
Jan 10.1885. one red helf.r wltb white in forehpad ano

on tlnnk and tall, crnp offlrtl enr, 18 mouths old; val ..

ue� ..t �16.
HEIFER-Taken up by E,lward WlIl'amr., of ScoU

tp. one rorl heIfer••uppoaed 10 be 16 months old, no

.nlU�1�i��B'����I::one roan belfer,acout 15 mouths
old, no marks.

Sumner oounty-Wm, H, Borry, clerk,
OALF-Taken ur, by Henry Horn,

In Wellluglon tp,

Paec��'\Il�:II��e�af'��1����gRlI, 6 monlbB old. wltlle

OOW-Taken up by T J Rln' hRr'.. III ronway tp.
Jan 8.1885, one spotted ronn cow, 7 yeara ol�, no mark8
or brands: valoeri at ��5
Shawnee oounty-Chas, F, Spanc'lr, olerk.
RORSE-Taken up by Chao Engl.. , �f Topeka tp,

(P. O. 'rop"kn), one brown horae. 0 ypnr!\ nld, 14 bauds

!�M:lieB�o�:'u\;!�'l:�Eo���:���ee:�i)�;fi',��\��d8:;i80�Rd
Rono oounty-W. R. J!!:arshall, olerk,

HJ�(FF.R_:1'8keD up hy W H llin:·hHw. ill H'Ryes t,P.
Dec 2D, 1884, one rerl helfer, 2 years Old, no Dlarks or

brandB: vRluro at t20.
Pottawattimie oountv--I,W. Zimmermnn, clk.
STEER-Tnke •• up uy ,Inmps Rpcket, In St. Marys

t.p, Dec 9, 1884, hne yearling ",pror, rp.{l Rnd \vhite,
branrled on rtl(ht hlp wtth lptter F; vl\HI(�tl at, ,27.
STEEH-Taken up hy David 0'8h.a. In St. Mary. I.p.

Dcc 17. 188<t, olle yearling steer. red UllU whtte, more

white tho.n rt:'d, rJght. ea.r Slit, no other lUarks or

brands; valued at $t8.

Riley countY-oF. A. Schermerhotn, Clerk,
OOW-Tak.n Ull by B BerguBsoll, Wlnkler'8 MllIR,

one red cow, about 6 year6 old.

Decatur county-R. A. Reasoner, clerk.
PONY -Tak"n up by B E McOlll'tnry, of BeRver tp,

one dun TeJ(us mare pony. " ]'cnrs old. indescribable

brand on Iron .houlder: valued at M5.
PONY -By same, one hay 'fe�M. mare pony. 10 yenrs

oM, iod, ecrJbsble brand on lett �houlder; valued at

,26.

•

StraYII for week ending Jan. 14, '85
Elk oounty-J. S. Johnson, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Henry l\fcGehee, In Union

Center I.p. Dec U, 1884, one red and white steer. yearling
paol, .mootb crop off I.be right eor; valued lit $12.

Shawnee oounty-Chas. F. Spencer, olerk.
CALF-Taken up by F E MakIn. III Dover tp, Dec

23,1884. ODe red-roan calf, 6 montbs old, no mark! or

brando; valued at $16.
1efferson oounty-J. R, Best, olerk,

HEIFER-TakeD up by A H Heo.ou, In Nortoo tp,
Nov 25.1884, one wblte·roan belrer, 2 y.ars old pasl,

-- no marks or brands i valued at, $20.
Osage county-C, A, Cottrell, clerk.

tP?-g:�l��r��:�n�Pr:l.I��a�I�1'.mf.;oe':,'/�I�a:t.::l.
Dotcll In left. ear: value.not given.
OOW-Taken up by D VI Baird, of Ridgeway tn, Dec

9,1884. ooe whlw.cow, red neck. 10 ,p.Rrsold, Win left

ear, two Un tq,gs with "1\1" & "Ou on i valued a.t 115.

Ford county--Sam'l Gallagher, olerk,
STEER-Taken up by F Herman, Wheal.land I,p,

Nov 1, 1884. one roan Texas steer, braoded wHh curved

��:ie��sl���j�fib:l�xr��' :I"!�f��� ���lg.L on left hlp,

Greenwood county---A, W, Hart,olerk.
OOLT-Taken up by Henry Ooburn, of Pleasant

����:�8 �01�r��J�lv�I�:dy:t'25.1d Borrel horee colt,
PONY-Tak.n up by 0 H Vnnll.·mark, Fall Rlv' r

tp. Nov 20,188"", one black lIlare pony. about 6 yaara

oM, 13 bandR hIgh. branded J R 011 lert .bollider, and

indescribable brand under same, and 1 enclosed in cir

cle on left hlp; valued at t40.
PONY-By BRine, one dUD mare Iiony. about 8 yearB

old, .trlpe in forehead. Rcar on left'hlp, branded 00

left .houlcler 90 ... Ith 6 above !.hP. cipher, and Inde-
8.rlbabl. brand 011 left tbillh; valuetl nl �O

N!���1���J'oaeki�nd '�r"r�[D:J��i���, SI����:I�UI�l�YJ!ft
aide wltb cro...-foot. white In forebead; VAlued at $15.
STEER-Taken up by E A Ourby, Ma(Uson tp, Nov

11,1884, one recl f.earUng .teer with white .pot lu fore-

��:�d ��ogl;�up�s:gt;' �:;,o� ;a��I���I�/$.10�lght ear,
STEER-Taken up by W S BlUer, MadlEon tp. Dec

10. 1884, ODe while S-year-old eteer, crop off left ear,
branded Unn len born aud Bome brau. on left blp;
valued al $40.

-

STEER-Taken up by Sidoey Turner, Jane.vllle tp,
Nov 10.1884, one wblte ycarllnllateer, no brand.; val-
ued aU25. .

HElPER-By .ame, one roao belfer, 2 years old. In
describable mark beblod lert .boulder; valued at ,20.
HEIF.ER-lly slime. one.potterl ,'Olln yeaTllDg belfer ,

sbell off oue hor11, no brandA; valued at $1&.
PONY-Taken up by H E DownIng, Jane.vllle tp,

Nov 6.1884, one mare pony, .upposed to be 3 year. Oldilight I.ray col�r, .way bliCk, a dim brand 00 ler
•b3�k���m�'i,d �"pbt: \:,V�I�!�����lnc tp Nov

7,1884, one small 2-year-old roan 8leer, BOme kind or a

brand 00 left blp oot dl8tlngul.bable, no otber marks
or br90d.; nlned at t25
OOW-Takeo up by Ole Bron80n, Dec 15, 1884, 10

Eureka Ip, Lne 4 year-old cow, red and white .potted,

Intlft���J'':_;'''a\�� �.:tb�I'EiAV��rer� r! '�De8v1lle tp,
Nov 18, 1884. one 2-year-old red belrer, wblte 00 belly,

br:¥��l-��i�� ·I��e b val,u�e�d�I!oD, Ba�belOr tp
No.. l, 1884, one red yea.flng .teer. crop off left ear, and
a blurred braod 00 rlgbt blp; valu"d at f.!2.
STEER-By 88me, ooe red yearling .teer, .lIt in leR

ear; val"ed at '16.
HEIFER-Taken up by B F Rlcbey, Pleaoant Gro...

RELIABLE

\legetable Seeda,
Flower and Tree Seeds,

Graaa Sead, Seed Potdaea, ani OD Settl,
.s:a:ED DIIILLS, IlAllDEN C'I)'L'1'lVA'1'OIlS, .!io.

CatalogueMailedPreetoaU.Ad.dIre8.

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
812 & 814 N. 4th St., St. Louis.Mo.

Name this Paper..

Wilson county-1, C. Tuttle, olerk,
STEER-Taken up IIy M McFarland, one red an'd

white 2-year .. old atter, DO warks or brands: vRlued

Ilte26.
-

2 8TEER�-'faken up by A Ericson, two �-year-old
steerl!-'OJle Tfld and white. tbe otber red; valued at �O.
MULE OOLT-Taken up by Conrad Grle.el, one

small last spring's mule colt: valued at ,�O.
STEER-Taken Ul' by S 1\1' Wilson, one red .teer

with wblte "pot In forehead: Talued at ,20.

b:f:!.F����:�� �ra��;; �I.?�:d �tMed )earllng

COW-Taken up by C M Fanchler, ol1e 3-ypar·oM
red cow, with whit. buohy tall, branded 20a on right.
blp, crop off 01 aod .p11t In rlibl ear, crop off I· it fill',
merllurn size.

ba�O��;;��h�� ��a�; ':;��';,.���;1i �rl;;e�����Y!e���
ot��'E��������a��o�;oI�ekv�����:II,�?'NeodeBba
tp, one wblte 8teer calr, 9 mooth. old. crop off of rlgbl
ear and under-bit In lert; valued at ,11,

Ifemaha oounty-R, S. Robbins,·olerk.
HElPER-Taken up by Rlchartl J.;np., In Wetmore

tp, Dec ,W', 1884, one 2-year-nhl red heifer. White tll\nks

and bell,V, bran,led" on rl;lht blp; valnen attlS.
STEER-Takeo up by O'F Weyer.lu Marlon Ip, one

red Bteer. about 1 year old, a lILLIe white on bind feet.

about 40 Inche. high. wblte on bu.by e011 of lal1 and

on belly; valued "t $20.

'Chase oounty-J, J. Massey, olerlr,
HORSE-Tabeu up by F A Stewart, In Toledo tp.

Dec 16. 1884. one dun hor8�, bRrne89 mRrk@, supposed to
be 0 yeRrs old; valued Ht 140.
lIlARE-By .allle, one black mftre. ocnr on left knee ..

harness mInks" eupposcd to be 18 years old i valued at

,26.

OOW-TllkPo up by G W HololnRer, Dec 8. 1884,10
Toledo tp, one roan cow, 4 yeurs old, crop off oC right
ear; value,1 At $25.

.

8,W8�,�-;;��:J��f�hlf:�e�I��8�I�r��O�ff�I��':;,.?r��
or brand.; Talued at t12,

Linn oounty--1. H, Madden, olerk,
OOW-Taken up by Jam.., Pattel'1lOn, 10 Blue Mound

tp, Dec 23. 1884, ooe red cow, 6 years old, brantled on

leR blp ...ltb �; ...Ined al '26. .

Leavenworth oountY-1, W, NiehauI, olerk.

�O:'l�����eu�:"':a�c:::��r��l������d:�al!�
ear,l. yory poor; ....Iued at ,20.

•
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Worm' in Fowls,
In" a receut number of the London

Live Stock JO'lll'?lnl appears all interest
ing article coneeruiug worms in fowl�,
which we condense as tollowa :

It may be that, sorue of OUl' readers
will consider this II strange subivct for
conaideratiou , as probably few poultry
fanciers ever SURPpct the presence of
worms in their fowls. Yet they are

very troublesome Indeed=often, in fact,
the cause of other diseases. as well as a

hindrance to the birds 'thriving as they
otherwise would. When we state that
no .Jesa Ulan sixteen kinds of internal
parasites have been found iu the com
mon fowl, it will at once be seen that
there is a considerable amount of im
portance tu be attached to the qnestion.
Although we know that worms are

present, tor they appear to exist as a

matter of course in the intestlues of all
animals, their cause is somewhat diffi
cult to ascertain. Probably there are

many small parasites which exist in the
food unseen and unthought of, and
these remain in the tutesttues after the
food has passed away, graduallv grow
ing larger, and, perhaps, .reproducing
their species. It will thus be seen how
necessary it IS to have food of a good
quality, free from grubs or weevils.
Fowls eat, as a part o( their natural
food, worms, slugs, and insects; but
these do not give any trouble, as the
organs of the birds are made to digest
them, and they are doubtless killed in
the process of eating. We feel sure if
the distdncticn could be traced, that the
worms which give the trouble are of a
different kind. and mainly consist in
those found in food. We have always
bad a very strong objection to meal or

grain food tbat is all "'mitey"-tb-at is,
full of parasites; for these are. probably,
a great cause of worms in fowls. Food
of this kind must be used up; and all
fear of harm can be prevented by prop
erly cooking it, itS this will destroy the
parasttes. Scalding with hot water is
not sufficient. for that is not cooking.
On large poultry establishments it will
be found advisable to buy a portable
boiler, and to cook the soft food every
day. The first cost need not be large,
as these boilers can be purchased very
reasonably. The trouble necessary for
the preparation of the food will be more
than compensated by the saving ef
fected, as it will be found that the meal
will go much further when prepared in
thrs way tliau when merely scalded.
But the prevention of harm by the de
struction of the parasites is clJongh to
warrant the trouble llt'ing taken. [t is
best tll boil well the meal which is
"mitey," making it into a solt, crowdy
or pnrddge-like mess, ::UJd then stir in
good meal until tile whole is of that fri
able nature which soft food should al
ways be when given to ponltry.
Beside tb� 'presence of worlllS in the

food, fowls llfldoubtedlv get variolls
forms of parasites from tJJf\ earth.
There are grvund pa'tasites. tound gen
erally on ctowdf'd runs, which do a great
deal of harm. During the present year
there has been a great amount of mol'

tality amongst chh'ks. aud many of
these, on examination, bave bpen found
with tbeir crops and l'tomachs full of a
species of ground inseet, Tuese prob
ably bave existed in largernumllers this
year than usual. conspquent upon the
mildness of IHSt wintt'l", for a severe sea-
80n apparently reduces their numbers
considPTably.
It is difficult to discover, wben birds

are' troubled with worms, wbat is the
matter with tht'm. The chief, or per
ha.ps the only noticeable symptom is,
tbat they mope or banq about. ,The

saf4?St indication of the presence of
worms is found in the droppings, for
there is generally found sufficient proof
of the state of the in testines. The cas I:'

is, happily, 1I0t a difficult one. So far
as our experience goes, the best remedy
is turpentine, given in capsule form.
One or two of these- and they are sold
in suitable slzee=followed , in twelve
hours. by a dose of castor oil, we have
found sufflcleut to expel the trouble
some parasites from the system. The
effect of getting rid of them is magical,
as the bird appears to get a new lease of
life, at once regaining vigor and activ
ity. Sometimes, when we have been
unable to discover the presence of
worms, we have tried the remedy, with
the same beneficial result. Of course,
then, the gl'eat thing is to try and pre
vent them in future, which can best be
done bv cooking fr od that is at all
doubtful, and also seeing that the ground
is kept clean and free from overcrowd
ing. �f there is any suspictou that the
run is infested with parasites, it will be
advisable to use some lime npon it very
freely, and this will have the t'ffect of
cleaning it thoroughly; or, if the run is
a small one, the lime may bemixed with
the soil. Little's Soluble Phenyle might
also be useful in attainment of the same
encl.-Ex.

JANUARY 28,

Under care Of the Protestant Epl.coplli Ohureh.
For Girls and Young Ladies exclusively. Boardluc

and Day Pupils,
'

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers•.
Faithful Maternal ove .... lgbt for aU Intrusted to our care.
All branches tauxht=-Rludergarteu '

Primary, Inter
mediate Grammar. and Colleglat.e: French. German,
tile Olasstcs Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing, Painting
The Music Department eml,loyy'elght teacbers and

twonty pianos and three organs. In the Art Depart
meut tbe Srudlo is lully equipped with casts.. model.and copies.
Send for Oatalogue to T. O. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP

P',VAIL. President, Topeka. Kansas,

D A I R YMEN and FAR MER S

I
HOO DI8EASES.-The "Arm al!d �amme'"should use only the "Arm and Hammer" brand brand Soda and Saieralul Is used WIth great

for Cleaning and Keepmg Milk Pans Sweet and success for the prevention and cure of HOO
Clean. It Is the Best for all

CHOLERAandotherdiseases,.
· .'

� H�'AiM'&HAUDR'IiRAND" �.
II To insure obtaining only the "Arm & Hammer" brand Soda '

_. ,•
or Saloratu8, buy it in "pound or halfpound" cartoons whioh

bear our name and trade·mark, ae inferior goods are sometimes substituted for the "Arm & Ham
'Iller brand when bought in bulk. Ask for the" Arm & Hammer" brand SALSODA (Washing Soda).

What is Catarrh? EDU CAT ION PAY S I
It I. a dlaea... of the

iJlUCOUR mec:n b J;' a n e,
�eo.rally orlglnatln�
In tbe na.al p_,o

:t�oUng�o'i�n�\:���f!�f�
[<'rom tblA point It.enclo
'or'tll B poteonous vtrus
nlnng t,he meuiuranous
'Inlol<8 and through

���r�fi���tV:he or�,���
�1��lbr;�����I��d 0J���
geroue eymp10111El.
Ol'eam Balm 10 a

remedy base» upon a
cor rect d lagno81� or
thts d,taen.ne and CRn be

"=-::.:=�....,====,, depended upon,
Give It a trial.

Ely's Oream Balm Oauses no pain, Gives
Relief at once, A Thorough' Treatment
will Oure, Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff'.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 Ct9. at drug
�1'tM; 6f) cts. by mail, registerert, ,S�mpl� bottle
hy mutl 10 cts.

ELY BROTHER,';, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home is not always the best
test of merit, but we point proudly to tile fiLct
that no other medlctne has won for itself
such universal upprobatiou in its own city.
state, and country, and amoDg all people, as'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our best

known Massaclausetts Druggists should be of
interest to every suffemr:-

RHEUMATISM
.. Eight years ago I

l,nd au attack of
.II JtheUJnatisDl, so se

vere that I could not move from the beil, or
dress, without hclp. 1 tried several rcme
dies without much if any relief, until I took
1.YEn'S SAHSAPAItILLA, by the use of two
bottles of which I wa.s cOlU].Iletely curcd.
Have solt! large qunntities of your SARSA
PARI LI.A, ant! it still retains its wonderful
popularity. 'fhe many notable curcs it h�s
eifectcil in this vicinity convince lIle that It
Is th e best bloou lllemcine cver offered to the
public. E. P. HAUnIS."
River St., Buckland, 1I1ass., JIlay 13, ;1882.

SALT RHEUM GllORGE ANDREWS
ovcrscer in the Lo,�'ellI Carpet CorporatIon

was for over twenty veal'S before his removal
to Lowell allilCted ,iiith Salt Rhcum in its
'Worst form. lts ulccrntlons actually covered
more than half the surface of his body and
limbs. He waS entirely cured by AYEU'9,
SARSAP.UUI,LA. See certificate in Ayer'�
Almanac for 1883.

PREPARED BY

Dr.'J.C.Ayer & CO., lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $I!.

The KANSAS

�TATE A�RI�U�TURA� ����E�E
-OPFERS-

TO FARMERS' SONS AND DAUCtlI'l'ERS
}< full four yeare' course of ottldy In Engll.b aod

Sciences mo.t d I reotly useful 00 the farm or 10 tbe
home wltb caretut trainf ng 10 the ludno·I,rlal am ad
justed to tbe wants at student. througbout tbe State,
with shorter COUt'8e8 in common nrauchea, and all

Tuition. Free.
Other expenses are reasouable,"and oppertunttles t.

help one'H self by labor are afthrdell to some e1tent.
The work of the farm, orcnarua vineyardll. garden!
grcunds and buildings, as well as of shops and am_
I. dooo chiefly by studenta. wUh an average pay-roll
f300 a mouth.
THE TWENTY·f.HWOND YEAR OF 'rRE ()OLLEG.

BEGINS SEPT. turu , 1884,
wltb eighteen tnstrnctora, 395 studenta. butldtnes worth
,90,000, atock and apparatua worth $40.000, nnd 'l pro.
ductlve eodowment or $476,000.
For (un information and untalozue address

PRES. (lEO. T FAIR()ITILD,
Manhattan, K.ansas.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : : KANSAS.
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D1SFIHUf:{lN. Humors Humliialin£ Ernp
liol!s 'teldng "'ort,.reR,PcrflfuIR, tut RJ.enm

" <I la.familc Hllmors cured by l-UTllJURA REM':
DIES,
l'nTICURA RE"OLVFNT. t.he new "Iood pnrlfler

('lertllfl;H'5lhe hllllifl tUld Pfl'r plrH.'lnn fimnurlf.ies
fUld pntAllnOU8 pl"mentR, and thUR rpmOVP8 thp cn.uae..

(UTICUHA I,hp I(r, at kin ,'ure, tll"LRI<lly ... llal'"
Ifchil'J! Hllft Il1fhunmRt.iotl. ('ll�aIS 'be �kin and
HCHlp. 1,f-a1R Pkl'fR and RorPR ami rest.oreM Ule Hl\tr.

, UTICURA t-OAP hll .-xqlll.lt" Hkln B ..",lf,jfler
11Ild I 011<'1, R�qul,lr�. pr"i).red fr' m CUTlCUR., I. CON SUM PTID N'Judl"I'en.ab e In rrpat,hl" ::;kl, Dlsea,e" Babl
Hum"r'. !O;kln Bh>m'.heR Chllppet1anrl Ony Skin If'UTICUH:A EfllEDIESarPfLbFlnlllle'y pure,loIl1d tht' I

J hRve apo8ltlv", romedyrnr the Rbove c11MoR8P, byttB 0110
only Int'ollihlp Bluotl PunflpJ"8 aud Skin BP.fulf.ltlera. thOIlSH.IU1B of CH.lSell of t.he WOfHt kin'! an'" fit l.,lIg B.andtuS'
Ailln eVprYWhMr... P II e, I utlf·Ur�.• r·o eents: r:::Ib;T�����t!rJ�d:&�t:L��F'JfEI�,�[:;n�:�'�t��:l!.�Of;lr'. 2� CelltHj RI·An)Vent.. 11. POTTKft DRUG AND I UABLETREATISEoDthtlSdlaeafH�.tnl\n16Uaerer. Glveo%...l;HEMICAL CO .. UOSTON •.MAbS, pro•• Ill'. O. ac1�rol" DB. T. "" ILOCUK,l81l'oarUII.N. l'

Poultry Notes,
Surplus cockerels weigiling three

pounds or more should be marketed as

rapidly as possible. Such poultry will
bring more thau it would if kept till
midwinter.

Milk, either 'fresh or SOliI', buttermilk,
skimmed milk, mi��with meal, or in
any other form. is j nst the thing for
fowls. It will pay better to give waste
milk to fowls thau to p'i�s.

Poultry cannot be made to pay unless
provided 'with a properly arranged 'ouse
for their accommodation. Tuis is as

necessary to their well-being as it is
that horses and cattle should have a

good sta�le.
It is said that copperas (sulphate of

iron). if made into a solu tton, and a.
little of the solution poured' into the
drinkiug water, will act act as a magic
to fowls, ward off' diseases, and keep
them lJ1 good healthy condition.
i\ ny ailing fowl should be at once re

moved from the flock to comfortable,
quiet quarters, and specially treated
with medicines and food. A fowl is
worth saving, but is often neglected and
left to get well or die. ,

Give warm food in the morning and
see that they have plentv of water that
is, kppt from freezing. Put it iuto the
di�b as warm as they can drink 'it, twice
a day. .Empty the dish at night. If
you cannot gIve your hens care, sell
thpm.

"I owe my
Restoratz'01z,
to Healtk
and' Beauty

to the'

WINTER TERM BEGINS WEDNEBPAY, JAN. 7, 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Foul' Courses orSt.ndy-ClI\8�ical. �cientltlc, Acpdem
Ie Business. Persorml Bupel'vision exerciserl. Heparate
ebri8ttan BOloes provided for young women. Ten
Iustructors employed. F;xueUent BPlJlh:'lwflB of Lt.
hrnry, Allpanuu8 aud Cabinet. Ex"en8e.� rCMonable.

PET�:R McVWAH Prp.Mpnt.

451 Main St •• 8ullalo, N. \'. I hUI ough ., ud
nrft.l·t1ca.1 lJ1fl.triICUOft itl B ·ok k, el_,illfjl. on .. i ness
Form� Ppnmallshlp Arltl1metit" Short.h"od,
etn" at home, b\ mail. Distance '"' nl j I·tinn.
rprmw mIH'if>rAtP Q�nli Rhnnn fnr Pa1npblf>t.

Se\i C'\l,;�e -r"eeeNCJ"voa. Loet We.be.
Deblllt:r IIBnbood andD_A favorlto prescription of 11 noted specia)un. (now re

!Ired.) Dru�.i.t. can 811 1'0. Addre••
DR. WARD'" CO •• LOUISIANA. Me.
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Ten-pound washed fleeces and 125-pounfl
mutton carcasses should he the avernge for

Herlno flocks, says the Sheep Breeder. and

the value of such sheep should be from $4 to

$5 per head,
---------

One man with one team can, with the CUIl

ton Combined Lister, plow and plant ten
acres of corn per day. For descriptive cir

cular of same, address Parlin & Oreudurff

oo., Kausas City, Mo.

Always provide roosts for your chickens,
and have them SCI situated as to keep them
out of the way of draughts. The ground Is

not a safe place tor fowls at night as roup

Is engendered by thll c(Jld earth.

As a rain-drop fort't�lls a storm, s!) does a

pimple upon the IIUIIII1I1' body indicate

health-destroying virus in the blood, which

can be neutrallzed and expelled only by Dr.

Harter's 'Iron Tonic.
----- .... ------

In 1lI11ny portions of Europe, where labor

is plentiful and cheap, with the land closely
occupied, the drilling of small grains is gen

erally followed. They are drilled far

enough apart so that the space between the

dri.lls may be hand-cultlvated.
---------

He Thanks His Paper,
lir. Eliitor:-I was iudueed by reading

your good paper to try Dr. Harter's Iron

Tonic for debility, liver disorder, anrl scrof

ula, and three bottles have curet! 1110. Accept
my thallks.-Jos. C. Boggs.-Ex.

-----�----

There Is a grout and increasing deuiaud
:tor horses of the heaviest type in the sea

port-towns of this and other couutrles. It is

found that the docks at New York, and the

'streets of other cltles, have become 80 crowd

ed that it is far more eonvenlent to use one

horse that can move several tons than some

two or three which take lip so much more

worn.
--------�---

The Children's Heulill must, not be neglect
ed. Colds In the He"d and suuillus bring .,D

Catarrh and throat and Iung attecttons. }ily'R
Cre m Bal m cures at once. It Is per(ectly safp
and Is �,,"lIy al'pllefl wuh I he finger It alsc
cures Clltarrll and Hay Fever, the worst eases

yIelding to it Iu a "hurt lime. sold by druggtsts,
50 cents. EI, Bros., Owego, N. Y.

Chronic Catarrh. - The result of 25 years

Catarrh: 'rhe bridge. or divisinu of my nose,
WIlS "b'Ollt "uHf{ ne. I nhlniucd" h"tilc 0)1' Ely'_
cream Bam : have used lour noules, RI'plyllllll,
to tbe affected parts wirh 11. swab. whlcb has
about cured up the nostrils. I IIIId previously
tried all other remeuteson me market witnout

perm�nf)nt r;\1Iel'.-J. A. Wood. 96 N. Higi:l street,
Ooiumbus, Ohio.

I find Ely's Cream Balm gOfld rur Ca.tarrh of

long 8tlludlng.-M. N. Lasley, 1934 West Cneatuut
street. ,olll'ville. Ky.

Machinery for WELLe
For Drilling Earth and Rock WELLS.
SelfCle.aningRigfor1'ubulal' WI::LLS.
Tools not Rmnoved to Test WELLS.
Ma.nhines 1'01' Bor-Ing Large WELLS.
Machines for Drilling Small WELLS.
Oombined Machines for all WELLS.
R,'nd hr OUI' Cat,alogue on WELLS.

OOMiS & NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohio.

TIMKEN sPRtNe VEHICLES!

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM OENERATOR
It will save � to l' of your
Iced, anrl your stock will
thrive better and fatten

quicker. Scnd for ilustrat
. cd circular, Address

RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
35 So. Canal St., Chicago.

ANDERSON, HARRIS &, CO.
-- WbolBsale Manufacturers-

Carriages, Buggies, Phetons,
Platform & HaI1�Dlatrorm Snring Wagons.

402 HBERTY ST., OINOINNATI, O.

BEST WORT< ]<�Vt;R 1I1ADE FOU TIll';
MONF.1'.

� S ., d for Itlustrnted I"ree Catalogue.

Ct-enmer- in the mar-

::�:i,ew� SPEC,IAl
OFfER ��11'�:��Be�s�
CYl!I'Y town It will pO,y
you to wrtte at once
nnd gct a creamer nt
less than. wholesnle
prtces. Address the

DELAWARE CO.
REAMER

. CO,

PARLIN ORENDORPF

15

MATTHEWS'�Hand Cultivator,
Wheel Hoe,

'lINGLE OR OOMBlNED. -

Admitted by lending seedsmen .lOU Market Garden
ers everywhere to he the most perfect and reliable
Implemcuts In use lor. planting and cultlvaUnlC gar
<lell crops. B..oaro of chea» imitatioml Inquire lor
the genuine maehlnea which are ru ..de only by-

T. B. EVE]l,ETT & CO., Boston, Mass.' PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO. ,
Bend (or emulan, giving lato.1 price. and Impronmonll. I

SHELLERS AND POWERS
� �

"I ��I:::srs ca���
.

templating buy-
ing either hand
or light power

sheller� and fast runw
ning light powers,
ndapted faT various
kind. ofwork. should
write us for lithow
'graphic circular of
our Tiger and

Sweepstakes Shel- � fll �
lers and Imperia! 101 p �

Powe.... - The finest g!,ods of their class 'on the mar- f 8 �
ket, and at bottompnces.. � a

DARNES MFG CO FREEPORT 06.11,,1116 ,.,Bllia 00;1::1 CI1LT1VATOBB.

\l I I ILL IN 0 I s: MARSEILLES MFrr. CO,' LB'1.��e8���fi�:ol&.

& CO.,
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in � gl-icultural. Implements.

The Ce)ehrated Canton Llmr", Piowl. '·ulUvu.t I I Harrow I Corn DrUb. rI,n1 d,.. lIt\ and ROll!'!wI Ii': �¥J'tl.a'
tonlh SulkMY 1:Ia .. Rak'B, Evans' Corn Plan'erA, C 11"11 Shellers. »nu a complete 111l. of Bugales. Farm aLl) !'"rll!p.

w .. 0""" .1.0. B" SUlld (01 DlIIOdptive Oirculars. Addle..
.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

STROWBRIDGESOWER
BROAD

WAL KERwi'EHBl�T
Warranted Ii years, satiAfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Tbe

Beet, 1lI0et Enleien£, and Durable Wo.sber III the ,,"orld.
Bas no rival, the onlymachine thatwilllDtuh perfectly clean ",Ithoul rul>
blrig. Can be used in any sized tub, or shifted trom one tub to another

In amoment. 80 stmple and easy to operate tho most deUcate
lady or chlld can do the work. Made of Galvanized Iron, and

the only WOBher In the world that has the Rubber Bllnds on tbo
Rolle....whlcb prevent the breaking 01 buttons and Injury to clothes.

AGENTS WANTED Exclusive territory. Retail price, 88.00.
Agents' sample. 83.50. Also the ce)e.

brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at Manufncturers' lowest price.
Olrculars free. We refer to editor ot this paper. Address ERIE WASHER CO•• Erie. P..

Jl\i"PLANET JR"�Lll��Yf}A�IDARD
A.91B.tcly Introduced. has lin cqunltu tho world, It.s excellent work in the Ocljl
·liu dtsumced thuLor all corupetdtors. It. h., In SOInO eccuous, (hlinS In one

passage, the work or tour or five old-style Imptetaenra, end in others sUI!:0r.��I:Jg ��ANDbCSF.�I;�J�jaJ:t�oAN�°'W .iJ.�SELTh)� ;;E���� l;�;
newest and best, Heine!!!. nnd strongest. kn.,wn, 'l'IH!TC nro ?' tii�t,llIcc. tool!!,
each with Ipel)in.l morlt!>. no two n.lIko or tho anme price; nil IlrILctioal Bud
Illbor,sBvJng, Let DO }I�nrmcr or Ollrdcllcr rnl1 to Stlhl\' up during tho
winter evenings our lMijG VATALOGUE, wlilub gh'c's TI;..'duccd Ilrlces,
oareful and c,Xoot cllgrc,\'!ngs of theilo different maohlucs, IUld IUich dcscrlp·

�:::Ba:ndil�o;�ya�:g���'i����crt�N!�d:: �lll.eotH��:c!��!�d�"��I�t�oll����d:Y
B. L. Allen & 00'1 Mfrs., 127 & 120 Oatha.rine Bt"Phila" Plio.

AT1-AS ENGINE
... WORKS
INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. S. A.

},fANUFACTURERS OF'

STEAM ENGINES& BOILERS.
'Carry Engines and Boilers in Stock

•
for immediate delivery.

FAY C��NTCRAPES B�:T"!:
.

«ttJABTEOS. 1V 0 B L D

SHALL FltUITS AND TREES. LOW TO DEALERS AND PLANTEIIS. EVERYTIlING FIR8T_
CLASS. FltEE CATALOGUEs.. GEO. S. ,JOSSELYN FREDONIA. N. Y.

BUTTER AND CHEESE ����i;�� I WANTED!t�I:o��kema:l�d��!��.h:I�lU8 aDd tmplJlln of fiver" fleecrtpttou. D. II. ItOE & I own homes. Work �en'�mail.No canvassinll. Address

CO., 253 and 255 Kinzie St., Chlc�&,o, Ill. with stamp ()row. II _. Clo., "94 Vine St.. CID·Ii,O.
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN

SEEDS! 'SEEDs! S'EEDS

O-Fl..A.SS S:EiE:DS.A.�:n

Stock theT'he Largest and Best Lowest Market Prices.in West.
./

5,000 Bushels Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German Millet, 10000 Bushels .Kentucky Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels

Englhh Blue Grass, 5,OQO Bushels Common Millet, 10,000 Bushels Orchard Grass,
- 5,000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushell Alfalfa. JGhnson

Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, �edge Seeds, in Large Quantitles. ALL NEW CROP. 116? Send for Prices.

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS & ALLEN. Kansas City, Mo.

GARDEN SEEDS! GARDEN SEEDS!
The most satisfactory and reliable-In the market. This is-not advertisement talk, but il what our ens-

tomers say We publish herewith a few samples of the hundreds of letters which we have received.

NOTICE WHAT OUR PATRONS SAY:-"Not a SIngle ounce but what &,ave entire aatrsfactron and

were everythine we recommended them to be." "Parties sent East, had no success, bought our seeds, and

gave them great satisfaction" "The only strictly reliable seed sold in town." '! Will buy no other," &c.

Notice the testimonial of the ,j Kansas ity Times," which represents over 1,000 familiell. No other Seed

House can show such a record:
Os.\CJ� l"irSSION, KAS" .July 21, '84,-T, R. &. .0\.: Dut (.'1'8: bette,. t� .earU ,/ley hall' �,.. 1J"""n.g Hut nud subscrtbere tue Ilut�n lUI premiums, we have· not:

ro you requtres Uq to 81\1 tlnU. tho seed we b)u�bt of you using or the paper commtsston Mea.b. Kep.p up your received one complatut althouab they were auaran

;CJ\V� pell,:ct 8aUIt/lwU,on lu everv parttcutur i were COIl- RtllHd,ud and you'l' seeds will take rue day here, Your teed, while garden Med. procured from an Eastern

slu"rert tbe o1l11l.'r,ctlv r,liable se.rt Bold In ..hi. tow field .ee�. also gave good aatl.r"",Unn nouse the year be!ore wore vory uu.aUlltactory, and we

la., .....011. 1L !lIve. irs teusu," to m·\ke Ihl8 81R1e' ANDREW CLARK. had complaint. trom all aldes. Your """"'. wlJl do to

menr, UHA-S .. (JOF.F1NBERRY � l:luK. BALISDUftY:Mo .• July 17, '8�:-'1', R. &; A..: We IIlwld
stand by. KANSAS UITV 'l'INES.

OSBORNE. teAS" Au\{. 10, J�._r. R. &: A: Your sead the 8e�ds bought or y(.\u tnts season very well. No ,

have Riven U3 Bud OUl' customere ttie beat 0/ sfl1l8faaHoB. corunlaln�1!I frow auy of ourcustomers. tieveral per- l8REIUlAN, rrI.�, A1Ii., l!. '84 -T. R.• A,: I take

S M ('l'H &. HATCH. anna bought ot 118, after 1llcwU,LV s,,,,,,.aJ, times, �da p enrure In :BY ng your 8foeda have given entire sstts-

HARPER, KAS., Aug. 1:1; 'S'I.-T. It & A.: Ha\�'" S1�t1 bought of (Jt/lffr purt'ie" .?.'ilhoUL' succes-, and found our t��nY:;: ft�81�e��(��d lhplU to �nv,cIl8tomp.Nt. ond lI�OU
vour f:leetlR for thrf'fI: sen.t's. Have nlwavp found the"" tRee 18 all right. \Ve th1ul< annther StIlOOn WP. will ao a

ere l�;et'g }H4 c.JoIItOJa3 "'[[U,t1!'tc
be just fl., 'YOII, 1·�p"t:sefl.ted thf,nJ" fine wmi true to 1U4I,lB; goo I bll'Clllt'as seJlil'J( tJul.1< t ee.ts : 1t,'I !J:lq wes 1\ new

pe t u1Jy, J. . COLE.

and tn rnct. moat uf' the ((\rroel't' wil! IlIIY IItlthluJ! etsc lIletlllld to our p:opJe\ thIs year. they W{'I'" !:tlow t.o
T

'

Verv trUlY your.. WILSON lit B.'\.UM81'�R!(' "cat',h on." fou .. vru Y. HUTlJB1NSON &DAVI�. .J1'ALLS CITY, N&H" .�1l". 6, '81.--'1'. It. &; A.: Have

.

� •• .

..

found your S�8 jl,·st·ol{J.J.t ttt ftW1I rtttpeot. Ollr CU8.

t\ uaow ROOK I "'fo, JulV 2(!, 'M,-'T' It . .!£ \.: J h ,OI'-PIOe: KANSAS OITY TBtl::,:;, l.�ov. �t), 84.- M�16r� tomers hElve bsen Wf'l! !atl9fl�11 with tllPIO and wo Hke

J?arden s e \rl .. i hOIlGJlt or :1'1.)\1 gtWe �ot(I'e SR.tlSfcl"tio·'· 1.' R. Jr. A.-Gen�8: We wiSh to AU,y Hlut from tbel'J handle Ihem better th'nn the ul1rell;:bln Jeet�8 in

nl) came up antik avE" great sati8faction to my custom- tho!lsandF.l or pBckn.geti or l'uur garden aeeus sent to our papers, Yuur�, W. W. WARDELL.

If you have not used our Seed" try them, and you will use no other.

Sent Free. Address

Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS s: ALLEN,' Seedsmen, Kansas City, :Mo.
za.ol� _ -=CAW_"

TWO-CENT COLUMN. ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES, PUBI T !., rAT E' flF I1KPORT�in PI YllliSDA'rEi (1lJ1. > �!iL u lYL. ,1] U; t L �=:dA:-.:::--=---__

H ii'(lr Salt. II
•• IVrtn.tCll," ami lI'JiUlU (Id'llJrH!e1'��'1lt8 It'"

�t
ti.mc: wi.lf be c]mrgert two cent" ller ""0 rl jnr each in

ion. Ill:Uil'fs {,,-q uU1ltbt;r cOltnted till Q;le w(lrd. Cash

A lhf ordel·. -

�==�==========

BALDWIN 01TY !'URSElty-qlxleeol,h Y'·""· Ap·

pJP. Trfe,a 'or 8Rlf! cheap. Of lhe It·nrlinll flnu htFt,

varlet.les ror KtlIlSIHI: 7.000,;; to n f'tlet...�(ju p�r 1,1:00, $6

per 100: .,00 '. 4 t l r, f4;'�I. $411 pt'r 1 (1110 $S n,tr 1.00; 3,onu,
a to '1 (t>el. t3U p :J' 1 000. $;! 50 P"'1' 1QO: :l,Oml, 2J� to :�;�

leet,lttO p r l,f'l 0 $:! toO f1f'1' 100 All b 'Xf>1'1 nnll 011 Ch.f:l,

.ff(.oP. R"ll'!Oll fOt' But..h Il)w prlcp.!,!, want to cb�n!it'�! loca-

1010n of NUrH1'IT. _0\11 kimlHofuul''''f'I'l' btol:k Iqua.)ly as

low, ,Vm l'''ifol!a�t, B'll,lwlu )(OIlHrtP.'

--AT--

Oak.d.ale Park,
SALINA,KANSAS,

--ON--

Thursday, March 5, 1885 •

FB...A. 'NB:. B...S�.A..�

Will hold his 8""01111' Annual �alll at tile above
time and place. Tlw offt!l'iI1Jlioclude8_
.. Lord Jll!,lltyre" (2242), a hOrBe that has no

equal Jil An'PlICA-the wi nner of three gol(1 Uledal,.
hllil "!ght fir"t prizes at the "..nt, Chicago. St. E.oul.
Rucl 'lopf'ka Fairs; alAO at the 'Vestern Nflt.lonRI at
I..Iliwrt'llce. II Lord n." Is JURtl.V't,1tlpd tht;l great
Daru]py's L!reatestAon. Also "Links ofForth"
(222a) .,Clan A.lplne" (1008). the winner of

.
.

utOl' first A.ml senoud prizes In Bcotlanrt before he
WI\8 three vpsrR old-"(lraftoDJ" "Glenfern"

� �3fi44�1
.. Bonny Br1S'u ana "Glentore"

_- -

- �..". t����.herSI�c�:��:sb"e�':...lIons nevor were brought
The Mares are" tine lnt, many orthem tbe get of HohPrt Beeth's celAhrat'd hor.e .. ROYAL EXCHANOE"

(lWO), the 80lJ or the world-renowneel
H Prillce·ofWu.lfls. 10 Royal Excbnnge" waR so},1 for 16 000 seven yearlJ ago

wliell tr.st was th01l2lJt a lal'2:e prlcp.. 'ihe Marfl8 Rr6 all YOIIU� anrl bred to" Lord Blantyre '"
,

A largp. tent. comfnrlably ee�tefl Rnel heated: will Inaurp comfort on day or "ale. Freelnnch, Redncpd

rate8 at principal botelo, and good trcntment to all is guaranteed. Cataloaues now rpndy, f'orrcsponrlence in.

vltert.
COL. R. A. S.�WVER. Auctioneer.

P. 8.--1 ,R'tvP. a 8BtiRfactol'Y gUBrAnt(l(l tbnt 0.11 arock i8jUSt what I represent it to liP, suel can show auv man

ab.tterlo' o(.tock than auy man or firm In Kansa,. FRANK R. filHAW.

RE\10VJi:I)-:ldnlJcr':i Shoe �t.(\I'e, to :!19 Kan<,:lls av

enue, corl.lC1: 1.)1 8cvenlll st.Jeet.

FOR !'IAI,E-TIVO full· blnod Jersey Cow. allli t"o

Run Cnl"e� \ dlh'p�!I S. F. Davidson, TreSBUrf'r'8

office. A .• '1', &: S. P .• Topeka, Kr..

'I.J'OR � -\1 E--Four nlntnllFlth Br/lnZI\ l:;ohhlpr at *2
].' (>neh, by W. Guy Alol·nndless, 0 II tonwood li"dlls,
Ka",�as.

FOR SALE. - Stallln", comlnll three. Sired hy

.

Q1Ihnper, fiam CJyocl1etale. Address W. C. l'homp·

� Ola), Cenlre, Has.
Bre.der ulld ImpOt ler or

The 'celebrated Shire Horses
"

l'O'1'lCE.-Fnr
...1 •• a number of Imported Clyde.·

dale St,llIonA; j,,,t arrived. Rube.rt Ritchey.

ellbndy. Ka.
,],hol'ou�hbred and Grode Bt�1lI,.n9 "IHI Man'. for

...le. It IVIllll(\Y )'OU to visit this establl,hment belor.

going elSEwhere.
Also breede,' or HOLSTEIN CATTJ,J':.

Short-horns for Sale.
Flfly fine Thorollllhbred Short· horn Helfo,rs aud

twent.y-Uve AxtrlL fine Bnll O,.h'es.

Wil1 Rf�ll cheav, and on tim.e t,o l'e�pon,ib]e parttp8.

Tbisis l\ fine b�rll for llUY one to rIlH.ke selection!! from

who ma.y d2slrc to commence Ihe breeding or Short..

horn caWe. G. "'. GLICK,
ATonrsoJ"i, n. ANfUB.

1\4:. 'VV.DUN�
WByne, Du PtlgO Co" Illinois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Percbcron IInrHc8 volued at ,8, 000,000,

which includes

15 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
Whose pUI'lty of hlood 1. e.tabU.hen!)y fllelrpedlgre...

recunled ill tile S�l'UD BOOKS OF FHANV£.

iii:VEIR IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STO(JK ON IIAl'iD,

1BO
• ImportedBroodlllare8

aBO

Imported Stallions
Old enough tor

service,

100 COLTS'
'fwo years old and

younger..

Ruco(:'nizing the prln ...

i"I�;�Hl�e�icg��e��h:�!
hOWC"Cl' well brcd8JlllllAla

JIltlY be said to be, it tbell'

11edtgl'ces o.l'e Ill)t l·tJC(lI'dec1, arid cannot be authen.tlca.l3a
�!�C�,'.ret;,e�t�;��!tt i;��a�1�lll�'�/g�!I�V�l�,;.t'��':n�6'�1��8�
wll'h the fi1limnl !:Io!11 IIed1C'l'ce verifled by the original
French certlflcoto or its number n.nd recont

in tho Stud

Hrl����t��L��ft�i f.�x41\�I'::�'n���!!���\;�r����gl'ii�� 01:1::
gg��j t!:i�fiw,.en'�:�':;�:I;r�::nt;·l;'�W;'1 fi�)�'llf�8�: .r::�
Uonheu r, t :'1, IItt'l'\l 1' ..uno\1:,1I,' nil H.nhJli!.l 13u.1utel·:i.

HEDC� PLANTS!

6,000,000
-For .sale by--

BABCOCK & STONE,
NORTH TOPEKA. 'KANSAS.

ISAAC WOOD, Oxford. Kl\s.- PIONEER
The 8Wee)lstake8 herd of tbe Southwest for three

.
con••out.lve ye.rs. COOlprlRIHIl I.he blood or all the

At. the bead of our ..I.ct herd of 25 matured snwA" popularFtralns of the day. Six years asrenlalt.y. Pig.

stalld two noted bOil". Kentucky King 2661 Rnd· Vhal· rurnlsh.d Dot of kill. QuaJltvof .Iock and pedlpre...

lenge 4939, bot.1J prlze-wlnnerA, and for ind lvtoual flr�t, cIa!!s. PriceR low. pnd fBvorahle rRtf'8 by express

IDPrit uD8urpa!J;-cr! In the StllUa or f'lscwhere.' Stock oi to all point.. PJ", of dl(fel'ent ages rpsdy to ship am\

911 nePR jl,-uflrHlly 01.1 hR.nd for snle. Pcdlgl'Cr.R ·'[lilt ordel's tRkeD for future dpitver)t. :o:atlefaction a-narRil
eti¥.i!." prices rPELS 'naille uod f'P.tll�rRcUOn CI1Rl'RUteed. teed. For hi�tory orherd, Reo Vol. TV. PR.VA 3li Vol V.
Acl�f'>'s STEWART .� JlOYI·E. Wlcblln. Kas. pa�e 47. Bud Vol. VI. pOlle 87, Ohio P."(J. ll,,·nrrl."ABE

p IAEiRgLca�;fEs.
TonB,Tonch,WorlrnIanship andDUrability.

WILLIAM KNABE cI: CO.
Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street,
Baltimoro. No, lIa Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

WAJe��1�·I����i'.:t"th�r.��":;"nh�m��·(,ft�i:;,��g��
objoc'lolI). Work sent hy mRIl. t2 to .. a day can be

'luietly made. No cRn,·nt::sing. Ple8seBddresa at·once,
Glob. M'f'g Co ,BoRton.:Mas•• box 6344.

.

.

5OEmbo...d, P.rfuf7Ud andHldd"" NameVARDSalldAgta.Samplo Book for 710. stamps. 60 Em;;.
PiOlu... 4e. AIIJ::KICAN CARD to, NORTUt'ORD, CONN.

CHI "S 50 Elegant Perrumed Flora! and' Panorama

40 Loyelleat Chromo Cards :\,011 ever "'w. 40 atrl.. i1t�"" Carda/; name on. and 11) Inte.eatlng Gtmles

wllh name lOwn"'. 0. CA.RD ce .. Yellow Sprlni., 100.. pactA and Rolled Gold Rlnll with

Ohio.· PEARL settlng, 6Oc. Clinion BlOB.. (JJlntonvllle, at

,
•


